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ClK CoramonniMltl)' 
VVHUfHSD *V11T WBDirSSVAT MORSIHO, AT BAtt**!0* 
nrito, KOCKIMORAM CC'IKTT, TA. 
Cffio? U "I.aw Buiwing,~lwecn U.e XmeiicM and 
Hill's Hotels. 
TMtllfl.—Two DoitAns **» Fistv Ctsis per an 
nam— InrarlAbly intdTBnc®. 
rates OF ADVERTiaiNG. 
dtdTertisemenu of one sonars, (ten lines, or less, con- 
sllmle a square.) Inserted three Hntes for »2 
Obituary Xntlees. and all eommunlcal Ions of a prl- 
T.te or per.oni.l nature, *111 be charged for at regular 
kJ vertinlntc r«tos. 
Marrlu^a. OMtnary and Rcllglora ?iot!«e»nol «xe^«d- 
ng ten line*, Inserted without chnrge. 
Special Xotlcea 20 centa per line for ercry Insertion. 
Address. CUSHEK «: 8HEIUY, 
Rarrlsonhtirg, Paocklnghnm County, Ta. 
rnvncH ntnrcTonw 
PRKS1'VTEKTAN. 
HAnntaotsarRO CaSkun. eomerof llain and Elisa- 
beth Streets Rev. T II Bstt. Pastor. Preaching at 11 O'eh-v, A tf .on erervalternale Rah 
bath, and every Sahhath night, Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night. , HoeKTgniiAU Cnnttrn. Main Street, adje'nlng the Post 
, Offi. e. Rev. O. C.IatrrN, Pastor. „ PitncMntf orerr Snwhal. nt 11 oolook. A. II end at 
ulSht. Sunday School every Sabbath at 0 o'clock. 
MFTHODIOT. 
AKOitxw ChAi'Ri, Geniian Street, near West Market. 
Eer P F. Acorst. Paa»or. Preaoblnff nt 11 o'clock. A. M. every allernateSai bath. Sundar School every Sfthhnth.nt 2 o'clock. 
M. H. fnrROH. West Market Street. Rev. A. Poe Bornp. Pastor. . . Preaching at 1! a'olock, A. If., avery allcmate Sab 
M.iso.nc. 
Rocgigonaw I'Ntog l.onog, Xo. 27. F. A. M .meets 
In Masonic Temple. Main Street, on the Ist and 3d Sat- 
urday evenings of each month. 
RorKtuoHAM rnarTga. Xn. (1, R. A. M., meets on the 
1th Saturdav evening of each month, In Masonic Tem- 
ple Main Street.  
Br*/VESS wrflE^TORI's 
FOPREI? & CLrPRTVOF.R, 
Healers in Hrv Hoods. (Jmcerles. Hardware. Q 'eensware 
Do.->l« Shoes. Hals.r.ps.Varl-tles,etc.,PuhlloSquare 
(I. G. ColTman's old stand.) Harrisonhurg, Va. 
ISAAC PAIT-I, & PO\S, 
Hen'ers In Prv Goods, Orooer*ea, Hardware, Oii»eo°waro Varieties. Provisions, etc.. corner of German and Heat 
Market Streets. Harrisonburg, Va.  
SHACK LETT & NEWMAN, 
Healers in Hrv Goods, Groceries, Hardwarc Qacens. ware. Provisions, etc . Northwest corner of the 1 ubllo Sqare, ITarriflonburg, Va. 
COFFMANS & URUPFET, 
Heaters in Hrv Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qaeensware, 
Hoots Shoes. Hats, Caps, etc.. Main Street, (twodoors 
below the Post-Offlce.) Harrisonburg, Va. 
E. J SULLIVAN, 
Heftier in Prv Goods, Groceries, Provisions Boots, Shoos Hats. Ca\»R, etc.. Main Street, (at the Post-Office,) 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
~ J. L. SIBERT, 
Dealer in Prv Goods, GroocrioH, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Varieties, etc., Corner Public Square, opposite Ameri- 
c.in Hotel, □ arris on burg, Va. 
H F.I MAN it CO., 
Dealers in Ready-made Clotbing, Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, Huts, Caps. Roots, Slices, etc.. Main Street, 
Atnericau Hotel Building, Harrisonhurg, Va. 
LOCKF &. COMPTON, 
Dealsrs in Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions, Boots and 
Shoes. Hal*.and Caps, etc., Main Street, Harrison- burg, Va. 
Tt. P. FLETCHER & BKO. 
P-alcrs in Hry Goods, Gioo.-ri-s. Hals and Cans. Boota 
nu.l Sliocs, Varieties, etc., Corner PublicSqume, liar risonburg. Va. 
CUSHEN & SHEIKY, \ 
Publishers and Proprietors. / 
VOL I. 
poetk r. 
THE JACKET OF GREY. 
DT UI1S. 0. A. DA LI.. 
Fold it up carefully, lay it aside, 
Tenderly touch it, look on it with pride— 
For dear must it bo to our hearts evermore, 
The jacket of grey our loved soldier boy wore. 
Can vre forget when he joined Jio brave band 
Who rose in defenoe of our dear Southern land, 
And, in his bright youth, hurried on to the fray, 
How proudly he donned it; the jacket of grey. 
Ilia fond mother blessed him, and looked up above, 
Commending to heaven, the child of her love, 
vf bat anguish was her*#, mortal tongue may not 
say. 
Whou he passed from our sight in the j.i'cket of 
grey. 
But her country had called, and she would not 
repine, 
Though costly the sacrifice placed on the shrine, 
U«r heart's dearest hopes on the altar she lay, 
When she sent out her boy in tha jacket of grey. 
Months passed, and war's thunders rolled over 
the land, 
Unsheathed was the sword, and lighted the brandy 
We heard in the distance the sonnds of the fray, 
And prayed for our boy in the jacket of grey. 
Ah! vain, all vain, were our prayers and our 
tears; 
The glad shout of victory rang in our ears, 
Hut our treasured one on the red battle-lieid lay, 
While the life-blood oozed out on the jacket of 
grey. 
His comrades found him, and tenderly bore 
The cold, lifeless form to his home by the shore. 
Oh 1 dark were our hearts on that terrible day 
When we saw our dead boy in the jacket of grey. 
Ah ! spotted and tattered and stained now with 
gore 
Was the garment which once he sojproudly wore» 
We bitterly wept as we took it away, 
And replaced, with death's white robes, his jack- 
et of gre}'. 
We laid liiiu to rest'in his cold, narrow bed, 
And 'graved on the marble we placed o'er his 
head, 
As the proudest of tributes our sad hearts could 
pay, 
"lie never disgraced the jacket of grey." 
Then fold it up carefully, and lay it aside, 
Tenderly touch it, look on it with pride— 
For dear mustit bo to our hearts evremore 
The jacket of grey our soldier-boy wore. 
SELECT ST Oil K. 
" IMPRIMATUR! ^ 
IIAURISOiVBURG, VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1860. 
TERMS—$2 SO PER ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 33. 
LUMVEMiAt H. M. & A. HELLER. THE SOCIAL CRUCIBLE. 
Dfuler* in Dry Gooils, G rocerles, Hardware, Queens ware, Varieties, Provisions, etc.. Public Square, (near the 
"Town Spriog,") Harribonbarg, Va. 
L. WISH a SONS, 
li<al»r» in Clothlnp. Ladle.' Gre., Goods, ILit,. and V'utis. llouN .nd 31ioe., VarloUe., etc , Bank Bulldmg, HarriMuburg, Va.  
H. HELLER A" SON, 
IValnr. in Hrv Good., Grocerios, Provision., Hat. and 
Cap.. Boots'and Sliocs. Varieties, etc., East Ceruer ot II,e Public Square, narrisonburg, Va. 
C. W. BOTD, AOE -T. 
Hholonale and Retail Dealer in Foreiirn „id Domostic 
Wine., Brandies, Whiskies, etc., opposite American 
Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va. 
O. C STERLING. 
liMler In Grocorles, Vorletle., Xollon., etc., etc.. Main "t"et (one door.Son'U of II. Heller & Son's tftor.,) 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
xr.retunl Tailor and dealer in Gents' Fnrnisl.ing Go,als, 
Hat*, Caps,etc , American Hotel Building, Mam ftt., Harrisonburg, Va   
— D. M. SW1TZEK, 
Merchant Trtitfr and dealer In Gents' Furnishing Goods 
and Trimmings, Public Square, twodoors W estof ror- 
rer& Ciipplnger's, Harrisonburg, Va. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
D'aler in Drugs. Medicines,Chemicals,etc., Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. Special attention will lie given to 
tie compounding of Physicians* Prescriptions. 
"DKSTGOHIHIN & WILLIAMS, 
Dealers in Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, etc, Main 
Strtret, Harrisonburg, Va. 
CHARLES K8H MAN, 
Healer in Chewing and Smoking Tnbaoce Snuff Cigars, 
etc., American Hotel Building, Muin Street, Harrison- 
burg Virginia.   
M 8, HOUCK & CHRISTIE, 
H.aleni in Fashionable Millinery and Ladie.V Fancy 
Droea Goods, East aide of Puhlic Square, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
MRS. J. S- EFFINGER, 
Dealer in Fashionable Millinery and Ladies' Fancy 
lb-ess Goods, Pubiio Square, near the Batik,Harrison- burg, Va. 
J. D. PRICE &. CO., 
Deal Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. Offices, .N os. I and il, "Law Buildlug," Harriaoaburg, Vir- 
ginia. 
JONES & BERLIN'S 
Rsal F.state Agents nnd Collectors of Claims against in- ' dividua|a and the Government, next to Shaoklett fi; 
J.'ewmans Store, UAirlsonburg, Va. 
CLARY BROTHERS' 
Bhotogmpb. Arahrotype and Melaineotype Gallery, Pub 
lie Square, near Shocklett & Newman's Slure, Uur risen burg, Va. 
~ B. M CLINEDINST'S 
rhotograpli, Ambrotypo and Melainotype Gallery, East 
.Market Street, opposite "Stone Church," Harrlaou- 
burg, Va. 
W. II. RITENOUR, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Main Street, (at F. Pence'i 
Store,) llavriaonburg, Va. 
"" ANDREW LEWIS. 
Watohrnaker and Jeweler, Public Square, next to Clary's 
Fhotograph Gallery, Harrisonburg, Va. 
J. R JONES & CO., 
Agricultural Warehouse, East Market Street, Harri- 
sonburg, Va. 
MARQUIS & KELLY'S 
Marble work*, opposite the Am origan Hotel, Main 
Btroet, Harrisonburg, Va. 
P. BRADLEY CO., 
ft-en Founders and Plow Manufacturers. Foundry on Warm Springs Turnpike, near Harrisonburg, Va. 
? ^RtGfHT & Box. 
Bakers and Coufectioners, Public Square, next door to 
ii. M. Switzer.  
A FBUOHTBNBBBGBB, 
Baker and Confectioner, West Market Street, Harrison- burg, Va. 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Main Strotl, lUrrlmmnurg, Va. B. S. TiS Pelt, Fro- pnetor. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
MainSlreut, Harrieonburg.Vtt. Cent. J. X. IIlLt, Pro- prietor. 
VI EG INIA UOUSE^ " 
Main Strout, Unrnsonburg, Va. jJbs Scasioh, Pro- prietor. 
»*D1XIE HOUSE," 
Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Vu. 
"OUR HOUSE," 
Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va. 
"GENTLEMENS' RESORT," 
In Rear of Amcricar Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va 
A LIFE SKETCH. 
'Moses, yon don't like look yourself.— 
What has hitppencd V 
So spoke Mrs. Margery Starbright. 
ono plciisiog Sabbath evening, as she 
ani b. r lies and -sat together in ibe r qui 
ct, peaceful home. 
It was something unusual for M"8es 
Sturbright to wear a troubled counte- 
nance; and it was still more unusual 
for him to bold a thought that might not 
readily be confided to his wife. So once 
more, wiih her baud unou his arm, she 
pleud : 
'What is it Moses? I know it is 
something.' 
'Pshaw!' cried Moses, sinking himself 
as though he would shake oif the bur- 
den ; 'it is nothing.' 
'Ah, Moses—' 
'Hush Margery ! It is nothing of any 
consequence. Vou would laugb at me 
if I. should tell you what I have allowed 
to fret me.' 
'Now Moses, yoa wrong me; and you 
wrong yourself, too ; for 1. know very 
well that you could not allow yourself to 
he thus ntfected by a mere nothing 
Moses laughed, and got up from his 
ct air, and took a few turns across tho 
room ; and then ho resumed his seat, and 
took his wife's hand. 
'Margery,' he said, 'since you have 
discovered the cloud upon my face. I 
should be doing wrong to you to hide 
from you the cause thereof. You may 
laugh at me, if you ploase ; but you will 
remember that I am human, an I that I 
have my share of human weaknesses.— 
Since you and I have been married. 
Margery, wo have been active and will 
ing members of our Ohureh and Society; 
and 1 have—I have—' 
' 'You have been a true and faithful 
' Christian man and brother,' added the 
wife, as her husband came to a stop.— 
'You have been true to your prof ssiona, 
and you have done good wherever you. 
could ' 
'1 won't say* that, Margery No, no 
—I won't say all that. Put I'll say that 
I have tried to da my duty; and I have 
tried to give all I could ' 
'Well Moses, what else?' 
Moses Sturbright blushed and hung 
down his head. 
'Shall I finish it?' 
'If you can, you may.' 
'Thou it is this, Moses: You feel 
hurt—you fuel wronged—because Antho- 
ny ILitnell has cumo in and lifted him- 
self above you. It has galled you to see 
Prituell forcing himself into that place 
of direction and supervision which you 
have so justly earned. 
'Hut mark you, Margery —ifl thought 
he took this place in our Society because 
he loved the Sooiety. arid because he 
wanted to help it; and it I thought our 
people yielded him the place because 
they thought him morally and soeiallv 
fit for it, 1 would not s.y a word; but 
when 1 feel that be thus exalts himself 
simply lor hia own glory and for his own 
| selfish ends ; and when I feel sure that ho 
, is sutteied to do this simply beo-use he 
is rich, I am free to confess that it hurts 
me.' 
Mrs. Starbright pressed h-r hus- 
band's arm, and looked seriously up into 
hia face. 
'Moses, I know all that you would 
say, for I ba^e felt as you feel; but I 
strove to overcome it; and I have striv- 
en so hard that I have succeeded ' 
'Do you mean to eay,' demanded Mo- 
ses, 'that you are content to see Mrs. 
Anthony Britnoll taking tho lead of So- 
ciety V 
' 'If it is her true place, yes.' 
'But it isn't her true place.' 
'Then she shall nut continue to occu- 
py it.' 
'What's the reason she won't? Ller 
money will keep her there.' 
'I think not, Moses. Since Mr. and 
Mrs. Britncll have assumed the position 
which they now occupy I have been lo'J 
to reflect and to reisnn with my-elf. 
You remember that we promised each 
other, when wo joined tho Church, that 
we would, so far as wo could, regulate 
our lives and actions, at home and 
abrond. agreeably to the rules of life 
laid down by tho Master in tho New 
TestHment. A.iJ, Mosos, I have tried 
to do tho thing. How far 1 have suc- 
ceeded is not for mo to say.' 
'But I can say,' cried Moses, giving 
his wife a kiss, 'I can say, my own bless- 
ed Margery. My soul! what a prize 
you are to me.' 
'Hush, Moses.' 
'Well, go on. I know you've got a 
lesson for me, and 1 know it can't do 
me any harm ; so out with it. I remem- 
ber very well wha* we promised each 
oiher; but I confc s that I haven't 
thoughi of looking n o the teaching of 
Christ to find out how 1 should feel tos 
ward Anthony Britnoll.' 
'Let me tell you what I find Moses— 
what I found, and how I reasoned thercs 
from. Chnst was invited on one occa- 
sion into the bouse of one of the Pbari- 
secf to cat bread and while there he no- 
ticed how some of the guests which had 
been iiidden sought and occupied tho 
highest rooms and most exalted scats; 
whereupon he spake unto them this les- 
son—(I remember the language very 
well, for I read it to my Sabbath school 
scholars to-day :) 
'When thou art bidden of any man to 
a wedding, sit down not in the highest 
room, lest a more honorable man than 
thou bo bidden of Lira ; and he that 
bade thee and him come and say to 
thee—Give this man place; and thou 
be-in with shame to take the lowest 
room. But when thon art bidden, go 
and sit down in the lowest room and 
when he that bade then cometh, he may 
say unto thee—Friend, go up higher.— 
Then shalt thou have worship intriepres 
enco of those that ait at meat with thee 
For whosoever exalteth himself shall be 
ahaseri, and he that bumb eth himself 
shall be exalted.' 
'Now, Muses, shall I tell you what I 
learn from this, or what great truth o 
Life the Teacher here set forth ?' 
•Yes, Margery.' 
'Then this it is,' pursued tho wife :— 
'We may call Sooiety (be matter of the 
Wedding feast—not our Society in par- 
ticular, but Society in general and we 
may be sure that the guests will be ulti- 
mately arranged accnrding to their real 
rnnk and merit. The truly humble, 
Christian spirit cannot he without its re- 
ward, however much the clouds of earth 
may make dim and obscure the result. 
Nor can the proud and arrogant escape a 
just recompense, however much the 
glitter of gold may dazzle and blind 
poor human vision to the fact. Moses, 
do you understand what 1 mean ?' 
'I think I do, Margery.' 
'If Mr Bntuell is really a good man ; 
if ho is competent to take the lead in 
the afliiirs of our Society ; and he en- 
ters into the work with spirit, and 
pursues it as you, in your m re humble 
way, would have pursued it ?' 
'Then,' said Moser, ■! will bid him 
good speed Aye, I will put my shoul- 
der to the wheel with him. But I do 
not believe that he will do th.s Mar. 
gery, 1 know Anthony Britncll too 
well. I have heard of him where 
lie lived before he came hero. lie w.U 
not work us I have done He will hold 
his place through the influence of hia 
money.' 
'He cannot do it, Moses, unless he 
mates his money the instrument ot good 
And now, my husband, I will confess 
to you my own opinion of the man. L 
do not believe (hat he will use his 
money for good, nor do I believe that he 
really has the moral and spiritual inter- 
ests of our Society at heart. If such is 
tiie case he will not long hold his posi- 
tion in that upper scat. So, Mriscs 
let's you and I do our duty as we have 
tried to do it in times agone, and let us 
hope that others will do likewise ; and 
while wo do thus let us hoar in mind 
that our highest reward must be found 
within our own bosoms. If tho Master 
of the feast shall come to us, and shall 
•say, Go up higher, we wil go. And if 
the Master of tho feast shall leave us in 
our humble estate while oth' rs occupy 
the more ex tlted places, we can fed that 
true happiness depends net upon earthly 
place; and we may cherish the ble.-sed 
faith that in the world of tho Hereafter 
the Eternal Master may bid us welcome 
to that mansion where all the scats are 
glorious !' 
Mosoh Starbright bowed his head and 
kissed his wife upon tho cheek, and 
presently he said, in a low, hushed 
voice* 
'Bless you, Margery ! »\ro will keep 
our plao?, and do our duty as well as w i 
,can. I will work for tho good I can do, 
and if any can do better than L, to theui 
bo the praise*' 
Mr. Britnoll Ho made n great rattling 
of gold and silver, and made po tple feel 
that his wealth was ne. essary to the life 
of the Society; hut he really paid for 
very little—that is, compared with his 
means. The people footed the bills. — 
Mr Britnoll made them feel that they 
would look very mean if they did not 
fool I'jlls. fie made a great flourish 
tu ihe head of subscription papers. IIs 
down fpr five dollars, and his wife down 
for five dolluis, and his two daughters 
down for two-und ahulf apiece And 
then tho paper musi ho filiei up to the 
tuno of one-h1 two Imrdied dollars.— 
And for wh-t? Perhaps a m w chande- 
lier. of gold «nd bronze, in place of the 
old fashioned brazen branches, with their 
hundreds of cu -glass pendants, that us- 
ed to be Hie *onder and admiration of 
the people in-thosc other days when they 
had only the perceptions and insiincts of 
childhood to guide them. Perhaps a 
new bell, because the old om- is not 
quite so loud and grand as the bell which 
the Other Sooiety have pm up. Bui 
never mind for what these subsoriptioo 
papers were stalled. Suffice ii to say, If 
the Society woro hungry souls, and in 
the chuich a table hud been spread, a 
great noise and a great show had been 
made ; a great rattling of dishes, and of 
knives and forks; and a glittering array 
of silver service and much white linen— 
but no food ! 
But this could not last always. Some- 
body over in another village, not more 
than a mile away, got a boll that made 
more noise than the bells ot Our Society 
and the Other Sooiety both put together. 
The silver was fonud not to be silver at 
all, but only thinly plated ; and when 
it began to wear away and grow dim, it 
looked very shabby. It was hardly up 
to the old pewter service which had 
grown tho brighter the more it was used. 
In short, affairs had been ino ting down 
in the crucih!e of Public Opinion, and it 
at length came out that what hud been 
taken for a very large lump of fine gold 
proved to he entirely dross. 
And then the Master of the Feast, 
when he came to look around upon Ins 
gue-t«, found them not at all seated ex- 
actly uccurdini; to merit ; whereupon the 
Master sh'Kik his head, and went at 
work to set mutters right. To some he 
said, Come down ; here is one more hon 
urahle than thou! And (o others he 
said, Go up higher. 
c o o o a 
T.h roon was slightly darkened, for 
Moses Starbright was jnst recovering 
from a short, hut severe illness, and his 
eyes were somewnat weak. 
'Margery, is that our bell?' asked the 
invalid, us a loud clang broke upon his 
ear. 
'Yes, my dear.' 
'To-day is Thursday, then 'pursued 
Moses. Our Sooiety meets to elect a 
Church Warden '• 
,Yea,'responded Margery. 
'I hope they'll select a good one,' said 
Moses, with aso'emn inclination of the 
head. 'Our matters are so arranged, 
and our system of church government so 
adapted, that tho Warden is really tho 
moving spirit of tho wriole. I suppose 
Mr. Bntuell will hold on.' 
'I don't know,' returned Mrs. Star- 
bright 'Of course there can be no 
d ubt but that he would like it again.— 
I hive beeu told that he is working for 
it.' 
'Then he'll get it. It is of no use, 
Margery, to work against money. I'm 
sorry—truly s my !' 
'Iwi iuHO's laterhnd Margery entered 
the chamber with a sealed note in her 
hand. 
Something for you Moses.' 
He took it, and as he broke the seal 
his wife raised the curtain from the win- 
dow so that ho might have light. He 
read a few lines—road them over again 
—and then his hands sank by his side, 
ho hurst into tears. 
. What is it Moses?' 
'Head—read,' 
'What! You ! You elected Warden 
Moses! And almost unaimuously.' 
'My blessed wife, I can hardly realize 
it.' 
'I had not exp cted this so so in,' said 
Margery, after she had wipe I her eyes; 
but I am not surprised. O Moses, did 
I not tell theo truly Society is mt all 
wrong, is it ?' 
'No, Margery.' 
'And, Moses, while some who have 
with unseeni'ngly pride taken the high- 
er seats are lid of tho master, Give this 
man place, and begm with shame'0 take 
the lowest room; so to others who have 
sat themselves down in lowly apart- 
ments, the mast-r cometh and saith. Go 
up hioiif.r! Verily, such have their 
reward !' 
Such have their reward,' repeated 
Moses And shortly afterwards ho add- 
ed—'God giving me the strength, 1 will 
try and show to my fellows that they have 
not judged me wrongfully.' 
To which Margery, with a kiss, made 
response : 
'You have come from tho crucible 
Moses; so I don't think there can Imve 
been any mistaVe.' 
A Thrilling Incident. . Virginia in the Olden Time. 
Ue'urnrng from a visit to New Or oau", wo From the 'Proceedings of the First Assom- 
wcre fortunate enough to secure a passage in blv of Virginia in 1019,' puhl shod by the 
a steamboat with hut few passengers.— ' ., 
Among tho ladies, ono especially interested New Yjrk [ll9t'jriCHl f50C1Bty' w0 luakc tllc 
us. She was the widow of a wealthy planter, following extracts: 
and was returning with only ono child to her 'Phe first 'Assembly of Virginia' was cnllnd 
fathers homo Her devollot) to the child was together'by 8ir George Yeardloy. twelve 
very touching, and the eyes of her old black years after the settlement of the Colony.— 
nurse would fill with tears as she besought During the preceediug twelve years the Col- 
lier mistrpsg 'not to love that boy loo much, 0[iy had languished under the government 
or tho Lord would take him away from her,' ot Thomas Smith, Treasurer of tlfo Virginia 
We passed through tha canal at Liuisville, Company. Not ono in twelve of the cmi- 
and stopped for n few minutes nt the wharf, (/rants remained alive, the nntivos wore hos- 
when the nurse, wishing to see tho city, tile, and tho Cdony was altogether iu a very 
walked out on the guard st the back of the bad "ondillon. 
boat, where, by a sudden effort, the child The planters weary of the rule of Smith, 
sprang from he- arras into the terrible our- pstlllocBti for a Gnncral Assembly, to consist 
rent that swept towards tbe falls, and dioap- ff two Burgesses from each plantation, and 
pesred immediately. The confusion wnicb when Sir Ge-Tge Yeardley arrived in the 0 >1- 
ensued altmcted tho attention of a gentle- onyi jn iqio. he ordered an c'aotion of niom- 
man which was in the front part of the boat bers of a House of Burgesses, and on the 
quio ly reading Rising hastily, lie .isked 30th d«y of July, 1619. the first legislative 
lor some article the child had worn The body of this continent assembled nt James 
nurse handed him a tiny apron 4)3 hud torn city. 
off in her efforts to retain the child in her In James City, at that time, were 'only 
arms. Turning to a splendid Newfoundland those houses that Sir Thomas Gates built in 
dog that whs e.igerly watching bis c iiinte- ^ tjme 0f his government with ono wliero- 
nance, he pointed first to the apron, and then jn th0 Ouvernor always dwelt, and a church, 
to the^pot where tho child had gone under, wholly it the charge of the inhahilants 
In sn instant the noble dog leaded iuto the jhe same being fifty feet iu length and twen- 
rusliing water, and he also soou disappeared. ty fact {n breadth."' At'Henrico,' now Hioh- 
By this time the excitement was intense, and ra„nclf there were then 'three old ho sea, a some persons on shore supposing the dog was ruinated old church, with some poor build 
lost, as well as the child, procured a boat (,n (ho island.' 
and started off in search of the body. Just The discovery of this record of the pro- 
at this moment tho dog was seen far away oeedings of the first Geuoral Assembly, for 
with something iu his mouth, Bravely ho ma[1y y,,qr9 b, filed tho researches of Beverly, struggled wito the waves ; but it was evida..t Smith, Jefferson and Henning It was only 
bis strength was fast failing, and more than after the moat careful examination discover- 
one breast gave a sigh of relief as tho boat ed in the British State Paper office some years 
reached him, and it was announced that he oince. 
ha t saved the child, and it was still alive— ju tbe proceedings of this first Legislative 
They were brought o the shore—ti e dog and bod in North America, many things are po- 
the child. Giving a single giance to satisly ticeahle. The Governor and Council sat with 
herself that Ihe child was really liviug, the tbB Burgesses, and took part in motions, de- 
yotmg mother rushed lorward, and sinking bates, &c. The Secretary of the Assembly 
beside the dog, threw her arms around hia was chosen Speaker, altbuugh not a Burgess 
neck and hurst into t ars. Not mat y could eiected by tho planters. view the sight unmoved, and as she caressed The numbet of Burgesses was twenty-two 
and kissed his shaggy head, she looked up to (he "city of Uenricns' (Uiohmmid) sending 
its owner and said—'Oh. sir, I must have this q'homas D iwse and John Polei.tiue The 
dog 1 I am rich; take all I have, everything Assembly was in session from the 30th of 
but give me my child's preserver V The .juiy to tho 14th of August, 1619. The scs- geutleiuan smiled, and pallh g his dog's head, gions of the body were held'in the Quire ot 
said—'I am very glad ho has been of service Ghutche, and Sir. Georae Yeardloy, theOov- 
tn you ; but nothing could iudtioe mo to part t.r, or| being sett downc in his accustomed 
with him.' • place, tho Coun-ell of Estate sate ncxte himm 
  —    on both hau lea.' After prayer, 'the Bur- 
Tiic Horrors of a Night Ride in a gesses were entreated to -etyre themselyes 
Stage Coach. into je bodye of y» Churcbe, wlnch-boing 
 done, tho oath of allegiauco wasadraiuistere.l, 
The Saa Francisco Bulletin has the follow- uone staggering nt it.' . _ After disposing of several knotty contested 
r » t j election cases. Ihe As-embly wjiit to work 'One day last week, as theL is Angelos and with a will. The first action of the Assem- 
San J.we stage c ach was 'r-'Ve ing b| w,l8 t0 solemnly consider the complaint 
night between ban Luis Obisgo and Santa (/no|Cds a personage than the famous old 
Barbara, an incident oooorreJ which pro- jn(,|aij 'Opochancano,' against one 
.Jnood anything hut a pleasant impression •M ti-tmo,' who, having sent this 
among tho passengers A lady was ooeu- , thrtt lnighty 8treara tll9 Chick 1- 
pying one of the fiont seats, and the whole homi P ofct)rn> found an Indian 
company had been talking and singing 111 , loaded with grain, from which, with 
t 0 most sociable manner. After a time tho (took for(.o t|ie cor mea. lady settled down as if to go to sleep, and one 6Uri wUh a baskett, they had in the 
ol the gentlemen passengers asked her if she 8 . . th (lue 8ati8f!lction 
« ould not have a pillow under her head the P- beades
B
and^ther truckiag 8tuffe.| 
made no reply, and the company indulged Martaine having been disposed 
in another song. As tiie song ceased one of of ^ next obstacle to legislation foolmgly 
tho passongers opeued tho curtain soas to m'entio,ied it tluU the Speaker 'hath lor a 
let in the moonlight, and looking down at ^ been extl.eame8ick!y and therefore 
the face of the woman, exclaimed, W by can - , , . ,V1^ t,,irnlll,h II .rraniniea.' 
'shallop' up that mighty stream tha Chick t- 
ho iuy, in search of corn, found an Indian 
'canoa loaded with grain, from which, with 
ids men, he 'took by force tiie corne, mea- 
suring it with a haakett, they had in the 
shallop, and not giving them due satisfaction 
iu copper, beades, and other trucking stuffe.' 
Captaine Martaine having been disposed 
of, the next obstacle to legislation feelingly 
mentioned it that the Speaker 'hath lor a 
long time been extrea esickly, and therefore 
Things began to wear a n- w aspect in 
the Society. Mr. Britnoll led off 
with a grand Uourish in hia way ; and 
Mis Britnell led off with a grand flour- 
ish iu her way; and there was a general 
bowing of heads to the wealthy oouple. 
The good olu minister, who had broken 
bread to his flock in that place for over 
1 a quarter of"a oentury, was found to be 
too far behind tho times, and a new min 
ister —one fresh Irom Skimoverthesur- 
face Coliege—was called to fill his place. 
The society made the meeting-house 
look new outside, and then went at work 
upon the inside (upon the inside of tha 
house ) New paint; new carpets; new 
cushions; a new organ; and new every- 
thing that had to do with the house 
which could be bidden by varnish and 
tapestry. 
And who had paid for all this? Not 
liAuoii.—Oily little minds ever 
sneereri at labor, and in tho 8ouili the 
example ofsucli men as Los, Beauro- 
gurd, Johnson, Hood, Longstrcet, and a 
host ot others—who, reduced from ioflu 
once topiverty, have entered toe field as 
earnest laborers—has invested it with 
new dignity, and now more truly than 
ever is tho idler the object of 
contempt and reproach araoagour people. 
Our ladies are nobly toiling with deli- 
cute lingers over unaccustomed drudgery, 
our soldiers, like C'ineinnatus, follow 
tho plough, and a spirit of llomun inde- 
pondenee pervades our whole eommuni- 
ty. 
siagu was stopped, and trio inanimate, pulse- 
less lonn of the lad / carried out in the open 
air. She wss d- atlily cold, and her lace was 
wet with tho cold sweat supposed to gather 
only on the face of the dying1 After so lung 
a time pas-ing that all hopes ol lite remain- 
ing was given up, she recovered under the 
vigorous ruhhiug with whiskey iu Avhioh ail 
the passengers had engaged, and the journey 
was finaliy resumed. It turned out that the 
lady was afflicted with heart disease, and had 
the dUo very of her Condition been delayed 
a little luuger, she would have hcen patt all 
human aid.' 
Ma hry.—Jeremy Taylor says if ymi are 
for pleasure, marry—if y u prize rosy health, 
marry—and even if money be your object, 
mairy. A good wile is heaven's last best 
gift to man—Ins angel and minister of graces 
inoumerahjo—ids gem of many virtues—his 
casket of jewels—litr voics, the sweetest mu- 
sic—her smiles, his brightest day—her kiss, 
the guardian of his innocence—her arms, the 
pale of his safety, the bilm ol his health, the 
balsam of his life—her industry, his surest 
wealth—her economy, Ids safest steward— 
her lips. Ids faithful counsellors—her bosom, 
the softest pillow of his cares—and her pray- 
ers, theahlcst advocates of heavens blesssugs 
on his head. 
The Hairs of the Human Heap,—Only 
a German could have patience to count the 
hairs of the human head, wldch have been 
coramouly supposed to be 'without uumbor.' 
The results are sufficiently curious t) reward 
Ihe investigation The hair from the heads 
of four women, weighing about fourteen oun- 
ces to the head, was taken, and ou the head 
of tiie blonde was found 140 419 hair^; of 
tho brown-haired, 109,440; of the hlaok- 
haired, 202 962, aud of the red-haired woman 
88,740. 
Tbe Montau Riduitor says: 'When po- 
lygamy falls, which catastrophe oau not ha 
far iu tbe future, ifGoveroment is t.ue to 
itself and people, a quuslion of seme impor- 
tanoe will arise as to what will be done with 
tho freed women iff Utah. In this we are in 
favor of a Freed Women's Bureau, and being 
asuppor er of the Admiuistralion, wo speak 
iu advance for au ageucy as a reward tor this 
suggestion. 
Talking of negro cqn dity, Parson Brown- 
low says, T have no fear that I shall ever 
come down to the level of the negro.' No, 
Parson ; it is too late for any danger of that 
sort. In oivilitv, if not in civilizitiun yon 
would have to take an upward direction to 
reach tho level of Sambo. 
 < *     
Kc inomy.—L rd Bacon says, 'it is more 
honorable to rclraio from petty iudulgeu- 
ces than t > descend to petty moans of ohl do- 
ing money to afford them.' Iu this rule, we 
aie confident, cuusists tha whole scheme 
which renders it possible for a poor mau tu 
bo iudepeiidcut, and of good chucr. 
'People may say what they will about 
country air being so good for 'em,' said Airs 
Partiugton,'and how they fat up on it; fur 
my part' I think it is owing to the vittles — 
Air may do for oamomiles aud other reptiles 
that live on it. But J know that men must 
1 have sometmng more suristantialler.' 
warded to Gugland were, many of them, of a 
very singular character. Iu one of the.o tho 
Burgesses ask a 'sh ire' of land 'apiece the 
male children begotteu in Virginia, they be- 
ing tho only hope of a po-teritv,' and 'shares 
for their wives also, as for themselves ; ho- 
onuse, that in a new plantation, it is not 
known whether man or woman bo the most 
necessary.' 
Among th3 oetitions is one for tho erec- 
tion of a College or University, asking that 
workmen and huilding_material be sent to the 
Colony. The first laws enacted by tho As- 
sembly, were against 'Idleues, Gaming, 
Drunkoiics and.Excessoin Apparell.' 
The following are the laws to puuish these 
A fcraalo writer says tho 'nation wants 
a man.' The Post thinks she has con- 
i'ounded her own porsoaal want with that 
of the nation. 
Very Probadle. —'Do you suppose yoa 
can do the landlord in tho 'Lady ot Lyous?' 
said a manager to a seedy actor in quest of 
^ eogagemtml. 'I should think 1 might,' 
•was the ri'nly ; 'I have done a great many 
landlords !r '■ ■ 
First, in tiie detestation of Idleness, he it 
enacted, that if any maun be fouude to live 1 
as an Idler, or a runagate, though a froednnin, 1 
it shall be lawful fir that plantation to which ( 
ho beloogeth to appoint him a master to servo 
for wages till he shewe qppareiU signs of 
Amendment. 1 
Against garaeing at dice and cards bo it ! 
ordained that the winner or winners shall , 
loose all his and their winnings and both wiu- 
uirs and loosers shall forfoite ten s dllings a 
man, ono tenshil.ings to go to thediscorerer. 
and the rest to tho charitable aud other pi- 
ous uses. 
Drunkenness was punished in the first iu- 
atance by a 'reproof by the Minister private- 
ly—the second offence by puhlic reproof, the 
third by oanfinement in the stocks for tweivc 
hours,' and 'if ha coutiiiiio iu this vice lie 
shall nndergoo suche severe punishments as 
tho Governor and C uunell of Estate shall see 
fitt to inflicto.' 'Escusse iu apparello' was 
fined for extravagauco in a colonist's own 
dress as well as for his wife and children.— 
Severe punishraeuls were also inflicted up >11 
those 'who enticed away tho lenantes and 
servants of a particnlar plantation1' and it 
was made 'the uuly of tho Governor and 
CouDsoll of E.-tato ra 1st severely to punish 
both the seducers and seduced; and to reluru 
these latter to their former places.' 
Having disposed of tha 'General I.-uves' on 
tho morning of the 3 1 of August, 161g, the 
Assembly proecedad to euacl 'a thirde sorto 
ol laws' (such as might proceedc out of eve- 
ry man's private cimociptg,) which wore rc- 
D rred by halves to those Comraitiees which 
were irom the heginniug.' Whereupon Lap- 
tain William P/well prayed to have 'justice 
done against a lewd and treacherous servant 
of ids, who 1m l falsely accused him to gett 
him degraded fyoin the place aud title of Cap- 
taine.' 
The horrible crime so outraged the Assem- 
bly that the uufortunate servant was seiileuc- 
od 'to stand fuwel daies, with his ears nayled 
to Ihe pillory, viz : Weduesdav, August 4th, ! 
and so likewiyse Thursday, F iday aud S.U- 
uday m xt following, and 011 evory one of 
those days to be puhliquely whipped.' 
The Legislature having estahli-hed 'Wil- 
liam P •well' pretty firmly iu his dignity and 
title ol 'Ctptdine,' enacted a rnnltitu Iu of the 
'thirde aorte of laws, such as mty issue out 
of each man's private couceipt.' 
Among them was ini act prohibiting a 
white man from giving or selling to any In- 
dian a Bloodhound, Mastiff, Oreyhounl, ur 
water Spaniel. Also dcclariug tiie giving or 
srlling of powder, halls or muskets to Indi- 
ans to ha treason. A'so prohibiting any col- 
onists from going twenty miles from home, 
or being absent more than seven days with- 
out making tbe Governor acquainted with 
the fact of uch absence. No colonist was 
permitted to kill any 'neatt cattle whatever, 
yonug or old, without leave from tne Gover- 
nor,' and all who 'tonka oauoea' without tho 
| oooaeut of the owners, were tj be 'beldo aud 
| esteemed 38 febas,' 
Cl)f (Dl& Commomofdtl). 
TERMS or ADVEllTSIXO. 
    l"1,,T <'w"a'■ > 
One Square 7  LT"!?Y » II 
1 wo Squares   •> 4 e 8 10 1" 
Threu Squares  3 0 9 12 )•) (« 
Quarter Column  6 8 121)5 20 30 Half l.'olomu  8 12 18 20 3« v 
Ut'l (Dluran   )o 18 anjso 1)0 lor 
job 
We are prenverl to execute ererj- rVMeriptlon of JOB 
PRIXTIN'O Ur the neatest style, ami on as rr*.oer 1" 
terras as it can berlonoelservhero. Give as a call 
Office in Law Building between th 
American and IliU'w Hotels 
Tho guardiuuship ol thr moral 01 th Col- 
ony was entrusted to the 'mi l stoia and 
clmrchwarduns,' who were 'ordered to pre. 
vente all ungodly disorders, the commi tors 
whereof, if upon good adrntmitions aud mildo 
roprOofa will not fnrhoaro the said - skanda- 
lous offences,Biii h us suspicions of wh rdomes 
dishonest company keeping with woomer, 
au i such like, they are to be prmsutod an i 
punished accordingly.' 
'Froemeu' and uthers who wne arhPct: I 
to profane swearing, after three admtr.iitions 
were to be fined and whipped. All persons 
were required 'upou Sahhath davs to fre- 
quoute divine service ami sermons buih fore- 
noon and aflcnioon, and all s roll us boaro 
arms shall bring their pieces, swords, powder 
aud sliotte ' Divine service iti those d-ws 
was ocQHsionally disturbed by tiie Indians 
nutl vvfitrie oungrogatious scalpraL tu short 
notice. 
Curiosities of Humunity. 
The husband that says to hie wife on a 
Monday night, when cook is in revolt, din- 
ner is hohindhand, and 'shock down," 'Mv 
dear, you look tired—let mo walk op au 1 
down with tiie baby while you restT 
The wife whoexpends as much pains up- 
on her loiletlcrm a rainy morning wlien there 
is no one but 'J din' at the hreakfust table, 
as she docs on the evening wheu hor old 
sweetheart is coming too ! 
The husband who reads all tho C •ngres- 
sional debates to his wife without meanly 
skipping every other paragaaph, and always 
keeps her* posted in floating politics 1 
The wife who provides herself with sp mis 
of cotton thimbles ifhd sewing work before 
the reading begins, and don't have to jump 
up once in fivo minutes to 'fetch somothiiig 
fiom the other room T 
The man who is consistent, and goes out 
chop kindlings for exorcise after having rec- 
ommended bed-making toliis wife as a health- 
ful method of expanding tiie chest. 
The woman who tell her husband just ex- 
actly how much money she spent in that 
shopping expedition yesterday. 
The man who is always delighted with 
the d ime-tic puddings and pies, and don't ex-" 
pect a daily hill of tare like m to a French 
restaurant. 
The man who never saw a collar patturn 
that fits so much better than his ever did. 
The woman who can't 'ell the color of her 
neighbor's new winter bonnet. 
Tho husband Who, especially during 
Northeast storms, ami duri g the prevalence 
of domestic tootnajnes, making up his mind 
that it is a great deal cheaper to he amiable 
than to scolJ. 
Prentice on Urownlow. 
Browulow has met more than ids match 
in Prentice, of the houUcille Journal, who 
concludes a sketch of that reverend person- 
age in the following shishiug damning style : 
No other State was over afilioted ant; dis- 
graced and cursed with sucli au unmitigated 
and unmitigatable, such unredeemed and tm- 
redoeraable blackguard as her Chief Magis- 
trate. JJo is a parody, a carricalure, a broad 
burlesque on all possible governors. They 
say there is fire on hiru, but it is hell-fi e eve- 
ry particle of it. Though he is but a sioglo 
swiue, there are as rnauy devils in him as 
there were iu the whole herd that 'ran vio-1 
I nt.y do .vua steep place iuto the sea. IPs 
heart is nothing but a liisiing knot of vip-ra, 
rattle-snakes, cobra and cotton m mths. He 
uever a gu:d a question in his life, approach- 
ing uo subject but with fierce' hiltor, coarse,' 
and low vulgar ohjitratiuns. His tongue' 
should bo bored through with his own steel 
pen, heal el rod hot. 
This man, as we have said, cills himself a 
clergyman. He holds forth in pulpits. He 
preaches, prays and exhorts, draws down his 
lace, drops the oornora of ids mouth, and un- 
dertakes to look smctim miuos. And yet 
ho seems always trying iu his pulpit dis- 
courses to see under how thin a disguise 
he can venture to curse aud swear and 
blasphemo. Ho o m't offer up a prayer in 
tho house of God without telling tho Lord 
what an infernal scoundrel, damned thief, 
or cursed vagabond, this, th.-.t ur tho other 
neighbor is. From his youth up to his old 
age ho has had ao personal controversies 
without attacking the wives, fathers, moth- 
ers, grandfathers, grandmothers, brothers, 
siiiers, children, uncles, aunts and nephews 
of his oppououta. 
Ever of Thee.—A sad story is connec- 
ted with the name of the Writer of the beau- 
tif .1 song 'Ever of Theo,' which has been 
sung and admired by so many iu this coun- 
try and iu Europe. 
Kol 'y Hall was a gentlemen bv birth and 
education. Wealthy iu his own right, with 
large expectations, ho led a heedless liie, not 
choosing his associates, hut allowing himself 
to bo drawn into the sioiely of tho vicious.— 
His property soon disappeared, and ho was 
left without resources to buy Idsduly broad. 
His musical talents had bum highly cultiva- 
ted, hut as ho never needed them ha scare ly 
kuew to what d-gree they could be made 
available. In his distress, however, he wrote 
tais charming song, 'Ever of Thee.' A Lon- 
don publisher gave him one hundred dollars 
for it, but that umount with such a speu l- 
thrift would not last long. lie wroto otlior 
songs, but the money not coming as fast as 
he wished, in a weak moment ho forged tho 
name of his puhlishei', aud although eve- 
ery effort w ig ma lo (even by tho publisher) 
to save him, it was no use and died brukeu 
hearted before his trial came on. 
~  I 
'My Country Right or Wrong.'—Tho 
o igiu of this saying bel mgs to an Irish mem- 
ber of parlnmunt, and came off on tha occa- 
sion of the debate in making the union be- 
tween tho Emerald Isle and Great Britiun, 
Baynnel Harvey, gentleman and M. P., was 
sent for in great haste to vote upon tho 
q estion He was out Imntiug when tie 
messenger found him ; whereupon, he rode in 
hot haste to I'.ull unuiit House, with hunt- 
ing coat, hoots and spurs on, an I marched 
up to ho door, but the janitor opposed him, 
telling him it was against onlers to go iu 
such a rig. With one blow from ids p •w r- 
fijl list tho excited member fl nrod the poor 
janitor, rushed iuto the assembly, aud roared 
out at the lop oi Ids lungs; • My country, 
right or wrong 1 and to ii—11 with Kil- 
maiuham !' 
A milkman may have a habit of stopping 
il.Jly near the river, aud not excite suspicion ; 
hut when we find his little hoy fishing for 
minnows in tho milk pans wo begin to have 
our doubts. 
Do one thing at a time—that's a rule — 
\\ hen you have done slandering your neigh- 
bor, begin to say your prayers. 
Jim Swicks puts everything to r.r.G—his. 
wife has a bald head, and ho strops his razor 
oj it. 
What is the differeuee between a honey- 
moon and a honeycomb '.' One iy a great /ell 
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JOHN C. WOOOSOJfj Kdilor. 
1 of Guil anJ i)ermi«8lou of "JmJgo Uniler- 
' wood," lltcy will drstroy themselves, In- 
' deed, Jnd^s Uuderwoo.l, y U are excfssively 
kind Hut, fir, as the coi.siitntkm of (ho 
; T-'i.i ed Stales, which yon dnu't seem to have 
i studied half as much as you have studied the 
! |a\v of Moses, fives all the pen]he of this 
| coitn'ry the tijht of "freedom of speech" 
' ami also provt-Iua for ' frredom "f the press," 
we must he ex.used from aceeptiag your li- 
i c.-nse, lorxpn sa our opinions. 
Jacobin Convention at Alexandria. 
Uudervroed's Clinrge to the Ciranil 
Ju ry. 
There was once a day when honest and 
moral I ■ men sal upon ilia bench in this 
to ntry and delivered the law of the land 
withdif nity uijd becomingstlf-reipert. There 
was a Jay in laefUud, whc.i Judges became 
corrupt anil Wright itnd Jelt ins, ran their 
bloody course and met their moiitcd end.— 
Wov.hi it lint b v.ill f r the Judiciary lo | S van in donouncing the extreme 
return to the first piinciples of sm h men as 
L .rd Hale, Lord Man.-tichl and other gentle- 
lieu, whose puri'y m. 1 ability has illaktrated 
the bar ? V.'oul ! it m l be w nl lo cousider 
wiir.t nru the uttlic* "f a Jucljje and what his 
respoi aioil'dies. 
Mr. Uiid 'vwo 1 has delivered a stump 
ipceeh to the Jury, that would d'tsgraeo any 
aophonioro In any c Uega in tho Country.— 
liihtcad of Idling the Grand Jury what,their 
duty was, pointieg ( ill what crimes they 
wi ro cal'i'd en to hod prtoe tment against, 
and the mode in v. loch this was to ha done, 
he has delivered a phillipic against the eom- 
munily, nod invites the Jury to 1 ring )iri- 
vate ] assiota into the disehargecl their j»ub- 
)ic diity Rut it scams one Juryman—hon- 
ored he his name—Mr. J. Gilliughnm, the 
loreman, refused tt) he mado tho tool of a 
ecuirt, <V li e ratspnw of a government.— 
I 
G ivernov Si as on, of Maryiaiul, 
antly separated himaelf from the Radicals, i 
and taken his position among the so-called j 
cnnservaUvo republican supporters of tbe ( 
rreshlent. Rut he favors 1 ho -lest oath,'which 
inaltes him no better In our opinion than 
Stevens and Forney. It is mockery to tell 
the South that she may he rrpresentcd in 
Cot gross, so long as that ubomnable oath is 
thniHt at U-*. 
F.x-Qovernor Bradford has also left the 
radical wing of his parly, and unites with 
faction.— 
Those defections of two shining lights in the 
republican party, bas enraged tbe Baltimore 
Amerkan which, mournfully chronicles tbe 
event in the folVewing language: 
What has heretofore been in dottnl is now 
made a stubborn f iet by this definition of the 
views ot tho Governor, ami as he has thrown 
his influpiioo into the scale with tin so who 
arc endeavoring to sell out the party in nla- 
i viand, the issue tmtsl he accepted and mun- 
fnlly met at tho tbroshuld. Mo must now 
go into the coming contest with new lenneia, 
as most of those whom wo have hitherto de- 
lighted to honor have proved faithless to tho 
trmt reposed in them. 
"Wasm not May 17.—The Un'on Stale 
C iDveolioii of Virginia met in the rooms of 
the United S'at-.s Court at Aicx-n Iria th 8 
niortdiig. There was a I irge attendaiioo ol 
delegates, among them Messrs. John t ■ i.ewis 
iindU. A. Gray, of 11 n luugham ; John 1*. 
Mock, S. Tianary, W Andiews, G M.Gib- 
^ boos, A, M. Crane, of the VVirtcIiester Jour- 
j nal; I!. W. 11. Rr.ck, W, 11 Smith, Win. 
j Drown, Jonathan -bukiiis, Joseph Rt-au ot 
! Frederick: John R.iauer, of G'arke; T. W. 
| lU binson, "1 Fro .ei irk; John M llotts; J. 
j M. Glements, of Portsmouth (formerly of 
has deu- 1 this city.) i.nd G. K. Qdmer, of tho llarri- 
i> rg Union. Tho llou, iloraoe Mayuard 
was also present. 
Tno G uvontion was called to order l y 
Mr. G. R. TnoUer, of Alexandria, u;oi 
w hoso motion Mr. Ruruham Ward well, of 
lliclnnoud, was called to the chair. 
Mr- Ward well, on taking the chair, s'mply 
expressed his gratification, alter retnrntug 
his thanks, that be had met a congregation 
whoso Unionism is not odious. 
Mr. W. J. Cowing was appointed Secre- 
tary temporarily, Mr. George K. Brown Ue- 
cording Secretary, and Mr. Gtlmcr, of the 
Harrisonburg Union, and Mr. Grane, of the 
Winohester i/ourn I, Assislaiits. 
Motions were made for tho appointment of 
commiltoes on permanent orgamzatiun, cre- 
dentials and rules, which wore adapted ; and 
Messrs 1,iwis McK inz:e, of Aiexan iria, J, 
N. 11 twxhnrst, o( Fairfax, Qe irg' 1'. W'x- 
liams, of tip tsylvania, G. M. Gibbous, of 
Winchester, and' J. H. elements wore ap- 
p.-iuted tho Coinmitteo on Orerleutials; T. 
Dudley, of Hicirmond, J. M. Wo rd, ol Ryuch- .i  r, I  t.' , . . - \V- li.on 
civil v\ar, ami that no polioy of reennatrue- [ assembled, and .armed am) arrayed in the 
tion is safe whioh does not provide against ( manner st'oreraid, most wickedly, mahctoui- 
tbe possibility of that issue arising again. ) ly s d traitorously did ordain, prepare, levy 
Resolved, That while the late rebels affect j and carry oi war against the sai l United 
lo "accept the situation," they not only hold i States of America, oonlrary to the duty of 
tho same opinion still m regard to that is- 
sue but openly advocate their views in that 
Very man who loves liberty, jnstice and 
I,,- ■, u-men.hcr the name of J. Gihinglism. 
To go thr-mah this whole incendiary 
s- c< . h to the Grand Jury, would do mare 
t' an ottr s| arc admits, or its contents F.ie 
1 -.Tilt. Koottgh lo say that ho tells the 
oil Jury, tie whole Wnsinoss for which 
v are snmin-'iied, is to indict Sotilbern 
; and parlieniarly Jeff Davis h-r treason 
a heap of other naughty arts against 
;■ a Kiogdcm of Mnssachussetta, 
is. ho says, also, advisable that the 
- -ir.ce of Virginia, which ht tho .old sot- 
•• :,l of Jamestown, has not g-d holes fir 
hats lo lodge in, or stones for the owls to 
hoot upon, all destroyed by his worthy and 
"t" -.vol.lit friends, should inlrodune npos- 
♦ s from the kingdom, who shall teach the 
i i.orant men. women and ohihlren the true 
doctrines of negro equality and negro suf- 
fering. 
Indeed. Judge Undcnvool, wo are very 
much obliged to you—mid you genllcmeu of 
the Grand Jury at Norfolk, accept our most 
humble re'.un s ; Mr. Wist's district comes 
in for a heavy blow and we presume he 
j - r-rms a hit .at tho renowned Statosmau of 
Hoain.ke. It is well that the sharp notes of 
is voice are stilled in death, orjudge Under- 
wood might have it shfitikiug through ois 
ears, in a wav excessively uucoturortahle to 
cowards. 
Since the days of the "ll iody As.iz-s," 
we have nothing in 1 istoiy equal to this 
charge, fi he paroles, which stood in the way 
iff indictment, it seems, by the proclamation 
of the I'resident, are now all cancelled, the 
road is now open for the judicial murder 
Ihia renegade assassin would perpetrate. 
Honorable warfare havirg ended in a peace, 
now comes tbe dishonorable retribution. 
Tiie soldier baving laid aside his arms, the 
Judge proposes to stain his ernuno with a 
little of the blood of tho traitors. Ho who 
feared to meet a gallant army on the field of 
I attic, having gut his foeman bouod and 
tied down faaily and closely, proposes to 
throttle him. Ho lias not the courage to do 
so sword in bind, but ho can take what he 
calls tho sword of justice and stain its blade 
Dkatu of Ex-Govi:rnor At.i.EN.—Tnfnr- 
matiou lias been received at New Orleans ol 
(he death of Ex-Governor Henry W. Allen, 
iff Louisiana, from wounds received in the 
Confederato army. Tire deceased was a 
planter in Louisiana when the war broke 
out, and immediately entered the service as 
Colonel of tho 4th regiment of volmiteors, and 
rising to the rank of Brigadier General, prov- 
ed himself a brave and gallant ufficw. Sub- 
sequently disabled by a severe wound, he 
was, en the expiration of Governor Moore's 
term, elected Governor of Loiiisiaiin. and 
held that high office when tho war closed.— 
He was tl cn at Shroveport, where, learning 
that he was among the r.vopfcd from am- 
nesty, he crossed Texas and Northern Mexico 
by way of Monterey, to the city, and engag- 
ed in the publication of the Mexican Times 
new,paper, in which he was successful 
Recently his old wound broke nut afresh, 
and he would have sought medical advice 
in I'atis but ho was unable to make tbe 
journey. 
The Next I'besiijf.xtial Elbotioe.* A 
Washington correspondent writes: "Jho 
Presidential election to take place a year 
from the coming antmniv will ho partxipated 
in by the people Of all tho States of the Lni- 
{ on, 0 iiigrcssional cnflctmcilts to tho t onti a- 
j ry i.ofwUstanding. The suffrages of the pen- 
' 1,1 e will be cast for the nominees of the scv- p.
oral parties, irrespective ot section, tnu 
should the vote of the Uto sccadod Statss 
and that of the conservative States North be 
united upon any one ciu-lidato who may re- 
ceive a majority of the voles represented in 
the electoral college, it will bo hard to con- 
ceive bow the people of the country can ' 
avoid acquiescing in the inauguration of such 
majority-elected candidates. 
The New York Sun, of the IGth, says H e 
signs of the coming financial storm are stead- 
ily growing more ominous. The * compara- 
tive dullness of business, tbe downward ten- 
dency of prices. the increasing number of 
failures, and the uiieasincss manifested in 
nearly every department of trade, are sure 
harbingers of a general financial crash. Ev- 
ery shrewd observer lias been convinced, for 
a long time, t! at a monetary crisis is inovlta- 
blo, and that its coming is only a question 
of lime. That the fluanotal atmosphere has 
been closely watched. The gathering of the 
clouds bas bceu seen, and now, in tho fail- 
beginning to appear, we have 
with tho blood of the mighty. His fame j 
will then descend as the man who convicted I arcs that are 
the fitful gusts that betoken lite near ap- Jeffersnn Davis. 
Who was it burned the temple of F.pho- 
Mis? Who was it killed Poillip of Mace- 
ifuti, that his name might descend with the 
illtistrioiis dead? So this man Underwood 
v.,add court a bad endnence, and have bis 
i juic written side bv side with Jctiites, Im— 
py an-.l Wright. Who would ever have 
; .! -,f Gav Fawkes if ho had not agreed 
to sari it'.ce himself, by blowing up the par- 
liament house? And who over would have 
hnovrti auytliiftg about this Underwood, if 
bo had not delivered himself up body, 
breeches and soul, to this "Praise God Rare- 
bnnea Parliament," and made this slump 
spceech to the Grand Jury. 
Ho seems, too, to have been rending up tho 
i Id testament, aud we o mgratulatc him ou 
his biblical lore, //e is God Almigbty—or 
nest door to him—anil his vengeance, ihnigh 
dtlnyed, is sure The Court is divinily. We 
1 ml though", nil this nonsense about the jure 
i/iiino iu goveriiinents and courts, was a 
t'-.itig of the past. Wo had thought that 
t icre was no man so lost to nil the tine prin- 
r ipics iff civil liheity, as to demand that ho 
t'l-'nl iu the shoes of the groat, "! am." 
Veateince is what he, demands from tire 
Jury ; yt that same bible says, "vengeance 
is miuo, I will rcpty, saith the Lord.' And 
that he will, is sure and certain. 
A more blaRphoinous d icu uent we never 
read, but as it o nnes from a source that rec- 
iigui/.ra a h'nj'ier law, and as we hive no I 
copy of that higher law, wo, of course, can- 
not say whether it is in acc, inlauce with their 
principles or not. A'ot th'n wo "do know, 
that it harraonia ts entirely vritli the preach- 
ings of these men, wil) have for years on- 
ilcavored to agitate the country and pro- 
ilaimed tlis eterual truth of God was a 
lie. 
Tho poor white man, woman and child 
i i this st it", he says is a savage, ignorant and I 
ii ilutorj i ; but the "ehivalrio aristocracy," | 
lavs been mislead iog hi n. If si, 'twere ln-t- 
li-r to bo mislead by a "ehivalrio aiistocra- 
ry," than a dirty raushroon oligarchy, who 
have no claims t > respectability, except their 
ability to piy tho butcher ont of the blood 
proach of the hurricane. 
How to Freshen Salt Fish.—Many per- 
sons who are iu tho habit of freshening mack- 
erel or others.lt fish never dream that 
there is a right and a wrong way to do it.— 
Any person who has seen the process of 
evaporation going on at tho salt works 
knows that the salt falls to the bottom. Just 
so it is in the pan where J our mackerel or 
white fish li. s soaking ; and as it lies with the 
skin fide down, the salt will fall to the skin, 
and remain there, when, if placed with the 
flesh side down, the salt falls to the bottom 
of tho pan, aud Hie fis'i comes out freshened 
as it should ; iu the other case it is nearly as 
salt as when put in. II you do not believe 
this, test the matter for yourself-' 
Tho Norfolk Ray Bosk says of tho Nor- 
fttlk memhers of tbe Grand Jury that in- 
dicted Ex-President Davis, we think we 
could show that most of them are appli- 
cants for Hie loaves and fishes of the Gov- 
ermr.ent, and became such applicants be- 
cause they were willing to prostitute their 
characters aud reputations to the titles aud 
emoluments of office. 
Tho body of the Hon. I'roaton King. Col- 
lector .ff the port of New York, who com- 
mitted suicide in November last, hy drown- 
ing, was recovered on Monday. The body 
was fully idectified by tbe friends o* the la- 
mented deceased. 
Tho Washington corrospondcDt of the 
I'hihitlelpliia Ledger says, in a very quiet 
way, that, a number of the members of Con- 
gress are "as green as uniou tops. ' 
burg, Juiialliau 11 burls, n( Fi> -•■ix, Wuoam j 
Arunlil, of Alexandria, G. F. King, of Spot- I 
sylvania, and John F. Lewis, ol Bockingbam, 
on pcrma ient organization ; Jacob Trolb, of j 
Fairfax, G. K. Gi'.mer, of R ickiughiim, W. 
K. Smith, of Wiochester, W. Wilh-ughby, 
of Alexamlria, aud U. A. Gray, of Uookuig 
ham, on Rules. 
W bi|o tho comraittooa were absoot, Hon. 
Horace Mayuard was called fur and address- 
ed tho Oonvoiitioii, thanking them, who rep- 
resciifed the Union men ot Virginia, lor the 
compiimeul they paid the Union men of Teu- 
uessoe in calling upon him, aud for tho iji in- 
ner in which his uauio hud been received.— 
He bad come iu for the j urposs of knowing 
what tbey weie going to do Ho always be- 
lieved that the Union men iu the South were 
more numerous than they wore supposed to 
be and niL-re than they thought theuiselves. 
The Union element, he believed, was still the 
mime as when tho war came on ; aud he was 
extremely anxious to see the scattered frag- 
ments gathered together ami thus once more 
stri ngllicu the Utiiub came. It was a great 
mistake to think that treason and rebellion 
had tiiumphcd, in' will over succeed. Trea- 
son will be made odioiu, ami men who look- 
ed to the Uiump'i of tho rebellion will go 
down to their graves with the incubus hang- 
ing to them. TT.ason can never be made 
respoct.ib.c. He allude l to sorvioea of Hen- 
ry Leo in the Revolution, iu which he fought 
for the principle that /ail men are created 
free and equal," aud spoke ol his sou, Gen. 
Lee, who fought to destroy that Government 
the father sought to establish. The poopio 
might do as lliev pleased, but his name will 
go down to posterity with the iniilslone, as 
it wore, hanging to it. He did not come, 
however, to give advice, for they had wise 
heads in the (/nvemiou. , 
Mr. McKonsste here came in, and staled 
that the ooniniittce had credentials from Al- 
exandria, Frederick, PorlBmouth, Albeniarle, 
(JlailtH. Sp itsylv-iaia, R rokiagmvo, Fairfax 
and Riciimord city, and desired to know if 
any other counties were represeuttd. 
II. n. J. M. Butts said no Jit! not know 
wh-.-llier he was a member ol- no1, end i« mi 
was one he was suiT constituled, for Ho pame 
from Culpepper, wlmro tiieie were Union 
men, but they had held no ohm ling. IL' did 
U a kuow it. to bo a fact,hut he b.-.i- vud he 
was the only man in the county who was nut 
iisliamed to bo seen at a Union mect.ug.— 
Ho bad come in, however, lo make their 
number one more, and would leave it to the 
C invoulion to say whether he should be cou- 
siderud a mem her or not 
The chair (Mr. VVaadwell) stated that it 
was necessary 1 a- sums one Co vouch tor Mr- 
Butts, and as he knew that lie had faithfully 
served iu MeDaiiiel's u"gro jail, he woul-l en- 
dorse hisi especially, as he had undersmud 
that he had performed bis duty faithful 
ly. 
Mr. McKonzio said there was no trouble 
in regard to Mr. Bol ts, but it was other .per- 
sons ho was inquiring after. 
A delegate from Frederick county stated 
that the Union v. tars there numbered about 
sis hundred and fifty, and that recently about 
one hundred and flfly Northern men settled 
iu the county. 
Mr. Clements, of Portsmouth, spoke of the 
late election in that city, when the disloyal 
persons forced the judges ol election to close 
the polls, and stat -d that the Union man could 
null about four hundred and fifty votes, 
against eight hundred votes by the rabela. 
The Oommittoo on Permanent Organiza- 
tion reported the following for officers ; llun- 
Juhn Minor B its, I'resiilent; Lewis M K u- 
.sie, Burnbam VVarJwell and W. A. Gray, Vice 
ITesi.tents ; and \V. J. Cowing, A M. Crauo 
aud U K. Gilfner, Se.rotaJes. The report 
was a-Iopted. 
The Fredc iick delegates brought with them 
a small flag, on which was inscribed-. "Six 
hundred and fifl;. ,i voters of Frederick 
send greeting to their brethren in convention 
assembled." 
VV ashing tun, M ly 18-—-Tho Alex uilrui 
Convention assembled this morning, Hon. J. 
M. Bolts in the cliair. 
Mr. Hill offered the following resolutions: 
Jhsoloed, Tuat accepting as tlio settled iml- 
icy of this C mveutiuu the resolution and re- 
ports-agreed upon, wo organize uursolves in- 
to a permanent political organization, to bo 
known us the "Uuiou RepuWioan prrtyof 
V'irgiiiin." 
Resolved, That a State Committee, con- 
sisting of nine members, he appointed by the 
Convention to act until the meeting of the 
next annual Convention of this party. 
Resolved, That the Stale Central Cotnmil- 
teo be authorized to proceed, a-j soon us in 
their judgement it m ry be deemed advisable, 
in funning county central commi .tees in each 
county of tho State, Hie members of each 
county committee to be appointed for tho 
first year hy the State Central Committee, 
and after wards by the county oonven- 
tion. , ,, 
Resolved. Thai, the State Central Commil- 
toe bo invested exclusively with the pow- 
er to cull county couveutions of the 
party. 
Toe resolutions were adopted. 
Tbe following were reported from the C tm- 
mittee on Resolutions : 
Resolved, Th t we rejoice that both tbe ex 
ecnlive ami legislative branches of the Gov- 
ernment desire the establishineul of the great 
principle of tuo equality of civil and puliti- 
cal rights. Wo regret that they differ in 
to tho legitimate uwle of gaining 
respect, as the basis of parly action, as we 
believe, fut the purp su of acoomplishitig 
with vote, what they have failed to ncoom- 
plish with bavonnts. 
Resolved, That tho Chairman oflhisOun- 
veution he authorized to appoint a committee 
ol live or eight pe'sum, whose duty it hall 
be lo visit tnc I'ruaidnit, toascerlaiu l.is feel- 
ings with rofeieiiUi) tj tho objects ami ac- 
tions of thi Cm. venliun, and that this com- 
mittee he requested to get from the President 
and Congress their endorsomont of our ac- 
tion. 
Resolved, That tho Uniuu R publican par- 
ty of Virginia, believing tuat "knowledge is 
power,' ami tliat an Oil lightened ami virtu- 
ous people can never be enslaved; Hint the 
miunienanoe and porpotuation of Repubtioan 
iiistitutioua depends materially upon the ed- 
ucation of the masses of Hie people, there- 
fore we are in favor of a system of free schools 
whereby universal education may bo dissem- 
inated. 
Tho report is signed by George Tucker, 
Alexandria; G. F. King, Frederick ;J. li. 
Clements, Portsmouth : P. Dudley, Ueurico ; 
'V. R. Smith, Frederick; J. \V. Beetner, 
Clarke; G. VV. Dillard. Albeniarle; John 
Uauxhurst, Fairfax. 
J. II. Qleineuts, of Portsmouth, stated that 
there was considerable debate in the com- 
mittee loforo any c .nelu-ion. was arrived at. 
Tbey had obmu to ttic conclusiun that the 
policy of the Union men ib the S mth should 
bo to avail themselves of the negro element. 
Tue oummittee iutended, by using the words 
"qualified impartial suffrage," to convey the 
idea that the two races, as W snffrage, should 
be on tne same footing. He would not en- 
durso President Jolinsoti'ff policy, inr ho had 
seen jts workings, but he could ehdorse his 
policy as he had expou'ided it if he had not 
seeo its workings. \Vhilo the majuiity of the 
committee stood by tho action ol Oongi-oss, 
they had deemed it proper that they should 
not pin theii faith to the coal-tails of any 
set of men. Uo had seen men who had 
driven Union men from their homos, 
passing resolutions endorsing the Prosideut ; 
and one of tliem he had heard that Linouln 
was a usurper and met his dues, ami that 
Boothu, when the people obtained their rights, 
would be revered »s a patriot. 
Mr. Dillard, of Albeniarle, objected to H e 
resolution, and asked if they bad corneas 
sheep lo the slanglit. i ? Had Hicy coine to 
make laws for tlio South, ami were they to 
attempt to force upon the South what she 
does not want? Ha had come for the pur- 
post of aiding in building up aslroug Repub- 
lican party. If they adopted tho n-soluttons, 
they would open tho door t»imrurd ■ viU. 
He woulu admonish lh'< O-niventioii to attend 
to tho business I'm- which they had come to- 
gethe-, and not take meas-ues towards giv- 
ing the right of franchise to a people, the 
votes of whom c nild be secured at any time 
by tho use of two barrels ot liquor. 
Mr. Clmnnnts, of Portsmoiilh, moved that 
Hie first resolution relating to suffrage be laid 
on the table.—Lust. 
Mr. Gibbous offered the following substi- 
tute for tho first resolutum ; 
Resolved, That we endorse the action of 
the O-mgreea of tho United States in render- 
ing treason odious and li-sitors iolamous, s. 
far as it, lias g me ; that it, is tho sense ot this 
the allegiance ami flilolily of the said Jefler- 
son Davis, against the Oonstili.lioii, Govern- 
mont, pearo ami dignity of the said . United 
Stall's iff America, and against the form ot 
welfare of the whole Union, 1 regret this 
npparotit decline of p ■puhutnu in Colo- 
rado, hut it is manifeat that it is due to 
emigration, which is going outirom that 
Territory into other regions within the 
United Stales, which either are in fact, 
or are blieved by the inhabitants of Col- 
orado to be, richer in mineral wealth and 
the stat lit'.' of the said United 8 an - ofAiuer- j agricultural resources 
iea in such cases ma do and provided. 
This iudictmsnt, foufnl on tho testimony of 
Jas. F. Milligan, Geo. P. Soarhury. Jno. 
Good, Jr., J Hardy lleinlren aud 1'atrick 
O'Brien, sworn iu upsri court and sent for by 
the Grand Jury. 
S. Id. CilAsnr.F.a, 
U, S. Att'y for tho Dis. of Virginia. 
MESSAGE OP TIIE PHESIGENT. 
VETO OF THE COLORADO BILL. 
Uunventi in that no person should herealtor 
be capable of holding any oiUos, legislative, 
exeeudve or judi.ial, under the Feieral or 
State Govr-Tinnituts, wlnj was over the age of 
twonty-oueytxva on the liith iff Aitril, 18(H, 
j without taking the ; ■ luwi.rg 'it i in id-li- 
I lion to the one uo a r.qr.red hy law: "I, 
]3 , du sj'.. .nlLu Aivcai that 1 u nv an t A, 
liavo ever b.o.i an cut- oj to to? "O-oaU-.-l 
Southern Coufeih rary, or (u any rebOilioll th 
pi' tended Gu-.vr.in.irtit unliiuudiy to the 
GoverMu-nt af the United States." 
air. L.boons sai.i tnat the t.me ' r giving 
tbe negroes the rig it of siin-ag-i ha i u it ai- 
rivad, and that this 0 »nva dun would, by 
tb«*» res ilati ma, slip by 0 mgr.-r-a. 
Mr. Taoh.ir, of Ah-xaiidria, argO.ud that the 
elective franchise should, ill justice, lie^giveu 
ti^ -..hi! uegriK*-, and that tni-ro w.is not -- bi t- 
ter way in which to punish the rebels than lo 
make colored toon tiieii- equaiS. 
Mr. I'ollack, of Predorick, objected to the 
resolutions because th y were of the "milk 
and water" kind, and expressed himself as a 
Irieud to Cougrcss. Tlie rebels should bode- 
prired e itirqly of t ie rigiit of suffrage. 
Tho rosulutions, af.er revision, were adop- 
ted by 83 yeas to 22 nays. 
The Cuaveulion roourmnt-uil.'d Mr- Butts' 
plan of roooustruotiou to Ojngrosa, aud ad- 
j mi ned sine die. 
To the Senate of the United Slates : 
I return to the Senate, in which it ori- 
ginated. the bill whioh has passed both 
Houses of Congress, entitled "An act for 
the admission of the State of Colorado 
into tlio Union." with my objections to 
its becoming a law at this time. 
First. From the best information which 
I have been able to obtain, I do not con- 
sidor tho estublisliinciit of a State gov-. 
erumentat present, necessary for the wel- 
fare of tbe people of' Colorado. Under 
tho existing Territorial government nil 
the rights, privileges, and interests of tho 
citizens are protected and aucared. The 
qualified voters choose their own legislas 
tors and their own local officers, and are 
represented in Congress by a delegate of 
their own selection. They make and 
execute their own municipal laws, sub- 
ject only to revision of Congress—an au- 
thority not likely to be exercised, unless 
in extreme or extraordinary cases. The 
population is small soiuo estimating it so 
low a.- twenty five thousand, while advo- 
catos of tue bill reckon the number at 
from thirty-live thousand 'to lofty thou- 
sand souls. 
The people arc principally recent set- 
tlers, many ol whom are understood to be 
ready for removal to Otlior milling dis- 
tricts beyond the limits of the Tenitory, 
if circumstances shall render them more 
inviting. Such a population cannot but 
find relief from excessive taxation if the 
Temtora) system, whioh devolves the ex- 
pense of the exeoutive, legislative and ju- 
dicial departments upon tho United 
States, is for the present oontinuad. They 
cannot but find the security of person and 
property increased by their reliance upon 
the national executive power for the 
inaintouauco ol law and order against the 
diblilrbanceB necessarily incident to all 
newly organized oonnuunlties. 
Scoond. It is not sati-factorily estab- 
lished that a majority of citizens of Col- 
orado desire or ate prepared lor an ex 
change of a Territorial for a State gov- 
ernment. In September, 18dd, under 
the authority of Congress, an election 
was lawfully appointed and held for the 
purpose of ascertaining the views of the 
people upon that particular question.— 
Six tbousuud one hundred and ninety- 
two votes were east, and ol this number a 
majority of 8,153 was given against the 
pi-.ipu.avi change. 
i n jtoptembefi 1365,-wi bout any legal 
authority, the question w;,s again p esen- 
ted to the people of the Territory w.th 
the v'.e.v of obtaining a reconsideration 
If, however, Colorado has not really 
declined in population, another censtig or 
anotbor election under the authority ot 
Congress would plsee the question beyond 
doubt, and cause hut little delay in the 
ultimate admission of the Territory as a 
State, if desired by the people. The te- 
nor of these objections furnishes the reply 
which may be expeotd to an argument 
in favor of the mcnaure, derived from the 
enabling act whioh was passed by Con- 
gross on tbe 21at day of 51arch, 1364 — 
Although Conpross then supposed that 
the condition of the Territory was such 
as to warrant its admission as a State, 
tho result of two years' experience shows 
that every rcasen which existed for the 
institution of a Territorial instead of a 
State government.in Colorado, us its first 
organization, still continues in force. 
The condition of the Union at the 
nrcsent moment is calculated to inspire 
caution in regard to the admission of 
L New States, . 'lover AT the old States 
have boon tor some t'iiu(S%b«idstill remain, 
unrepresented in Congrees. It is o com- 
mon interest of all the States, as well to 
those represented as those unrepresented, 
that tho integrity and harmony of the 
Union should be restored as completely 
as possible, so th t all those who are ex- 
pected to boar the burthens of the Fed- 
eral Government shall bo consulted con- 
corning the admission of new states, and 
that in the meantime no new State shall, 
bo prematurely and unnecossarily inhnlt- 
ted to a particijation in the political 
power which the Federal Govurtitnent 
wields—not fgr the benefit of any indi- 
vidual State or section, but S'or tho com- 
mon safety, welfare, and happiness cf the 
whole country. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
Washinoion, 1). C., May 15, 18613. 
SPEOTAI- NOTICES. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REIdEDY ! 
rROTECTED BY nV.U. LETTERS PATENT. 
SIR JAMRTCLARKH'S 
lyCELEBKATFD FEMALE BILLS fl.3 
/■rrrnrr./ from a vrrtrnplien of Sir J. CMe, M. U.. r'hyiieian Evtranrdifuiry in {/ticffn. 
TM- Inrftlnable mrdlclne Is unfalMnpr In the cur.'Af nil those pninfal and dunKomnsdleon.'es to Mrhlch the fenmle constitution is Hiihjoct. It moderatti nil excesses and 
removes nil oimtruetlone. from wlialevcr caubc, and a 
Speedy cure may be relied on. 
cautiov. 
JTV.** PHIr not b? tn1:en hy /Vma7*ff during thf FIRST THREF MOW Til S nf Prepnanctf, as they 
ore sure lo bring on Miscarrinye, Out at any other ttfitc 
they ore safe. Every woman knowa that the bloom of hralth must 
fade with the slightest Imgularily or obstmctlnn of the mfjltes. Tbes"* pillg are truly ib« wutnnn'a friend Its 
her hour of trial, and tho only sure, positive and never- falling cure and regulator of Suppression of nature, from 
whatever cause. Jso mild that the feeblest can t%k« 
them with porfest security, yet so powerful in their ('(Teots, that they may be safely called, a never failing 
Regain, tor. 
In all cases of Ncrrous and Spinal Affcctlons, Pales 
In the Hack nnd Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pal- pitatlon of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, Ihcra 
rills will effect a cure when all other means hivg 
failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not centali* Iron, calomel antimony, or anything huvtfal lo the con- 
stitution. Full directions In the pamphlet around each pnekagr, 
which should be carefully preserved 
SOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Sole Ocnoral Agent for the United States and Hritlsh 
Dominions, JOB MOSE^aT Corti-.ndt St., New York, 
N.B.—11 00 and 0 thusfe rrnt poshigo stnmps cnclou-1 
to anv authoristal will enwiv a bottle, contotn- 
ing 50 i'ills, by i-ctummail, Mvun ly sealed fiom all ob- StMd by I*. U. OTT, Druggist. 
Jan IT. Hanisoafcurg, Vs. 
' LlFEr-HEAtTlI-S l'RENGTb.- ' 
LIFK—HK.M/ni-anr SOTH 
LIFE—HKALTU- ST'RKNGTH. 
T H E G R E A T F K K W C G H E M F-If T . 
DR. JUAN jiF.LAM.vRRE'S 
CELEliRVTyt) AfF.CIFIC BILLS, 
PrepnrM frrm OtyrrSf-riftJnn nf Dr. Juan Del a mar re 
Chief 1'hysicitrn tn (he. Hospital du Ford ou 
Laribmsiere of J'aris. 
This inv-ypinble medicine Is no imposition, but i.* tin 
falling Ui the cure of t'-pernuitorrhio or soninul Wffilt Pea". Every Kpcjics of (>ouifca2 or Urinary Iriltal.lllty- 
Involnntsry or Nightly Seminal Emission? from what- 
ever cau^c produced, or however gevoie, will Im; ?)>eedl* 
ly relieved nnd the organs restored to- healthy action. 
Read the follov-iuj npiuiau? of eviinenl French phj' sir inns. 
"We hare used liu SpA^iric rills prepared by n.aran cicre h Ditpont. Vo. Ill4 Hu « Lomnard, from the pre- 
scription of Dr. .Inati Dclaman-e. in our private practice 
with an I for ra success, and we l»elli»vo there is no other 
rocdiolne SO well caTculntert to cure mII jhtsct/S suffering 
from involuntary F.mmisstaps or any other weakness of 
the sexual Organs, whether tauicd by a sedentary mode 
The Indictment of Jefferson liavis for 
the Grime of High 3 reason. 
ie.V Ot Dtaji m; uii-iium uuii
of tba reiu'.t of lb« eff jtion held in com | 
pliance with the aet of Ouujioss, op- . 
pi-ovod -March 21, 18(11. At tUL aoeond 1 
clecion, 5 905 votes wcro ami a 1 
majority of 15u was given in favoT ot. 
State orgnnizaiiou. It uoob not soem to 
mo eiitliely safe to receive this last men- 
tioned result, so irregularly obtained, as 
auiu.-ient to outweigh the one whioh had 
been legally obtained in the fir-t election. 
Regularity and conformity to law are es- 
sential to the preservation of order and 
stable government, and should as iar as 
praoticable, always be observed in-tho iur- 
ination of new 8 lat; b. 
Third. The admission of Colorado, at 
this time, as a State into the Federal 
Union, appears to mo to bo incompatible 
with the public interests of tho country. 
While it is desired that Territories sufii 
oicntly matured should be organized as 
States, yit the spivit of the Constitution 
soems to require that there should be au 
approximation towards equality among 
the several States comprising the Union. 
No State can have more than two Sena- 
tors in Congress ; the largest State ha- a 
population of four millions, several of the 
Mates have a population exceeding two 
millions, and many oth'-rs have a popula- 
tion exceeding one million. 
A population of 127,000 is the ratio of 
apportionment of representatives among 
tbe several States If this bill «hould 
beooma a law, the people of Colorado, 
thirty thousand in number, would have 
iii the House of Representatives one 
member, while New York with a popula- 
tion of four mi lions, has but thirty one. 
Colorado would have in tho electoral col- 
lege three votes, while' New York has 
only thirty-three Goloflado would have 
in the Senate two votes, while Now York 
has no uiOTe. 
Inequalities of this character have al- 
ready occurred, but it is belived that 
noue have happened where insquality 
was so great. When such inequality has 
been allowed. Congress is supposed to 
have permitted it on the ground ot some 
high public necessity, and under ciroum 
stances whioh prowisod that it would 
rapidly disappear through tho growth 
and development of tho newly admiUed 
State. ' • 
Thus, in regardjto the several States in 
what was formerly called the "Northwest 
Territory," lying east of tho Mississippi, 
their rapid advaneeuicnt in population 
Suspension of the Fi-eedmen's Ceurls. 
It will be seen from the following or- 
der that the Freedmen's Courts'iu this 
State are adjourned over until further 
orders. All cases heretofore tried by 
them will bo taken cognizance of Ly the 
State Courts : 
Bureau of R. F. and A. L., "i 
lid. Qr's Ass't Com'r State of I a., r 
Richmond, Va., May 10th, 1866. j 
Circular No. 20. 
The Superintendents of the Bureau in 
this State will direct that the Freedmen'H 
Courts in their respective districts stand 
adjourned until ''uriher orders 
By order of Brvt Brig. Gen. O. Brown, 
'(Signed) James A. Bates, 
Brvt. Maj. & A. A. A. G. 
Annexation of Alexandria.—We 
have received an earnest memorial, cuv- 
onng a ouuolusive argument againut (he 
right and policy of the annexation of Al- 
cxannria to i ho District of Columbia - 
Tills is a scheme of the "ferrotorializors" 
to still farther punish the State of Vir- 
ginia for robcllioti. It proceeds on tho 
a'sumption that Congress has a right to 
t ike back what it once gave If so, A ir- 
ginia has an equal right and she can off- 
»ct the Jacobin trick hy taking back her 
original grunt.—Petersburg Index. 
SSJ-We call attention to the a lvertiseraen 
of Osc.vn G. Moses Sc Co, headed "LIFK-- 
HEALTU—STRBNUTM." 
of living, exccascs, or abnso. K. A. Rracrbparih, M. Pf 
G. !». I'c.i \rmn, M D. 
Jean Le LkoOiiub.M. V. 
PHri!», Hay fitli, 1«r,3. 
HE WARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
ThoGennlno Pills arc sold 1>y all tho principal Prusf- 
gi.Ht? throiii.'hou'. tl.t; Wo-ld. price One Dollar per Box. 
or Six Boxc? for Five Hollars. Garangtkhh fc Mr no nt. Sole Prppvlctorff, 
No. 214 Rue Lomhaid, Pari?. Qne Dollar enclojctl to any authorized ARfnt. wlD In- 
ture a box by roturn mall, securely scaled from all ob servallnn, six boxes for five dollars. 
Sole General A (rent!* for Amerlni, nS(JAR G. MOSES f: Co , 27 CorMandt FU N. Y. 
N.1J.—French.German. Spanish and EnulMh ' >imph- 
IcU. couUiluing full particulars ami directions tor use Sold by L. II. OTT, Drnjjglst. 
Jan. 17. HanIsonburg, Va. 
flSTTWO BAD CASKS O? VMLKS 
CURED HY DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY— 
Mr. n)a?ff. of .lanesvllle. Wi?cont»!n, writes for the ben- 
efit of all who smfl'er with the Piles, that he has Wen 
troubkd f'-r eight years with an Qff;-rrarated ca-^e r f 
Piles, and his brother was discharged fro id Uh* army 
as incurable (he being quite paralyzed, with the PP.e- j. Hotli these distrassing caffea were cured with one bo • 
tie of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The rccomimm- 
dation of these Keutlement besides the daily tcstlmoiil 
nls received hy Dr. Slrickland, ou^ht to convince thos- 
snfferinK that the most aggravutcd chronic cases of Piles are cured by Dr. Suiokiand's Pile Remedy. It i* 
sold hy Druggist everywhere. 
OjrSold by Dm. GORDON 
Street, Harrisonburg, Va. ,
it i4 
i WILLIAMS. Main 
March 7, ly 
8S"A SUPERIOR REMEDY —Mo can 
conscientiously rcccomxneiu! to those sii.T ring f-oni a iMstre-'Hiiig cough, Dr. Fti lohlt'i l'-* Midlittuous Cougb 
Dal'am. It gives relief almost in dan»n neons, and I"- 
withal not disaprceahlc to the taste. Th -re i? nu d-o'.bt but the M 'lHfluous t'ongli Rnl-nm is Out- of the l'"*l prcpattitlofi# In an-J aH i t';;»( itsproiirlet"!" ••latm 
for it. We have tiled it daring the past week, a d 
found relief from a most disin sslng cough. I'. i.« pre- pared hy l)r Strickhind. N'o, RJU Syeamaro et , Clncln- 
na'i. Ghio. and for sab- hy D'ti^glet?. T T, „ _ ... hy Dm. GORDON & \MLI.IAM5, M utt 
Street, Uarviso: bo'g. Va. March 7 1/ 
BfcTUDY L'ETSIA —What pvitv! <»3y aavn 
must ho true We have heard Dr. Sirlklaud's 1 ouits 
spoken of so f oquenlly by those who have b -i-n b.-oefl*- 
fd hy i'. that at l<i-t we are comp-.lled to make it ki.owu lo tli'-; public tlm wu really b.dieve it effects a cure iu 
every c:»s*'; therefore, we say to those, who a e 
with Dyspepsia or nervous Dchlllty, to go to their dr gist anil g'-t a buttle of Dr Strickland's Tonic. 
ityStjlcl hy Drs GuRUON & WILLIAMS, Main • Street. Harrisonburg Va. March 7-ly 
fii5"'See ivlveitiaoiiieiit of Sir James 
Clarke's, ielehniled FEMALE FILLS. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DISTRICT 
OF VIRDINIA, TO-WIT : 
Til the Circuit Con)I of the United Slates of 
America, in and fur the bistrict o/ytHv/iu- 
in, at Norfolk—llay Term, 1 SCtqJpF 
Tha grand jury of the United States of 
America, in aud fur tlio district of Virginia, 
upon Hieir oaths and utlirmali ms, rcaiien- 
tivoly do present that-Jefferson Davis, late of 
the city ol Richmond, in the deuoty of Hau- 
rico, in the district of Virginia, aforesaid, 
yeoman, being an inhabitant of and residing 
within Hie United States of America, and 
o.ving allegiance and fidelity to tho said Uni- 
ted f-tatos of America, not having the tear of 
God beluro his eyes, nor weighing tho duty 
ot his said alleg'ance, but being moved aud 
aoduocd by tbe instigation of the devil, and 
wickedly devising and intending the. peace 
and trauquility of the said United Slates ot 
America to disturb, and tho G ivermne.itof 
the United Statet ol America to subvert, and 
t-nriii-.-m ive and incite -iusun-ectioii, rebul- 
liou auJ v.-ur kgait&t the said Unite 1 Stales 
of Atnerica on the fifteenHi day of June, in 
the year of our Lord owe thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixty-four, in the city ol Rich- 
mond, in tho county of Henrioo, in the dis- 
trict of Virgima a orosaid. and within the ju- 
risdiction of tho UuitoJ Slates for the fourth 
circuit in an 1 fu- the district of Virginia 
aforesaid, with fnr.-e of arms, unlawfully, 
fa.sely, maliciously and traitorously, did 
compass, imagine and intend to raise, levy 
aud carry on war, insurrection and robol- 
liun against the-said United .States of Amer- 
ica; and iu order to fulfil and bring.to effect 
tlio said traitorous compassings, imaginatious 
and intontious of him. Hi - s iid Jefferson Da- 
vis, afterwards ; to wit: ou tiio sai I rtfteenoh 
<lny of June, In the year of our Lord one  r - - 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, in the ' ronlerel it certain that States admitted I ■ i -. . .• ij-.i a .i. _ .  r ii ... ... . i»   
s iff 'nntj 
ua- 
There were only six persona in Moraphia, 
jn 1861, that voted against sacestioit. Now 
there tue sai.i to he nut less than su hundred 
persons claiming to be one of the six. 





were any in Yir 
r remark. They 
.n,se if they were, 
u II m. Judge 
'.V 
t». th 
U u 1 
J for betraying 
re did m t k 
a) come hi for ! 
not to bo indict 
•y wj-.-.ld'nt pub 
.- A-ood's" charge 
U Hi em •'o on— 
'U e Cliailottesviilc Chronicle, in discuss- 
ing the report of tho Reconstruction Com- 
rnilU-p, says that "when tho South gets pop- 
nlatjor. there will be a r.adjustment of power 
Contincut," and that "we may yet 
the pleasure of hanging some of the 
r il depciitlanla of Mr.Suiuuer and Mr. 
on thi 
have 
The Rk-hmo id llej ublic has been sns 
1 .led, tho proprietors say hecau.-.ic 
' patronage of the paper did not 
opinion as 
the same end, and wo, whoso interests are so 
much aff.-oto 1 by this quesli in, doom il our 
duty not to remain silent. Therefore, as ava 
nro unable, by any representation in Con- 
gross, to take part in the national councils 
we will do all we can to bring about the mu- 
tual wish of the President and Congress, hy 
initialing State action in favor of iinpartial 
nuivlifi.d suffrage, which, iu our opinion, ia 
one of the requisites of a republican form of 
Government. 
Resolved, That the accountability of both 
the legislative and executive branches cf the 
Government of a Stale to the whole people is 
the only safogiiard against the enactment of 
partial aud unjust laws, and the only sure 
protection against tyranny and opprc.-siuti, iu 
the execution of all laws, so that it any cqn- 
siderable portion of the community is denied 
a vote in elections, that portion of the peo- 
ple will be denied such parioct protection as 
ought to exist in the lights of p -rsou and 
properly. 
y^r /f'ISmt tlic (lootrine of the right oi 
;. .i -.-i n \v is the p iv,.ipal issue of the la'.e 
siidcipv nf Richmond in tho county of llon- 
rico and district of Virginia aforesaid, and 
within the jurisdiction of ihe Circuit Cmrt 
of tho United States for tho fourth circuit, 
iu and for tho said .listriol of Virginia, with 
a gr. at multitn fe nf persons, whoso names to 
the jnrdVs nf .rei ii 1 are at present uuknown, 
to the number ofiive hutidred persons and 
upward, arnio 1 and arrayed in a warlike 
nia*'uer, that is to say, with cannon, mus- 
kets, uist'-is, s.vords, dirks, and othor war- 
like weapons, as well offensive as defensive, 
boing thon and there mil iwfully, melicioiisly 
and traitorou ly assomble-l au 1 g ithered to- \ 
gcthor, did falsely aud traitorously assemble 
and join themselves together against the said | 
Uaited States of America, and then and there 1 
with force and arms, did f laely and tra tor- I 
ously and in a warlike and iiustile manner, 1 
array and dispose llieiaselvosagainst the Slid 
United .States of America, and then and there, 
tint is to say, on the aaid fijeentli of June, 
in the year of our L .rd ona tluus in.l eight 
hundred and sixty-four, iu the said city of 
Richmond, in the cmiaty of Henrioo ami dis- 
trict of Virginia aforesaid, and withm the 
jurisdiction of the said Circuit of the United 
States for tlio lourth circuit in and fur tha 
district of Virginia, in p usuanca of euoh, 
their traitorous intentions and purp >s"8 aforo- 
snid, In , l)iu s iid Jell arson Div.s, with the 
said porsuiu so ail afnenil, t rai tor ously 
with only one or two Bepreseutatives m 
"Congress would in a very short period be 
entitled to a great increase of representa- 
tion. So when Ouliforuia was admitted 
on the grounds of oouriuercial and politi- 
cal exigcucieH, it was well lorseen that 
that State was destined rapidly to become 
a groat prosperous mining au'd coinmor 
cial community. In the ease of Colorado, 
lam not aware that any rational cxigen- 
ey, either of a political or oommercial na- 
ture, requires a departure from the law of 
equility, which has been so generally ad- 
hered to in our history. 
If inform itiun submitted in connection 
with this bill is reliable, Colorado, in- 
stead of increasing, has declined in popn 
lad m At an dootiou for memlnji-s of a 
Territorial Legislature h'-ld m 18()I. U,- j 
579 votes were cast. At the election 
boibre mentioned, iu I 801, tlio nmubsr 
of votes c ist was 6,192 ; while at the ir 
regular olection held iu 1865, which is 
assumed as a basis for legislative action ■ 
at this lime, the aggregate of votes was j 
5,905. Sincerely auxieus for the welfare ! 
and prosperity of every Territory and 
1 Slate, as well as for tho prospor'uy and 1 
The new york weekly HAVAZIN'E, 
or IS pnges, 48 pngos 1—Tho largest ton cent 
Magazine in A merica. 
la pnblishod in season to be received in nearly 
all parts of the United States east ol the Rocky 
Mountaina on every Saturday .of ite date. Uevo- 
ted to 
POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE & ART. 
Each number will contain the best Popular 
Talcs, the beat Doraeatie Stories, the best Sketch- 
e» of Travel, the best Papers on Popular Sci- 
ence, the best Short Popular Essays, the best Poems. Biographies, Ac.,tfc. 
It gives more and better for the money, than anv other Magazine ever published. Its seleo- 
tinns embrace the best articles from Dickens, 
Chambers, the Cornblll, and other leading For- 
eign Magazines, published fresh on the urrivalof 
each steamer, and a great variety of original 
matter bv the best nuthors. In number 21 com- 
mences a new story by the autlior of "East 
Lynne," entitled 
LADY ADELAIDE'S OATH. 
This story is of thrilling interest and fully 
equals in.dramatio iutunsitv the early efforts of 
the talented authoress of "East Lynne." 
Lad>' Adelaide's Oath will be completed in a 
few weeks. As tho Magazine issterot.vped, back 
numbers can be supplied at ten oouts each. All 
new dealers should have the Magazine, but when 
they are nut accessible wo have the following 
cash 
TERMS; 
One copy, one year ... - 
One copy, throe months . - - J.oO 
Two copies, one year - - - - I-OjJ Five copies, 1 year, and one extra to agent ZU-OU | 
Its SeocKss.—This magazine has so exactly I 
met a great public want, that 20,000 copies arc 
HOW printed. Address 
FREDERIC S. HILL, Publisher, 
May 23 No. 70 Nassan St., New York. 
TjdltEE EXHIBITION 1 m 
COME, EVERYBODY I 
Having just received a fresh stock of DUA 
GOODS, we are determined now that we cannot 
be undersold. 
We bought our goods principally fur cash, 
when they were low and eun, therefore, say 
withonl tear of contradiction that our goods are 
as cheap as the cheapest. For example wo will 
quote the prices at which wo sell the leading ar- 
ticles. 
Good Brown Sugar at 12J£ cents, 
" Molasses at (10 cents, 
'■ Prints from 12 cents up, 
" A'ai d wide Cotton from 20 cenls up, 
And all other goods in proportion. Before you 
buy come to our store and price our goods. 
New Pattern of Splendid Summer Dresses. 
A nent variety of ladies and cbildrens Balmo- 
rals for summer wear. 
A great supply ot all kinds of Shoes, Hals, 
Caps and Clothing. 
LOEWENBACff, M. & A. HELLER. 
May 23. Near Big Spring. 
JVOTICS!S. 
Rev. J. C. Snnns, D. D. expects to begin a 
protracted meeting in Mr. Bell's Church, llairi- 
s inburg, ou Saturday, .func Otli, to Continue 
probably ten days. Preaching every morniug 
and night. All are invited to attend. 
May 22 -31 
Rev. L. S. Used, Presiding El tor ol Caar- 
lottesvil o District, will hold hie SedSsid quar- 
terly Meeting for Harrisonburg, oommeneing >n 
Sundav, the 3 1 of June next. [May '23.2t 
RUCTION at COMMISSION HOUSE. 
(Under Clary's Photograph Gallery,y 
HARRISONDURG, VA. 
5[v mind being impressed with a due appreci- 
ation of the fact that there are people in the coun- 
try who own a thousand nnd one large and small 
things, cnlirelv useless to themselves, w bich tbey cannot get rid of any other-way than by publio 
auction, I have established mysell at this i lace 
for the purpose of selling all such things ou a 
small commission. . ., 
Consignments of every species of merchandise 
respectlullv solicited. 1 will sell all k.ud# ot 
property, irom a fidh-book to a buo carnage. 
SALES ATTENDED THivOUGUOHT THE COUNTY. 
Xo effort spared in giving sasisfoction to all I bavo also on hand a lot of now and .secr.i- 
band McCld an Saddles, Harness, split b itu 
Chairs, and a small l«»t of Mcrcbandiso, aii •• 
j which I will sell very cheap. 
(Tatt-Produce taken iu exchange. 
] Uivu your huuiblo servant a call and let him 
talk to you about those things. 
| May'23, 1806.—tf J. W. JDHDAN _ 




IT* UEMINGTON So SONS, 
14 9 MANUPAOTUKIBS or 
UEVOLVERS, H1FLES. MUSKETS AND 
CARBINES, 
For the United Hlates Service. Also, 
Pocket and Belt Revolvers. Repeating Pistol8 
Uiile runes, Revolving Rifles, Rifle and 
Shut Gun Burreld, uud Dan Materials, 
bold by Gun Dealers and Trade gen- 
erally. 
In tlmaeDaya of Hous bieaking nnd Robbery, 
every Houac, Store, Bank and OtUcebbould have 
one of 
Ri:MI NOTON'S RKVOL VERS. 
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late 
improvements »n Pistols, and superior workinan- 
ship and forui, will And all combined in thc->cvv 
Remington Revolvers. 
Circulars containing cuts and dcacripuo 
our Arms will »>' furn ahe»l noon u'-pli-ntj-'n. 
E. REMINGTON A SONS. Ilbm, N■ >. Moo ■: A- Nichols Aj 'lits. 
May 23 No. 40 Coortlnnd St., N. T. 
IkVllIiEY S FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY, at ■ jaivij - « ' .it ii- mika x'crnu i. 
Public Square, next door te D. M. Swilz^r s, 
HARRISONIK'RG, VA 
AVe have opened, in the house formerly oc u 
pied by D.: Gordon, a Itakory and Cou e.-lu •• y 
e.tahlisbment, where can be f..uud 
FRESH BREAD, RUSKS CAK-S. >- 
D1E.- PRUNES, "RANGi P, - 
SINS, FIGS, NUTS Oi- LA 
ERY DES IvlFl'lUN, ETC. 
Weddings and Parties can bo • • ' 
short notice with as fine « akes as 
sire, on reasouable terms. 
Parties in town can at all times bv j , - •! 
with FREtsH BUKAD AM) ROLLS, wun v o 
will ensure to give entire saUsiacvum. 
With a desire to accommodate Itnd i 
public, we respectfully bolicit a ubn ^ • tl ir 
^May^tf P. WRIGHT .* SO-Hi. 
QKK.NEY SPRINGS. 
This popular and well known watcrir.p: pi' 
situated 1'2 miles West of ^ t. Jackson, in T 
doah county, Va.. will be open to 
UEOEIA'E VISITORS ON THE 1ST OF J1 
Coaches will bo ready lo convey per.-.1. 
Ml. Jackson to the Springs at all , • 
, the Reason, over an excellent grai e • • ^ 
| 01 
I four weeks. 




M it 23 TUB BOOKSTORE. 
Tl... uadnrsigned will at all times rnrchp.p F., f 
CATTLE. SHEEP AND HUGS. P..Hie. 
ing sin b dispoM of will find il tn lh. i in 
est t<. let in. know sonieihit.g ubont i' Mny 23-3m _K ROY I n._ 
All,-. PRAIRIE IHRB, the boat Indian si.-. 
ry ever published at 
May 23 THE BOOF^.TO! 
RAY'S ALGEBRA, 1st and *j 
■ April II. ToK Ho K I- 
Ayer's n' " 




« . ST 
tlje ©16 CfKwuwnltt. 
 r —  —-•— —   — ercoliiinn. I'nrtios harinf; property of any 
HARUISONBURG, VA. description to Jliposo of can havo tlio mnt- 
 ; ——-—  tur Bttcuded to by loavinj; it at tiic storo of 
Wednesday Morning, - • May 23, '66 cnpi. J- next door to Shacklott A. Nowraan'a 
    —r . - - Store, under Clary's IMiotograph Callery. 
/.ocvit wEivfjer.TiE.rr.     
— I"'*- ■' t . Hyde delivered the address at 
- New Market, at the Elplscopnl Oemetery, on 
are anthnrixed to annouco , the IStb, the nnnivcrsnrv of the battle of 
KOI>EFFEK as a candidate for Con.tabk l" t New Mnrki.t> o)| ^ the ^ , of th(lt 
llnrrisonburg Diatiicl. Election place and citizens niHTcbcd in procession to 
pnoressioji\te C»J «»s. 
JAMES II HARUIS. 
a v na k o .r ttr.JTT i s t, 
in May. J tllc 
" * (let 
tHV* We are aath rircd to announce .TAMES 
ST.iELK as a endidate for Constable in Ui0 
HsrrisonbnrE District. Election—ith Thursday I 
in day. ^ May 2.-4t. Vi 
arc authorized to announce SAMUEL wu 
R. Al.faSBAUCHI, Esq., as » candidate for rc- 
•lecii .0 to the Shcriffalty of Bnckln^baiii Couu- ( 
ty, at the election to bo hold on llie jil, Thurs ^ ^ 
day in this moutli. [May 9.—to __    1:—i  dci 
Ticket of • F.AVE —Wo nro informed that all 
an individual uanicd Mark wood, who last go 
y?ar characterized all belonging to Ibo Cou- 
fod. rate Army as "thieves and highwaymen, 
and that there was not an honest man in the tin 
Oonfoderale Army," attempted to prcach(l) Id 
:vt spader's Church, in this county, a few 
days since. It scams that the people about 1 
Spader's Church and Keezlotown didn't mi 
■wish to b» convinced of their deiporato de- coi 
pravity, and, therefore, gave the in dividual 
a thvungh ticket fur other parts. 
This Murk wood ;9 Ihfl same person who, w! 
when a United Btothern Conference, sitting cl' 
at Dayton, Ohio, passed a rzsolution con- "" 
■v "ulating the country on the capture of 
Jed' Davis, remarked that, "if the devil was   
■aptun d ho would sing the doxology." , 
Such fellows might well have personated rci 
0 devil when hu took the Saviotir to tho s' 
np of the pinnacle and tempted him. Rut Jl, 
t oea seem to us that ho would have keen i 
kicked off the temple's summit. "J 
THE Tiikspian'r'—On Monday night last j 
' lifl. nd as it is" was again produced with mi 
decided ktiecess. W, think Dan O'Carolan, .. 
Ragged Tat ni Judy ("Mrs. J ndy, och man- 
ners.") performed liicir parts noarar to na- 
ture than evi r before. ISiaug and Scone ex_ 
hibited more life and spirit than on former 
occ iE.o'ia, and submitted to Judy's ghillulali 
wltli b'tier gtaco- The attendance was bat- 
ter than was expected, under the oircnms FI 
stances and we can safely say all were picas', 
ed with tho performance. On Monday \y 
night, next the thrilling Tragedy, ' Tho * 
Oamester" will bo prudnccd with new 0. 
scenery Ac. Judging from the propa- n 
rations being made, it will bo a grand aft ,ir. 
We bespeak fur the "Gamester" a largo and 
iuteUigont audience. 
New Bvkeuy and Confbctiosehv. m 
Wo call attention to tho advortisoment of 
I'LTf.n Weiuht it Son. in another column r 
V.'q can recommend this new firm to our citi- 
yens as accomudating gentlemen, and mas. JV 
lets of the Baking and Confectionery bust- c 
ness. Having known them for years, pre- 
vious to their coming here, what we say of 
them, wo say knowingly, and not merely as 
"blarney.'' Wo have tried their broad and 
niiluisitatingly pronounce it "good." Every- 1- 
thing tlicv inauutacture is frusli and hue 
Yon will tind it so, if you patronize them. ^ 
Fair—The sous and dmghtors of Africa 
held a fair at the Old Jail, in this place, on 
Monday evening last. We glanced into 
f.eir hall and were really surprised at the a 
taste and neatness displayed in the general £ 
"lix-np" of tho affair. We noticed suspen- jj 
dud over one of the tables, pictures ot the ,, 
heroes Lse and Jackson beautifully wreath- j, 
>il with evergreen. Wo have no doubt that r 
t he Freedaien enjoyed themselves hugely s' 
on this gay and festive occasion We wish » 
some of our ladioal friends, who think the i 
negro sees no enjoyment in a Southern com- Ji 
Tiinni'y, eould iiavo soen the "down-trodden ' (. 
last Monday evening. To tho devil with ^ 
vourmock pliiUnthrupy. c __ - i 
New YmiK Weekly Maoa/.ise. -IIns i 
\. ry excelicnt periodical, published hy I red- j 
.•ric S. Hill, 111 Nassau street. New York, 
1 ea eommenccd it's second volume with a 
new story by Mrs. Wood (autboicss of East 
Ecum.)—entitled I. vdy AiiELAtDt'a Oath, i 
T-his story—judging by the opening chap- , 
r -rs—p rom i sos to be as full of dramatic in ten- j 
kity as the earli-r work of that famous wris 
ier. The New York Weekly is decidedly ; 
tho cheapest and best weekly now published 
in this country. The price is only ten cents 
a copy or $4 per annum. Sea tho a dvortisc- 
incnt in another column. 
The Magnolia Weekly.—The publica- 
tion of this journal which was suspended by 
the fall of Richmond, will bo rosumad on the 
Bd of June next With pleasure we notice 
tho efforts of Southern publishers to retain 
tho native Literary talent of the South, and 
give it to us fresh from tho fountain head.— 
Their success should ho beyond qneytion.— 
The Magnolia will he furnished to aubscn- 
bers at $3 per annum. W, A. J. Smith, 
J'nblisher, Kichmpnd, Va. 
Dr. Stiles.—A notice in another column 
nuiionncos that Ucv. Dr. Stiles is shortly to 
bold a meeting in this place. Many will 
roeolloct his earnest and successful labors 
in Leo's army, and tho soldiers who listened 
to him there will ho glad to have an opportu- 
nity of hearing him again. We learu that 
},is preaching this Spring lias excited an tin. 
usual interest wherever ho has gone, tfltd 
t hat large numbers have been gathered into 
t bo church through his iustrumeutality* 
ri-ASTEit—We were shown, a few days 
ninco, a «pecimcn of Plaster, found on tho 
lands of Henry Pulse and Emanual Rhodes, 
in this county. Mr. Pulse informs ns that 
bo discovered the Plaster some twenty-six 
years ago. Tho specimen wo examined 
seemed much softer than some other speei- 
mens wo have soon, and we have no doubt 
eould be ground easily. 
The S0UT(XF,«N Pjhtfolto.—TbU is the 
title of a now Literary Weekly just started 
iu Uiclimond. It is devoted to polite Liter, 
nturo. Wit and Humor, Prosa and Poetic 
Gems, &.c tand is a neatly printed and credi- 
table journal in every rospacv. Wo wish it 
success. Terms, ft2 50 per aun ntUi Ad- 
dress II. 1-. Uackman, Richmond Va 
   " ' T 
Codry'a Lady's Hook. Wo have re-" 
celTud from tho publishors, the Juno number 
of this Lady's Magazine. lfwu knew wliat 
more to u.'vy in its favor, wo wouUl oheorfullv 
nay ic. Wo can but wIyUo our friends to 
subBcribc und suo for tboiusolvuN. 
placo and citizens niarclied in procosslon to 
I lie eemotory and dccorAtod the graves of the 
d ad heroes bpried there. 
Lieutenant O. II. P. Kite, of tho Tenth 
Virginia Infantry, died nesr Mount Hope, 
Pa^o county, on the 5fh. He was severely 
ounded during the war. 
Cows that graze should bo milked early In 
tho morning and turned out to food upon tho 
ewy grass. Two hours of such feed is worth 
all tho rest d the day as regards getting a 
pood flow of milk. 
Removed.—The Frccdmcn's Bureau at 
this place has been discontinued, the Agent, 
Lt. Cook, having removed to Stauuton. 
Miss Sallio Miller has been appointed post- 
mistress at Orkney Springs, Sheimndoah 
county. 
In some of the towns down /foutn they are 
hitewashing tho darkeys to keep off the 
holera. 
TOT g TSKMf A.. IW.U ■.UUW."I.P .!>"■ 
MannijtGJEa. 
On Tuesday eyening, tho 22d instant, at tho 
residence of the bride's f»uh.-r in this place, by 
Rev. I). C. Tnvin, Oajit. Warubn .S. Lurtt, C. 
H. A., and Miss Misntk C.^ daughter of Dr. A. 
M. Newman of this place. 
On the 17th inst., by Rev. .T. B. Fitzpatrick* 
Mr. Jso. G. Dolasey and Miss Flizahetu F. 
Hudson'. 
On tho RJth instant, by Rev. Isaac Long, Mr. 
Jauks A. II vdkuson and Miss SAR.ifi J. Ear- 
an—all of this county. 
M^huatcial and Commercial, 
THE MARKET REPORTS- 
nARRISOXBURO MARKETS. 
GRADUATE OF TUB BALTIMOBB COLI.KOB OK DENTAL 
SUKOBtlY, 
RESPECTFULLY Inform* his old patron* anil 
the public generally, that he ha* rOBumeil 
hi* practice, and is pcriniincntly located in Hiii'- 
risonburg, Vn. 
He is prepared to perform nil operations upon 
tbotiinuth and natural tifelh, and to insert art ill- 
rial teeth from on" up to a full set, on the Silver, 
Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 
aII operations warrnnted to compete with any 
performed in tho eltma or elsewhere. 
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
j^f^Otlire i residence removed next don- 
to L- ko A C.mptou's Store, Main Street. 
Oct. 11, lS65.-ly 
W. W. 8. DUTLKR. T- 7" OFPUTTs 
jy/JEDICAIi CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
DRS. BUTLLii A OFFUTT, 
ICare afiKoeiAlad themselves in tho practice of 
Medicine and Surgery. 
Hpccinl attention will bn given to the treat- 
ment of nil Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
Wo mav* bo found at all times during the day 
at our otiico, opposite Hill's Hotel, on Main St. 
At night Dr.* H. may he found at his residence, 
oppo-ito Mr. Bell's Oliareh. on Main St, Dr. 0,' 
at the Fonifth; Seminary. 
April 25, 1800. - tf 
MTdICAl"N0T10B. 
DRS. GORDON & WILLIAMS 
Have again associated thomselvca, In the practice 
of Modlcino. 
OrncK in the building, formerly occupied by 
Joseph Shue, as aB.mk Store. [Dec I'd IBOS. 
BRtAN, WOOUSON A COMPTON, 
attorneys at law, 
Harrtsonbijro, Va. 
Allan C. Bryan, John 0. Woodson and Wm. 
B. Comptoj? have n^iociated themselves in the 
practiro of Law in tho County of Hockinghaai ; 
and will also attend the Courts of Sheuandoah, 
Page, Highland and Pendleton. 
yfefip-JoiiN C. Woodson will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1866-tf  
GW. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Harrison Brno, Va., 
Will practice in this and the adjoining conn 
ties. Ofllcc iu Bank Row, Nin th of the Court- 
liouso. [Jan. 31,1868—ly 
rjpiIE PEOPLE. 
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED FAMILY 
NEWSPAPER, 
COVTA!VIMU 
Po imfl, Stoi fc . criiU Vnvels, News and Gossip, 
Theatrical, Mmical, :i rury, and Kind Arts ' 
Critiques, S. orts .:u I Pastimes. Wit ami 
Humor, U ports o: Industrial Movo- 
. un-nts,ciontiti • Progress, Fash- 
ion Gossip, Kditorial, and 
Mlscollnny. 
WUl he IfjUfd every week from the offloe, Jfo. ft 
Frankfort Street. N«#w York, and wilt boforssle 
by newsdealers throughout the country, a; t.il0 following rates. 
Single Copies - - . . Five Cents. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
Cash in advance : Single copies, $2.50 a fear; 
threo copies. $7 1 six copies, SI 3; idne Onpies. 
$20. The party who sends us $20 for a cliit) of 
nine copies wilt receive an additional copy frrn. 
Six months' subsGriptions received, Cnaada 
subserilievs must send twenty cents extra for 
each Hiibscription, to pay the American post*go. 
Write plainly the name of post-oliice, county and 
State; ami in notifying uh of a change in loca- 
tion, subscrihera must furnish us, at the same 
lime, with their former address. 
ONLY TERMS OE ADVERTISING. 
Per lino, each time - Twenty-five crmts. 
N't c.rpen'!* irill hr ttpnri il tn mnkc '/*///? PEG 
PLE ihr. hcit Family Paper in the United State*, 
All the matter which appears iu its columns 
will he of a practical and pure and healthy char- 
acter, free trom a single oflVnsive word, and 
from any religious or party bin.', and devoted to 
the entertainment and mratal culture of Tub 
Picgplk, whoso cauvo and whose interests it will 
) always bo found to espouse. 
TRADE PRICE OF "THE PEOPLE.' 
The trade orico of "Tnu People" is a? fol- 
lows: Th nil dealers taking ono thousand cop- 
ies or more 3^ cents ft con v ; lo nil oth r deal- 
ers, 4 cent--. This will enable ku dealers 
thronghoot tho Country to retail "Tift Peoplf." 
| at five cents, except in some distant piaees, in 
| tho extreme West, where dealers may have to 
i charge six cents k copy, on account of the in- 
creased'cost of freight; but in all the great At- 
lantic cities and towns "The People will bo 
sold at live cents. We do not supply country 
dcalcis diicct from tho oflice. Ihey can get 
their - ipplics from any of the regular wholesale 
agents in New York. 
All busin -s cojnmunications intended for 
, "Thi: Pbople" will be addressed to The People 
PuDLiaHlxo Co M)'a NY, No 5 Frankfort street, 
New York, and all literary communications fill 
be addressed to The .Managing Editor. 
paiNTINO! PRINTING! PRINTING / | 
ALL KINDS OF 
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING ! 
PROMPTLY KXF.CUTKD, 
m 
"Tin', ODD COMMOMWKALTH" 




"W£S,X-e-UXO •L'iJSI O. 
EAST MARKET ST., HARR'SOKDURCI. 
orriCK—Tn "t.nn- Buli.llnz," (U 
the Aiu^rican an J illll's lloU'ls. 
Stairs,) between 
A3 CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
AS GOOD A3 THE BEST I 
AS NT.AT AS THE NEATEST! 
A3 EXPEDITIOUS AS POSSIBLE! , 
AS REASONABLE TERMS AS ANY! 
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL! 
GIVE US A CALL I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
JTANDBILLS. 
Wb arc prepared, with a splendid nssnrtmcnt of Type, 
A'c., for the purpono. to print Hamlhllls of every descrip- 
tion, und of uny style or size required. 
pOSTERS. 
Merchants nn<l others desiring anything in this liny are 
invited to give us a call. They will (lud it to their in- 
terest to do so. 
iA-trj Itupiemtnt or ,lIuc!U e 
WANTED 
BY THE FARMER OR MACHINIST, 
CAN UE HAD 
.■ST HUH EMU TS S } 
D. I'HICK &. CD'S COLUMN. 
THE OLD RELIABLE AQESCY I 
aPH-XOSScOa Oo. 
LICENSED 
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
•LOCATED AT 
Harriionburg, Rockinglia-.a County, Vi* 
Oflicc—No, I and 3 "Law iSal'.dlng '» 
—0 Tliti folU win-nr. a few of the prop-rtie. we 
.... i.r-t. olfei-for tnii'. Tor lull parllcu ars eenti on-4 c*l- Every exertion ... boiiiK made to furn.eh tu .ur , Correai.ondo.il*. in add .*.1...' u> ... «- 
Farmors the mojl improted | ti) allv 1,I.„|
l
)l.rlv in thi, ooiurun w.ll 1. u. 
LABOR-SAVING FARM IMl'LEMKNTS, No' P,'WPJn'1' ' ,e 
I Our new catalogues arc now on hand, and par- U '.'ON . I ehascrs will be furnishod with thein b iddrttJa 
J. N. LIOORTT. 
COll KF.I'TKD \VF. KKL Y. 
TTarkisoxiujeo, May S3.1S08. 
FLOUR—Stiper  0 00, PUTTER.... ? 40 Extra 10 00, EGOS  tfj •' Fumilv... 11 00! REEF  O'.eUt) 
WHEAT  1 7ft LAUD   15 
RYE  BO, WOOL—Washed  40 
CORN  1 00 Unwashed  '2.r> OATS  r»0 SEED—Clover ...6 00 
PORK  10 " Timothy  3 00 
BACON. 41 Flax'.  1.50 
Hog Round,. .13 to 15 VINEGAR  25 
RICHMOND MARKETS. 
Replnrlod hy John C EfBngcr with John I.. Jonaa, 
rnminis.«»on Merchant, 15th at.. Rlehmond, between 
Main <0 Gary. 
JIGGET1 & YANOEY, 
J ATTOUNETS AT LAW, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Odice immediately opposite 
the American Hotel, [Nov. 20-tf 
FTOUR—Super.. 
" Extra.. 44 Family. WHEAT  
RYE  
CORN  
RtciiMoan, May 22. 1806. 
*10 50 OATS  6 
..11 no BACON—Hants  2 
,. 14 00 44 Sides  1 ,.. 2 4'i LARD  2 
... 1 00 RUTTER  4 
 75 APPLES, per bb!.... 7J 
LYNCHBURO MARKETS. 
OORRECTKD WEEKLY. 
FLOUR, Super .. 14 Ext"'!!... 44 Family.. 
WHEAT  
CORN  
BACON, Hams,.. 44 * Sides... 
Lvxeunrno, May 22, IS-'G. 
fit 00 BUTTER  3 .16 00 LARD,  
. 17 00 BEEF.  .. 8 SB PORK  1"   8A FLAX SEED 1 S 
  1H SOAP  P.u'. 
.... 17 TALLOW  12t^I 
SOUTHKKN HANK NOTES. 
VIRGINIA. 
O ink of Darkeley  85 Cor. of Alexandria Cominovce.Fred'ksdv'g.. 
Charleston ..  liowardaville, ("Id)  
Howirdsvllle, (n w).... 
Old iL.tainiofi  
4 '|Cor. of Georgetown 80 10 Danville Bunk,..:  24 
35 K\ Dk. of Va.. NoiToik, 20 5 Farmers'Rk Flnru 'De. 37 
4* Farmers 1)1:. P-'shm iid 34 
IKS T 
11 O C Iv I N Gr n A M 
THESPIAN 
UNBOUNDUD SUCCESS. 
FIRST GRAND TRAGEDY NIGHT ! 
Next Appearance on 
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 18G6, 
In Edward Moore's Great Tragedy, in Fve Acts, 
B k s ftias A tii a r. ossi S Lull L ife a ~ 
i With powerful Cast of Character, Scenery, 
Music. Ac, 
F ir full particuTar fecrmnll bi!!". Doors open 
at tiJ-V o'clock. Curtain risus at 7)^, 
I'tjllt1 and att •nliv • ushers will be in nttend- 
aneo. Strict ord r will bo maintained. 
Tickets can bu pr vcuVe I at Prof. Eshman's 
Store, at Wartmann's Bookstore, at Ott's Dt'ug 
Store, and at the 11 ill. 
Box Odice open from 3 to 1 o'clock, P. M., on 
davs of performance. 
In a Uv • reht arjal, "The Itivak." 
May id, leCO. 
ov in ivviMiinimiu ,
t« , TN PRESS! 
X TO BE ISSUED AS SO-'N AS POSSIBLE- 
1 fe irginia." I A YOUTH'S HISTORY OF THE 
GREAT CIVIL WAR. 
1 Vol. 16 mo. illustrated. Price $150 
t u Tho undersigned have in press, and will issue 
i r o as soon as noaaible. thf above work, it is dc- 
signed to furnish the youth of our country a can-   | (][fj ,in(| nnpartial History o! the Great War 
ch as. a. TANChY | through which wo have just passed from a Dem- 
i ocratic stand point. The minds of Hie youth of 
HI ! our coun ry are being poisoned and mis-edaca- 
ra 'dv ' ted by the false and partial hiatoriea of the Abo- 
[ . 9-tf Htioniata, and is of great importance for the wul- fareofour country that, the real l)i a unionists, as 
— """ thev are now proving themselvea to be, shall be 
p! < perly portraved. The great importance of a 
sound juvenile literature has long been felt and 
g iiekiiiiwledfrod, and ... this is the lli-st «lt.'i.ipt to Cuniish it, tho publishors ronpoctfuliy solicit the 
I encouragoioent of the public and the asai^tanoo of the Democratic presa. • It will be ju: t such 
a b(»ok as everv Democrat, North or South, will X—dcrtire to place in the hands of hia chiUlrun to 
givtLhem a correct idea of the late war and its 
vjTTPrrr?.4iQ causoa. 
All orders will be filled according to the date 
^ t ri of their reception, and tho book will be sent l K1 I post-paid on the receipt of tho price, as soon as 
Issued. 
i o >7^. The trade will bo supplied at the usual discount. Address 
, , 3 , van lviuk. houtox & oo-. i'..WLh..«. ' Mav 10 No. 162 >afcs-au st, ISi w i ork. 
JJORSE BILLS. 
The attention of Farmers is espec ally invited to our 
specimens in this department. We have splendid Cuts 
for illustrating Ulllsof this character. Come and see. 
PROGRAMMES. 
Special attention given to work of this character. The latest und most fashionable styles executed with neat- 
ness and dispatcn. 
^USINESS CARDS. 




IM.i'Iippi (counter g «l) 40-Mov. Bk. LyncldUg (old) 43 
C.v>' 
vr. BOYD, 
ACKNT FOR DR. C0FFMAN, 
R'-clfhridge   .... Reck in ;c!iam  
ItiohmoDd..:  
SeoA'iviHe, (old) .... Scottsville. (new).... 
Blank of the Valley ♦ . . 
BaAk "i V i; -iniu. .. 
Rank of Winclieat-r,, 
37 Mer. Bk.T..vn(dd»,g (u"W) 20 5'.L >lontlcello Bank, (old).. 4'"i 
14 MonrlcfiPo Bank, (u-".c). ft Jr. s W Ek Va, Wytliivllle 40 
5 Traders' Bk. Ricluirjiid. 30 'iOPitlsylvunift  ft 
o 1 j City of Pctersbu rg...... IS 
7ft Mar & Mec, Wheeling..* 'Jo 
Central Bank c.l Va. (o.) 20 N W Bk, .lefferaonyille.. Pft 
Ccnl .U Bank of Va. (u.) 5 N W Bk, Wheeling..... 95 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
Bunk of Cape Pear  28 WadcMjorough  15 
Cliarlolt'' 15 Wii-hlngton  4- Clarendon   4 Wilralngicn ••> ••• 1;t 
Commerce  1-S Commercial Bk, iVii'n.. 13 
Fnyettcvllle  1" Vanceyville  » 
Lexington.  10 rarmi rs' HI; N. 0,...... 13 Branch at (rraluiru  32 Greensboro Mu In Co.... 4 
North Carolina  31):Mer Bk. Ntwbern 8« 
Rnxhoro4    2') Miners' & Planters' Bit,. 22 
Thouwuville.  25, 
SOUTH CAttOLTNA. 
Bank of Carmlcn  4 UEx. Bank, Columbia.... 11 (!bavl •••'.on  IS; FHrraers'Exciiauge.. 6 
Chester  UC McrchanN'.Cheraw.... 2<) 
(Jeurgotown  20 People's Bank 45 Hiunhuvg  17 ; iManters' Bank  14 
N( wherr.s  4r)l Planters' & Moc. Bk.... 13 
South C'lrnlina.  12 .-outlnv'n Railroad Bk.. 43 State of South Carolina. 18 State Bank  6 
Com. Bituk, Columbia... IK Cnion Bank 6 ) 
Athene  Columbus   




State of Georgia. 
GEORGIA. 
g Co 8[Central R R. n.ink'if Co r3 
City Dintlcol AugustH.. 25  42 FRrmers' and Mechanics 11 
.... IS (ia U. R. i^c Banking Co KO 
Marine Hank  K5 
Mechanics1 Bank  H 
Mor. & Planters* Bank. 8 
Planters* Bank  It 
 34 Timber Cutters1 Itank.. R Fnion Dank  8 
ALABAMA. 
Rank of Mobile  50 Central Rank  
Montgomery  C;) Eastern Bank  
Selma  30 Northern Bunk.... 
Commercial Bunk  25, Southern Bunk  
TENNESSEE. 
Bank of Chattanooga... 1ft Bucks'• Bank...;... t ooga. 
Bank ofComu'eroe.,.. 
Bank of Knoxville.... Bank of Paris  Dank o! Memphis  Middle Tenuesseo..... 
IS Northern Bank  
1H ocoee Bank  
lb Planters' BunH  
25 Southern Bank  
4() Shelbyville Bank... 
Lank of Tennessee  JJlT Traders'Bank  10 
West Tennueeee  20 Union Bank  *k) 
.LOUISIANA. 
Bunk of America  par "Louisiana State Itank.. Bh Bank of l.oulsiwvia  2^ Meoh. & Traders Bank.. UH 
Bivuk of New Orlouns... 45 Merehauts' Bank 5'J Canal Hank  85 Southern Hunk par Citizens* Hank..  80 Union Bunk  80 
Cresccut City 50: 
CONFKDERATE CUifRENCY. 
The following is a table showing the value of one dol- 
lar iii .Gold as compared with Confederate Treasury 
Notes during ••ach month of the war, from May, I'JQl, to April 1st, iMift: 
1881. lSr,2 1883. 1884. 1865. 
January,.. —^ $n25 f3 (>7$20 00(il2'.) 5» $45 V'KaGO 
February,.. . 1 25 4 b » 22 ftOml'ift thi 4ft O N/15 
March,....  1 30 5 00, 23 ()0(al24 60 70 liOiM".0 April,   ' 1 40 6 ft" 22 O'i fit) 00(^70 
Mav, $1 10 1 ni 6 50, IS (KHn;2l 00  dun-   1 10 1 50 7 00i 17 o 1^19 Oo!    .1 ulv  1 10 I 50 9 ooi 2'i iyhoiJi 0;  
August,.. 1 10 I 50 12 00 22 ft a 25 00  
S. p'einber, 1 H» * 50 P2 «'» 2J 50g)27 50  
Ootohor.,.. I 15 
November. 1 15 
2 60 14 00 21 005L27 00 3 00.15 00 27 50(2)33 50 
December.. 1 201 3 (J0|IK 00 34 OlijipU 00 —   
H OS TETTER'S STOMACH HIT rERS AND 
Drake's Plautatlon Bittuih. just reu lvQd 
und for sale at L II. OT I S 
Nov8. Drug and Gbemlcd St«n e 
CnOUOAINK. COOOAINE.—Uurnetta Cooo- 
^ cain- . i »r b. autifying and prfiaerv!?ig the 
hair, and rendering it soft and ghissy. At 
Feb. 14. OTT'S, Drug Htore. 
BROWN'S Essence Jamaica Ginger, ot tho 
old established Drug Store of 
April 25. E. H4 OTT. 
wscESGSt* ^ &(tJtis:sTfC 
CiUOllSy 
"Law Building," one door North of Hill's Hotel, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONB'JKU, VA., 
Koepe coBstantlj* oi. hand 
THE FINEST RRANP3 OK 01,0 RTE AXO DOUR- BUN WHUKiKi, HRANU1I-.3, WIN Ed, GIN, itl M, 1S1C., &c. 
With a vatiod assortmeutof tho different kinds ol 
CIQAKS, 
London Drown Sc-nt. .Scotch and Engliah Ales, 
Salad Oii-s S.i•■dines, Oan Fruits, 
Tickles, Jullioi, 
and many other things too tedious to mention— 
all told sit the lowu.-t cash prices. Give me a 
call. Satisiaetioh guaranteed. 
May 16.—tf C. AY. DOYD. 
jtyJEW MUSIC. 
Changeso'-bhn B I's—Duett, 
Say V us, 1'ussy --Sung, 
Uuth and Naomi—Duett. 
M.cuu Sweet 11 ouio-—Variations, 
. 'i'is Aiianight Hour—Variations, 
D. Sing to me Those Dear Old Songs, 
Kirs Me Once More, Mother, 
O.-trieh Feather Gallop, 
Dcautilul Dreamer, Song. 
Tho Vacant Chair—Song, 
Hark, 1 Hear an Angel S:ng—Song, 
Gentle Mi thcr Calls Mo Hume—Song 
Belvidere Waltz, 
La Rose Waltz, 
Dahlia Waltz, 
Mother Kiased Me im mv Dream—Song, 
at WAUTMAiVN'S Bookatoro. 
May Id.   
TQ1GKENS* NO\ ELS. 
David Copperfield, 75 certs, 
Old Curiosit . Shop, 75 cents, 
Do id bey and Son, 75 cents, 
Oliver Twist, 75 cents, 
Nicholaa Nickh by, 75 cents, 
Th ■ IMckwick 75 cents, 
Th Haunted HoiiJe, 25 cunts, 
Somebody's Luggage, 20 cents, 
Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy, 20 cents. 
Mr^. Lu'ripei's Lodgings, 20 Ceiits/ Dr. Murig da's Pi-eseriptions. 20. 
at AVARTM ANN'S Bookstore. 
May 16.18C6. 
■^y-AXTED. 
Everybody to know that they can get. pure and 
fresh Drugs, Medicines, I'aiuts, Oils, Dye-Stutls, 
Portumerv, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Red- 
ding Combs and all the popular Patent Medi- 
cines. in fact everything uauil v kent in a first 
class Ding Store and which will u£ sold as cheap 
ns at any other Establish ir; nt in the Valluy.— 
Call in and see for yourselves at the old estab- 
lished Drug Sloie of I.. H. OTT. 
PA IN T:: 5*3 MATE It IA L. con s latlag oTFaiiita 
dry and in oil, Oils, Brushes, Varnlshi'S, <fcc., 
for sale cheap at _ O'l'T'K 
May 9. Drug and Chemical Store. 
RAKER'S UUOMA, at the old 
j Drug .Store of 




/10AL OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
l' «t V , 11 0TJ'"i j^ov g. Drug and vueuiical Btoru, 
.RAKE'S Plantation Ilijior., nt 
April i'. 
Hail.—On Suiiilny nftarnoon luat wa Im.l ' 
ijUitc a l.ivil Btorm iu tlii" vicil.Uy, nceom- 
panleJ w'.tli cuns.Uorabla wind. It l.a. I.ml 
i. cooling otTaot. 
OTT'S Druf. Storo. 
UdSTKTTEK'S Hton.ach Hitter*, nt 
April 25.  OTT'S l)r itf Store. 
HUSIIAN DS C'AL. WAONKS1A, «t 
April 26. OTT'S Drugstore. 
u"'. t'ISU OIL, lor *iiT'. I'lu ip nt I JT M.ivu OTl'S I)ran Storo 
WOOT, WANTED. 
To 1111 an om.aio'.nont re vTil. to purclia.o IOj.MjM potllidj. of Wool, Inr ..•llt.'ll vvill pay .lie ca.ll 
or receive in sx.Uange tor Uvrcbiindlae, 
April*. SHACKLLTT it- XKWMA.V. 
A N ADDITIONAL SUIM'LV OK JV THOSE SirPHRNiR HOOK STOVES, 
Which hove rlreu nucl. irenvr.il -.ail tie.inn. 
April*. tfHA0K1.KTT ct NEWMAN. 
SCHOOL BOOKS—Wc keep constai.tlv on 
hand a full supply ol BOHoOL BOOK>. 
NovS. HEELER *1 BON. 
r RON OT' ALL BIZL^ A NO misruirnoNa 
A prll 4. SHACK LETT it N E W M AN, 
FUST KKCKIVRD—A lot of fine WOOLEN 
O UN DKRHHIRTS und DRAWERS. 
| Nov 8. H. HELLER A SON. 
TTALUABLE TRAOT OF KOCKINGHAM 
V LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—By the last 
will of .Ldin H. dee'd, wu will of- 
fer at. public sa'c. on the proinises, ON THE 1ST 
DAY OF JUNE, 1866. (if not sold privately be- 
fore that time, of which duo notice will be given) f 
the tract ot land on which he resided at the time j 
of his death. The farm lie? on the North Moun- 
tain road, and the road lending from il.u rison- 
burg to Kawley Springs, eight miles from the 
former plaao and coutau s 
sSiGD *1 CMt ES €' FILE'S St'**. 
There is about 250 ACRES in cultlv - 
lion and the balanco has on it a tine growth of 
young Timber. The hnprovemcDts consist of 
A L A RG E B RI (- K HO U S E AVI) KIT OH E N, 
n, large Bank Bark and Horse Stable, itnl the ne- 
eessar^out houses, and nn Orchard of excellent 
fruit.' U is w.ll watered with a stream running 
thropgh the. farm, and a fine spring in the yard. 
The farm lies well, and U in a fine state oi culti- 
valion. 
We will offer, at th ? same time. 2.1 Acres of 
Mouatain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. It has 
on ir a Sugar Camp. 
The land will be shown by Chas. S. Thnmp- 
son, Esq., who resides on the far iu, or bj' either 
ol the Executors. 
F. M. IRVINE, 
D. K. nui'icivs. 
Mar 7-t8 Ex'rs of John II Campbi-ll, dee'd. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT. 
At rule's held in the Clerk's Office of tho Circuit 
Court ot Roekingham County, uu Monday, the 
7th day of May, loGG, 
Samuel Shacklett, I'lalcllfi, 
r«. 
Jacob Long, IT'.ua Burtner, Eli Kecrnn. Abra- 
ham Paul. G'orge P. Burtner, Williiin II. 
Burtnnr, .1 . cob Burtner. St of her She' ts. 
Abraham F aim an, Jason N. Bruffey, Adiniuis- 
trator of Geo. Brufluy, dee'd.. and Solomon 
Burtuer, J) •i'..,ndanta. 
TV ghanakrt. 
The object of thi-: force th ? vender's 
U«n on a tract oliaw n. I iinr.-s of bind in • 
UocMnghrtin county, sold and cbnve-yed bv Jacob 
liong to Eli Keel an, about the firtt of February, 
And it appearing bv an alhinvit fijed in this 
cause that the d 6 mlants, Jacob Li>ug. Jacob 
Bnrtner. and E/ra Bin tm r. are not residents of 
the Stale of Virginia, it is therefore oi derud that 
the paid.d-'fernla ts do nppear here within one 
month after due publication of this o dcr and do 
what is necessary to protect their interest in this 
suit, and thai a copy of this order b publishod 
once a week for four ruoctssive wo ks in the Old 
CommonvcaUli. and a copy also posted at the 
front door of tho ComT-bousw ou the first day of 
tho next County Court. Attest: 
May 0. -It A. SrC. SPRTNKEL, Clerk. 
LRGLMA TO WIT. 
At rules hcl i in «' Db-rk's ORIcd of the Circuit 
Court of Rocklnplm D County, ou Monday the 
7tb day of May, 1866, t r • i Jeannie Frankem, (whi» sues by her next friepd, 
Frank H. Dice,) Maiutiu, 
v». 
John Fraskem, Defendant 
IN CHANCERY. 
The obj ct of this suit is to obtain n (b.cree di- 
vorcing the plaintiff from the d'-'endaat. _ 
And it appearing bv an affidavit lil "I in this 
cause that The defendant, lohu Frankem, is not 
a r. ridont of the State of Virginia, it is therefore 
ordered that the said defendant do appear here 
within ono luohth after due publication of this 
order, and do what isneees ary to pret 'ut his In- 
terest in this suit, and that a copy of this order 
il be published once a week four s 'CCcskI c wi - ka 
in the Old Gotnmttnmcalth, and a copy a'so posted i- the front door of the < Vm-t-llouse, o i the first 
i- day of tho next County Court, it Attest; 
p Mm;• p.—U A. SrC. SDUINKE'*, CK-rk. 
Z J^SIRAYS. 
Taken up by James Steule. upon his Imds near 
- Harii-onbuig, THREE HEAD OF CATTI.K, 
s rtDjj' i ibed as follows, vi/: A Black 11. i -r, with 
• » white belly and back, uiarkcd with a not^h in the 
left ear, two years old, appraised at. t'23. A 
Brlndli' hull, twe^yeors old, whitehcPy, apprnis- 
o i at S'iO. A Black Mul 'V Bull, on - \. ar old, 
j white belly, and tail UaR'while.epptaisedat $10. 
I * Au Elxtract—IVste: 
h Mav 16.—3l WM. 1). TROUT, 1). C. 
\V • are prepared tn print ("ircu'ars of every description 
in short notice, and ou the most reasouable terms that 
tin,- times will ailow. 
JgTLL-lIEADS. 
Kvury description of Bill head prlnte l ncattiy, on best 
quality of paper, rilled for tho purpose. 
T  
The Mast iteasonab'.e Tcrais! 
FARM E R S , 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
ISV CALU.Va UPON US 1 
Wo will sell you 
i XIXl XO «IXTllTiS ! 
WHICH WE Cl.AIM 
TO I3K IINEQUAIjEO- 
Wc will have five or six different kinds of 
REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
Ob' THU VEHY BEST I 
— A L S O — 
Cirttin-MtrilIs mill Scerl-SotVirs ! 
THE CELEBRATED 
W IF E E L C 0 FEN P F. 0 W, 
Which will thoroughly cultivate ten acrca 




CO UN SH KLLERH, 
FEED CUTTERS, 
FAN-MILLS, 
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE 
FARMER, 
Will he constantly kept and 
fcj- SOLD ON GOOD TERMS! -©3 
Give ua a call and examine our stock. 
J. R. JONES & CO. 
ing us. For full particulars of p ties 
SEND FOR A CATAL0GUB. 
J^ETTE R-HE ADS. 
Ifeti Lioular attention giv?nto this class of work, 
ask is u call. 
REMEMBER THE PL VCE ! 
'COMMONWEALTH'' OFFICE. 
inn WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS, 
lUJ Just received at JONES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
SQUARK, DRAG AND OEDDES H ARROWS 
J ust received at JON ES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
T—AX BUSK Hi K'S Fragrant pnr.o <■.,». T'u 
V tun's Tooth Powders. For sale st OTT'S Drue Stuae. 
OTOVE POLISH, 
io For sale at 




PIANOS 1 PIANOS 1 
C II A S . M . S T I E F F , 
MAXUPA0TURKR OP 
PKl.VOS. 
Factory 84 and 86 Cam den Street, near Howard. 
WartTOOms, 7 N. Liberty; above Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MI)., 
Has constantly on hand a large ajsortinent o 
Pianos of his own make, with lull iron frame and 
overstrung. Every fn<truwrut tear t anten for Jive 
years, with the priviicgo of exchanging" within 
12 mouths if not outirelv satisfactory to thepur- 
chuser. Second-h nd Pianos at prices from Fif- 
ty to three hundred dollars. 
ALo, MELODKONS. AND PARLOR OR- 
GAN'S, from the best makers. 
Purtit ji wishing to purchase are referred to 
Prof. Ettiuger, Prof, A. J. Turner, Prof. W. 0. 
Graham, and J. C. Cowl 11, of Va. Institute for 
the I) af, l)uml) and Blind, Rev. R. H. Philips, 
of Va. Female Institute: and .1. W. Alby, ot 
Stauuton ; Gen. H. B. Lee, Lexington. 
For prices and further particulars apply to M. 
11. Etfinger. Esq., Agent for Rockingham. 
Dec. 6, 1863.-tf 
CHRISTIE ct HOUCK 
Have opened at their store room, on Main St., 
A HANDSOME AND SF.LKCT STOCK OF 
.71 timeru find Fancy Gooiii, 
Of every description. 
LADIES' O JRSKTS—a nice article, 
PARASOLS, FANS—iu variety, 
BEL 1 ING, HOSIEKV, 
GLOVES— Kid, Silk, and Berlin Thread, 
Together with a variety of 
SPRING AND SUMMER WRAPPINGS, 
Every description of MILLINERY WORK 
done in the b-st style and upon the most reason- 
able terms. Ladies will please give us a call. 
April 25,1666.—6w 
Q ol D MEDAL P1ANOS1 
OTTO W1LKENS. 
NO 487 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINE, BAL- 
TIMORE MD, 
Hns on hand a large assortment of his own 
make of 
PIANOS, 
i which in regard to Tone, and Durability, are 
equal, if not belter 
THAN ANY !N-TRUdENT iV TUTS COUN- 
TRY. His instrum..nts arc warranted for five 
years. Peraoi s wishing a Piano that will 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well t i give him ;i call bu'ore purchasing 
elaewhero. His prices are very low. 
Oct. U. }865 tf 
j p^-r.W si KING COODS. 
i 11. P. lvT.r:TCHEU & 13110. 
| Havcoponod at th ir old stand, immediately o'p- 
i posit- the Court Heus-e, a large and well-srloctu«l 
slock of Spring and Summor Uopds, which t cy 
| i will H. ll at the very low at prloos for Cash or 
1 Cuuuti v I'rodnce. AV will sell 
Good Hro.vn Sugai at 15 cent? per pound, 
Go id Rio Cuff -t 55 c-nts per pound. 
Coal Ooil at $1 > f Sillouj 
Brown C-.tt'M at 16% l » 35 certs per y 
Calicoes at 17 ami 2ft qent- per yard. 
And nil other ariieleant mpi illy low nritics. \V e 
respectfully 1 ivite our frieiids ami nil who wish 
to purchase 200 s at low prices, t" call and ex- 
uuiiuc our st »ck before pu thus.inr olio ^ K. P. I'LEl'CUER A B'.wO. 
April 23, 1666. 
DOZEN WHEELBARROWS, 
Just received at . JONES' 
Agricultural Warehouse. 
No. 60—Hotel propertr Sn Ml. Jackeoa, wild 
I furnltu e. Is now ollln-ud nt an ezC'fedlog low 
figure. This is one of ih-; best hatul StAiids »o 
the Shenandoah Valley and yill be #old vary 
No 62—A farm of 204 acres, 6 miles N. W of 
Stauuton, 170 cluarrd and in a tine state of cul- 
tivation ; balance well timbered ; farm well wa 
tcml • 60 a errs of river bottom; good b 1 k 
dwe ling, good barn j all out-houws iu compicin 
order. ... _ 
No. 63—3^ acres oflnnd, 8 thiles west o! ilar- 
risonburg. 2 story fraim! dwelling, good l uliuj, 
distilery 21 X 62'feet. 4 new si ill tui»s n i. i * . • pui teiianccs buildings all new. Located on Dry 
River. 
No. 64- 10,003 acres of land w-ll set in t.b# 
best of white pine and other valuable timb. - — Oiie-lhird of thia property would b - admirably 
adapted for grazing purposes. Located in iJ n- 
dleton count v, on the waters of the South F "it. 
No. 65—Beautiful residence, in llnnisotibu v» 
on Court S(iuare. one of the best, houses iu th« 
.town, finely finished, contains the .most haod- pomc storeVooin in the VnllOy, i* a irood-busi- 
ness stand, front 68 foot. Can b-purchased very cheap and on accommodaiing terms. 
No. GO—House and two shops, located near 
Weyer's Cave, 4 acres of prime land attached, 
fine location for a mechanic 
No. 5 7—763 acres of choice land, m the Ststa 
of Alabama, is verv productive, beautifully situ- 
ated, and will be sold at a very low figure. 
No. 68—30 acres of land 6 miles we t of Har- 
risonburg, 20 acres of which are improved, the 
remainder in excellent timber, good improva- 
ments, one young orchard, and every couvem- 
ence. Fencing is couipleto. 
No. 60 —Town property in Mt. holon. Uorut 
Dwelling m.d splendid Store-Uomn 40 x by 66 
foot, good Waru-housf-, and everv necessary out- 
buildi-i'-. Exccllant fruit, nd 1,S acres of laud 
attached. Excellent opening for merchant busi- 
ness. 
No. 70—A Tanviml .it Lacny'a Spti'ip, enn- 1 tiiiiinz 3 aon," of (ami of first quality lira^stoiie, 
upon which aTnnncrv iserectrO, witlia new nnri 
comploto set of buildings. Vats, 2 linm-Vals, 
one pool, all supplied with I'rrsli water, a strong; 
stream with heart and fall of over 12 le t. Due 
three ptnrv Weather-boardi-d House, containing 
seven rooms, 20 by G'J feet also, another ot 20 hy 
■1') f et with a fine* Store room, and three other 
rooms all new. Also a large Wartl Heuse rti . i- 
dod tnto t rooms and would make a good dwell- . 
ln<.j larue Stable, O-.e BatkSh.d, D.y Hots S 
and all oth .-r necessary outbuildings, this place 
" lias line fruit upon it couaistin^ of Apples, Feacl ei 
and Gropes. This is one of the cheapest proper- 
ties for sale in this Valley. 
jfo. 71. —A farm of 11)0 si res of limestone ianu 
Ideated in Sheoand ahciiu.jty. 31 aci'es in )roofl 
timber, the baiaara under ^-ood fi neiiij., 'i'nis 
farm is watered b» a lirst-rato nevor-luiliuR 
spring. There are two dwelling houses, a good 
^ barn, and all neeesanry out buildings, and plsnty 
of fruit ou tho farm. • No. 7 >,—top acres of land in Warren county, 
Va., ne it Ujntonville, 200 acres -f wliieh are un- 
der fine cultivation, 40 acres of first class mead- 
" ow bott on. The timber land is of b 'st quality. ■ 
Tito im rrovements are good. Connected with this pro'rerty is a good double-geared Saw-Mill . _ T. ; . -Or«..^0 of n l.ne (i 
[TtRKSII AND SELECT GAUDRV SEEDS, 
Of all kinds, at JONES' Agrioultural Warehouse. 
Shades, shovels, forks, nt ' JONES' 
Jan. 24. tf Agricultural Warehouse. 
rTTM. U POLK. 
Before tho err at fire at 137 Main Street, at 
present occupying the old stand ol Chiles A t he- 
nory. 
No. 173 lii oad Street, Corner nth, il 1 C'Ti MONO, A A. 
Desires to Inform the Public that he has now 
on hand a well selected stock of 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since tho great 
decline in goods and at panic priees, that lie will 
sell goods at such small prclils as aesui veuly to 
be called 
THE CHEAP STORE OF HICUMOND 
Good Calicoog, 12W cts. per yard. 
De Lai in, 15 to 25 ci' nor \ a-.I. 
Bleached Shirting, 121.,', 18 ^ k 25 cts 
Gpod 13rown Shi -ling, only l6-'j >:is. 
and hundreds of other needed articles at panic 
prices. 
Orders carefully filled if accompanied with the 
money. 
i»o not fir get ilvo place. 
No. 173 Broad St., Corner of 6th Street, Richmond, Va. 
W. R. POLK. 
N. B.—Hiving effected a business aiiMiige- 
mer.t with \V. R. P.»lk. I nouli be glad to (-re all 
mv old friends and customers at the old f i nd. 1. O. CHILES, 
late Chiles h Chen ry. 
J. L. Cox, of Nottnway Co. 1 
II. T. Milllsr. of Amofia Go. Ssb'smou. 
E. B. Lvona o! Petersburg. | 
M. t^moofc, ' f Caroline Co. J 
March 7. 1805. 
TOHN G. EI- FINGER, ,J 'A I Til JOHN h. JONES 
^Successors to Minor k Jones, and for many 
years connected with Vn. Central R. H.,) 
Commission and Corxvarding 
mttrrchuvcts 
For tho sale of »; ) UN TRY I* IP) D HO E and pur- 
chase of AlEKCH AN OISE of every 
description, 
No. 6, Ift'A Street, bettrson Main and Gary, Rich- 
viand, ia., (('are Jiox 503.) 
^-Particular attention paid to the sale of 
Livestock. 
Lump and (Jround Plaster will be famished to 
parti-< making con-dgn ncntp in a Ivuuce of sales 
of produce I lock Piaster 5510 p'r long ton, 
Ground i'laotur per short ton, 
J'.Ll fc U EXCtfH, 
Slmcklett & Newman. Lock -A- rompton, F,.r- 
rer k t'lippin.er, llarrisonhu • : Emunu 1 .4lp<», 
Esc.. Lie Spring: J. J. l.itc.'ll A H., Wm. F. i.ewln. McGaheysyille s H. If. Harn-bergor, 
W. W. M nusbej A C'»., Poit KepubHc. Jo- 
slab S. doll :-r, Mt. Ci .iwloid; Sauiu d Barley. 
' Davlon; Noah Scht'Tick, iMma , li. N, Pool iV 
' Co, li i lge viler . Win. M. Juslis, Jacob Ilans- 
ber ur, Dr. S Miller & Bro., (^fiirad's Store. 
March 11. 1^60. 
li] M. Bi^LL A CO. 
with I.
iTHSlI, FISH- 36 barreU of 1 
Mackerel. Just recuUed and I 
ro llarriug and 
i j   for >.>1" at 
1. PAUL A SO.VS. 
ri A MONTH !—Agents wanted (''>r ra* 
tircly ncio arlic'v*, just out Addicts O. 
T. Garcy, City Building, iiiddi i>od, Ale, 
Matcli Id-1 v 
HJitA.NDlES, WIN ICS, WHISK ::Y—Ail kindu 
at lowest rules, in Storenad i(*r tal • bv 
Mhv 2 1. PAUL A SUNS. 
BROWN'S BKONCIUAL 
j-ecvived and iur sale at 
'I'lbOCii ICS. J u 
OT i" K 
Drug Storo. 
tj H ACK LETT A- NEWMAN 
O Contiauu t'^puiol-.a-'e, elthur fur,o»»li or birtur, Biw>ii, I l-mr, l.a d, Hud every kind of C.jnutrv Pro 
, N. C ii
WHOLESALE AND*RETAIL DEALERS, 
la 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
Broad Street Sjcond Door I d w Ninth, 
KIUH\lOND, VA. 
"William B .dl form'Tly of the firm of Brooks, 
Bell A ('•»., mav bo fiund with the above firm. 
.Ma. ch 7~U •' 
No. 73.-52 acres of Dry River Land located 2 
miles wvst of Rush ville. 'This is con.sidorod by 
many the most fertile land in this section of 
country. Improvements are very commodioui, 
fencing good, and excellent water. Terms easy. 
No. 73*5—180 acres of prime land, 7 miles soutii 
of Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys. Tho house is 
of brick, and one ofthe best finished iu the coun- 
ty. There is an abundance of most excellent wa- 
t -.-r, 2 splendid orchards, as well as a largo q un- 
Vlity of choice fruit. 40 acres of this piop .Tty 
are in timb?r, which is not surpassed iu that ss^- 
j tion of country. 
No. 71.—8Kj acres of Timber Land, located 
within a mile and a halfof Hai risonbarg. This 
is .v dl set in oak. pine, hickory, & j., and will b j 
sold at a verv low figure. 
No. 75.—A Mill sent located near L icey * 
Spring Excell - ut wat r power. 5 Acres of 
Lund attached. In u g tod neighbor ukmI. 
No. 76.—A farm of lift acres, 7 mil s South of 
Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys, i here is an 
abundance ol drat class Timber, t vtry necessary 
out building, and a uaiqber of line springs ou th« 
farm. This is a first class property, is in a good 
neighborhood, and presents unusual a-ivanta 
for tho D.iirv b si a ess. 
No. 77.— I'JU acres of Limestone T.an I in Sheu- 
indoah county, four miUa f om Alt. J.t sod.— 
aOacims in splendid Timber, iuipr-.vniouts good, 
an-.l ia a fin s locality lor m •rch iiuiixing. 
Also, within one mile of the 'b 'fu >lesciibed 
land, a tract of 1ft acres, ih re i- i -piendid 
dwelling and all n ces a y out build:;.. . i good 
Saw .Mill an I Carding M whine, wii:- i n.ver- 
failing supply of water on the place. This prop 
• rtv i« in good repair. 
No. 71).—Town Proporiy in McOahevfiville, 
consisting of about 2:5 .acres (tf ■•xcellent laud. 
Tlie iniprovem ills consist of a Irame ovv -lLiig 
house, new w.'nthe! boarded dairy, now Mora 
room, blacksmith shop. barn, corn house, Ac., 
fine young orchard, fencing all good, a portion 
plank. This p oprrly ia situut d in the bu^ineia 
part of th .»t »\vn. • 
No. 80.—000 A eras nf first clas^ Grazing Lands 
located in the county of Hardv, West Va. i.aar 
Pel . r.Jtupg. Fencing tolerable, impruvemaAti 
medium. Will be - Id cbeap. N ,. 81 —A mill nropcrtv located on North 
River, i miles Smitli of li i'lgrwatcr in a fin> 
grain grti,«ving LiVtrictof count buing xv/iiiR 
T niile oi tii • N alley pixe, to which is r.t a hi I 
50 of g >.t.l land, 8 a:;res of u b ob h iir?r. 
class timb.-r. This mill iiiiu g i tci rn tniu^ ...Ur 
and has ;»l.s » a Plastor AIill atlauh-d. Ii m tbrca 
■dwelling houars, ono of thcui a very hue rtsi- 
denee. 
N.,. 82—A farm of 133 a^res of 1 m 1 n the 
Valle\ plk», six miles Nvtrth of Staaato' about 
4!) acres of which is fit"-' class L.v, r boUorn, .ro 
halan-'o is ol best qualiU of Iim.."turn S(»il .mdas 
a proJuciug farm i-. not excelled in cho V.iU v.— 
33 crvs ot good ti nb r. improvements god. 
No. 83—A irw Brick dwelling in th J .» i «sr 
|) r t oi, twostori -s high, main building froi' ing 
- on Warm Sptings pike, lias two rooms in Bh'* 
and two npstui «. b is good ' ro s ; 
n L; art «aa go ^d garden and choice fru t. Thii 
' new and sp.endid house is oticrcd a. u Tor 
low figure. • No. 81—A farm of 250 acres of F.bennndoah 
River b tttoni laud, 14 tuil- s oast of liurrUou 
burg on th i riimmons G ip road. 150 cl ared aud in ii in Htale oi cnltivMrrm, well tone d and has 
, 11)0 acres of tho best ti.uhrr iu tlia countv. This 
jtroprrt v is c u v -ni nil v looat -d to f^aw and 
, Flour Mills, ami i« ou oi" tho beat aud cheapest 
fai ma in the county. 
N'.i. 85—A sph'nl'.d >!iil property consistlnj 
t of 1 i ur •- « of li -I q MiUy of land in a tine stalw 
of improvein nilias »i I 'ndid house with i 
rooms in main building, kiuhen. and ^diniup; 
room, ami uoiul . rilttr. a good sh ip on the prem 
i. oiited to (' ihin'.d Maxing Ac.. Smoke housr, 
StabLng and all n .'C«'ssai v cut buiMmgc. A 
Bpleudi.l Orchuvd with «lf eeleoi Ii uit. 
No KG.— A Trtid of land «■ ntHiuing h .dwa^n 
8 and 8 aorei, ioij dning IIitn i onluu g. h-aut:- 
fully situated, and nunt splendid sites for build- 
( ing purposes. An cxuciicnt pond of wa.©!' i o 
stoik. 
A' •». 1 acrr of timber Und. with u IU 
laiimi ot lla. risonbarg. Somjof u hicb are ad* 
mi^ ibly udaptt d to building jairposes. 
Nn 87, l ift acre.i of find in 0rertiu eouutr, 
' Vlrglni i, IhO aorefi clear, tlicn.-t in tlmbc. 
U i i good wheat growing land, has upon it a to « 
young orchard, itud u great varicly nt ptliru 
fruits. Wat" i* vm v good. Tho n id-ur- v.* 
t "lad b; » en. W, which ir (.f «n'r. '.mi' on i. , 
! turn t ( ill, Tb i • a Urn 1 xiit« ioinolcoi p r 
• and other inlM imUon In.'he lumU. 
No.k^-PA njr-.i Im .' lti miles N ■ ' 
Ilarrinonburg. on the nm.l leading from >1» r 
1 onhurg to Turluv towu* TJ» • improvunniu • • 
fib , in ll 
vnn-j m Ui li ftio t 
iu pur , 
n i Or. ran e d 
the  -t iu llin . .- 
Cl!*1 /CAH EFT VLAU I — We want ugonf I JJ) l.tJv/IJ evi rvw here to s-ll nurlMPitflV- ; 
••.I) jiiO SvivVlng Maohincrt. Three new kind:.— 
Under and upp r feed, Thi only a a. iiin • .1 
In Uidled S g •». for Ims thu i which /a7 
li enc i bu Hiiioe, ft'/**), t-r d* lF«<-o»», (/rover it [ 
/takvr, Sin j- f «(• Uo., ami Jtwhe nr. All Oth 'p ) 
cheiip inaehin s are iH/nnyatnent* and the nrllov j 
or ni- r are li ible to cirrcf,/iur and itHpriuonm ,it. i III.. ... . O . .... ..I.. « ... , .... \ U.lMu.a .... ...II ' 
DDLS. JAMES UIV 10 1<1J1 
April 4. 
JYON'S K AT HA lil ON, at the 
J Drug Hlurc of 
April. 25. 
K K1 RR OEM I'N'T, 
nn tons ri.Asrmt, 
IS.VAU PAUL A SONS. 
IJIIURPROOF LAMF CHIMNEVF. .1 
j Jl cvlvi'd and for sale, cheap ul t»TT . Bkf,1; .V ,1. ». t 
lOl> C'UF trim) 14% tu 3 v.-nltl, nt 
lAUlvl.lil i (k XISS MAN'S. 
. cvltlltlitfltud 
II. OTT. 
fe. IDF. LAMPS AM> SU 
kJ Suitahlu lorchut'i'he». 
Mov 29 
s 4I:N: ION LAMP.- 
For sale at 
OTT'S Drug Store, 
BLUE \V1 PLASTER 
SONS. 
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 
Illustrutad cireulat4* s-'Hl jree 
upon Shaw A Ctai k, B d l h'u 
cage, HUnni *. 
Mr. re a Ulv 
Addrets, or call 
t. Maloe. ur CVil- 
n two story wcatl 
lisrn, mnoke hou« 
111 . ..it M 00 Ih 
lei'o i fruit• 2' 
Ko. )ftl', n 
i, w uh house 




.IT .I08P.VU 8. HCST. 
Tbctfutt, loose gold of her f roaiej 
Is straying about her face, 
Anil tUe wind through its silken me hot 
is rumiiuga frolicsome race. 
Iter violet eyes—how they darken and flash ! 
Her rose red cheeks |iow they glow! 
As flhe stands, anklo-deop in the milk-white 
drifts! 
Pelting uie w ith the pnow. 
She tosses the soft flakes round n r, 
In her pretty hoydenish play, 
Till she looks like a sea-nymph rising 
Through the bil oWs of foam and spray, 
She monlds the balls with h r little bare hands, 
Do you think she would po<!t or scold, 
If 1 nestle the pink palms d »wn in my breast 
To warm then;—Ihcy look so cold t 
Her white wool mittens nrs thing on tlnwnow, 
Each one in itself n flake, 
And bcr silken scarf beside them lies, 
Coiled up tike a crimson snake. 
All about mo the track of her soft b"own feel 
Have printed the downy snow, 
And 1 know by them where, another spring, 
The prettiest flowers will grow. 
She laughs a/d scoffs when my snowballs fly 
llaimkes over her head, 
And she flirts her curls in a saucy way, 
And crouchos in mimic dread ; 
c ho calls me a sorry marksman, 
An awkward fellow—and still 
irlhtf, sly little witch, knows well enough 
It isn't from lack of skill. 
She knows I would sooner think 
Of tearing a buttei fly's wing, 
Or of beating a lilly, or throttling 
The first sweet of robin spring, 
Tba aiming nt her in earnest, 
Or hitting her if I could, 
Or banning so much as a tnvsil 
Of her little scarlet hood. 
(Jay, beautiful Madge I Oh, what would she do, 
11 my mouth was half as boid 
At the crystals which fall on her Hps and hairt 
Like pearls among rubies and gold? 
Will her pride and wilfulnes« trample my love 
As her feet have trampled the snow? 
That the missiles she flings, which are ice to 
my lace, 
Are fire to my heart, does sheTtnow ? 
Sweet tease! docs she guess 1 am wondering now 
Whether fhe'll ever be, 
In the long, long future before us both, 
Anything more to me 
Than a little bo den, with wild, gold li ir, 
And red rose cheeks'in a glow, 
Who stands, ankle-deep in the milk-white drifts, 
Pelting me with the snow ? 
CnASQED His MIND.—Profjssor Dun 
can of Aberdeen, asked a lady to marry 
him , the answer was 'No.' The sm 
.icct was dropped, but- they soon met 
again 'Do you remember,' said the 
lady, "a question put to me when last 
we me- ?' The professor said that he re- 
metnbered 'A'ud do you remember my 
answer "l" 'Oh, yes,' said the professor. 
'Well, Mr. Duncan,' proceeded the lady. 
'I have been led to change my mind.'— 
'And so have 1,' dryiy responded the 
professor. He rotaiuoJ his bachelorship 
to the last. 
As a snrgeon in tho army was going 
his rounds exuiuiuing the patients, he 
came to a sergeant who had been hit by a 
bullet in the left breast, right over the 
region of the heart. The doctor sur- 
prised at the narrow escape of the man, 
exclaimed, 'Why, my man, wliere in the 
name of goodness could your heart have 
been 'i '1 guess it must have been in 
uiy mouth just then, doctor,' replied 
the poor fellow, with a faint aud sickly 
stmle. 
Some poetical gen.us, in a burst of ens 
thuatasm asks, 'Who lias not seen and 
felt the beauty of a woman's arm ?'♦ We 
don't know about seeing he beauty of a 
woman's arm ; but we can speak from 
experience when we say that we have 
felt its strength, especially in our youn- 
ger days, after playing truant and soiling 
our clothes. 
Sambo, is your raassa a good fanner?' 
'Oh, yes, massa, fust rate farmer— he 
make two crops in one je-ir.' 'How is 
that Sambo?' Why, yon see ho sells 
his ha\ in de full, and make money once, 
and in de spring lie sell de hides of all 
do cattle dat die for want ob de hay, and 
he make money twice—dats two crops 
massa.' 
A man at (Jlobe A'illnge, (South- 
bridge,j who left ctf chewing tobacco 
several weeks ago, has since gained Id 
pounds of flesh. His appetite in the 
uieanwhiio. has increased to an alarm 
ing extent and it is feared that he will 
have to resume tobacco or starve to 
death. 
Prentice says: "Parson Brown'ow 
now profe-ses to be wedded to principle. 
Tho olil fellow couldn't be if he would — 
Principle wouldn't marry him Princi- 
ple would scorn tho old graibeard's ad- 
d esses. P inoiplo wou.d cock her ne e 
ju him—aud hold it." 
In the large brick building which "ell 
with a crash in Hartford, were being 
bound "Greely'a American Conflict."— 
W hetber that faot oilers any reasoniible 
solution of tho accident, the reader must 
judge fur himself. 
A little girl, showing her cousin about 
four years a star, said ; 'That star you 
ree up there is bigger than this world.'— 
'No it ain't,' raid she. 'Yes it is.'— 
'Why, then, don't it keep tho rain oil?' 
A late plulosopher says: 'Before 
people tike iho leap through the wed- 
ding ring, they should be quite certain 
that tho blanket of the connubial con- 
tentment is held tight on the other 
sido.' 
Prentice speaks of a brawling Ken- 
tuok'un, who was bragging about bow 
'loyal' be felt, and who, being asked 
what ho meant by it, replied : '1 leel us 
if I sh'd like '.o shoot sumbudy aud steal 
suiuthin'.' 
— - .. ■ —-- 
A sailor being asked how he liked his 
bride, replied; 'Why, d'ye seel took 
hor lor to bo only half of me, as the par- 
son says, but dash mo if she isn't twico 
as much I. I'm only a-tar, and fho is a 
Tartar. 
—— - -« —- —« 
An Knglisliiuan la mid recently to 
have invented u •cnrceruw au effcotivo 
that one crow, who saw it hrought back 
all the com lie had rtolon for three 
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BILLIARD SALOON 
AND RESTAURANT. 
tVM. W.V.SCIIE, Propricror 
C1 ENTI.KMES wjFliiiijr to "dilvft dull care 
I nwnv" bv enjjaffinjf in the'Hmblo jranie of 
Hilliardis" will find two tine taldea, with nil 
noceasary oppurteuanccR at tho Saloon opposite 
thoAino'rican Hotel (up rtnlra.) 
OYSTERS! 
Partiea withtaff to Indulge in these dclicjous 
bivalvoB will find them ntnll times in nettMOfit sinp 1117 epicurean melodies o'er departing tpirit* at 
my saloon. 
The chnlchesl Liquors to be hail at the Bar. 
Jan. 24. 
J^MEUICAX HOTEL, 
MAIN STREET HARRlSONBL'RG VIRGINIA. 
R. S. VAN PELT Proprietor. 
Having tiken this large and commodious 
House, which has been rearranged and repaired. 
I "am prepared to nccoinodate the citizens ot 
Kockingham and th" traveling Public general- 
ly, and will guarantee satisfaction to nil wi o 
may stop with me, My beds are clean and com- 
forlable 
MY T A B L K 
Is supplied with the best the market can afford, 
M Y B A U 
Hns the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines 
to be had. 
MY STABLE 
Is p1entirully supplied with Brain and Forage 
and uith v-'ry attentive Ostlers, liiv® me a cal 
and I will guarnnteo satisfaction. 
Oct. 11, 1865-tf   
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S P It E N K E L, 
I9TtfVf 
IU11RI90XBURO VA 
Would inform the public generally that he has 
removed his Shop to the obi chair'-tnaking shop, 
foruieTy occupied bv N. Spronkel A Brothers, 
at tho upper end of Main Street, and is now en- 
gaged in carrying on hisbusine-sin iUI its brandi- 
es. He pays spec al attention to putting up »'ll 
kinds ofiron work for Mills, and would cull psr- 
ticular attenlion to his make >f 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon as good terms as they can 
be bad any where else. H is also ready to re- 
pair. promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. 
March 7, 1806. 
T7UJIINITURE ! 
Cx. 13. C1 jOWER & CO. 
Arc now prepared to fill orders for any kind of 
UOWEUOLD rtliit JriTUIlE 
promptlv, and on as good terms as they can be 
procured in this country. Terms, cash* or coun- 
try produce. 
We promise strict attention to orders for work , 
in our line. 
COFFINS 
made to trder, and llearso furnished wlien de- 
sired. 




B E - O P E X E I). 
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of 
Oarrisonburg, and of Kockingham county 
generally, that we nave re-opened our 
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY 
in the building occupied by us before the war.— 
Having improved our rooms with comforts and 
conveniences, and having secured the best and 
largest stock of all kinds of material for the bus- 
iness, we kre repared to copy the "human face 




in the highest ftyle of Ihe art, and with all the 
latest improvements. Being determined to main- 
tain our reputation for the best pictures, we re- 
spectfully solicit a call from friends and patrons 
old and new. 
Prices as moderate as formerly, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed to those who patronize ua. 
Room next building to Shacklett <fe Newman's 
store, Public square, Hamsonbug, Va. . 
Oct. II, 1865 ly CLARY BROTHERS. 
^ TTENTION 1 
J\. LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
JNO. C.MORRISON. 
Coach - .Wtilie n• tl epaircr.' 
HAKRISON3URO, VA., 
la prepared to do every description of work in ids 
line as cheap as it An be done by any one else. 
Having a splendid stock of material for new 
work or repairing, he can accoimnodato all who 
mav favor him with their patronage. 
('omitry I rnduce taken in exchange for work. 
Thanklul fo>- past favors, he solicits a continu 
anee of 'he same. 
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the M. 
E. Church. [Oct. 18 3m 
IRON FOUNDRY" 
13 NOW IN 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P. BRAIH..KY & CO.. 
ARE prepared to furnish, at short notice, and 
on reasonable terms, as to price and time, 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESGRIl'TION, usu- 
ally made at Iron Found ies, of their own manu- 
.acture. 
PLOWS! PLOWS 11 
We have constantly on hand the well and fa- 
vornhlv known "H'uni.iv Plows" of aeveral 
different sizes, for two and three hones, which 
we will sell for 
Cash, Country Produce, or on Time to 
responsible enstninera, 
at as reasonable prices as they can be purclmaed 
in this Mate or elsewhere. 
MILL-GEARING1 
We especiallv invite the attention of Kill owr- 
ers to our stock of I'aUci us for Mill Gearing, 
which we will furnish 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
Xnrorrs. O js t: I n.s et 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-1 
Having a general assortment of Patterns, we are 
prepared to do JOBHIXO WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let live" princi- 
P. BRADLEY 4 CO. 
J^EW ARRIVAL I 
JUST RECKIVED AT 
At 
Ameriean Hotel Building, Main Street, llarri- 
sonburg, Va., 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Spring- and Sirmmc- Clothing, 
To which wo call the attention of citizens and 
Country Merchants. As we 
UAKUFACTUltE Al.L OVR CLOT III NO, 
We leel assured that we can sell to Country Mer- 
chants ajPeheap as any house in the cities. To 
theroinmanitv in general we would sav that our 
motto is "Quick sales and small orotits." All we 
ask iin rail before buy ing eUcwhere. Our stock 
consists entirely of 
farmers and distillers READ 1 
SAVE Y OUR HOGS FROM CHOLERA BY 
THE USE OF 
M A 11 Q U I S 
 [ t.  
(v E L L liT 
HQCdarUolo i 
AT HARRISON BURG, 
RTAUNTON AND CHARLOTTESVII.LE. 
OUR shop at Harrisonburg is now open, and 
partiei uceding auy thing in cur line can bo 
supnlied. 
Shop opposite American Hotel. Main Street, 
Harrisonbuig, Va. [Oct. 18.1865-tf 
W. H. HITENOUIl, 
WATCH MAKER AND .JEWELER, 
HARRISONBUHG, VA., 
HAS just received a largo aud well-selected 
stock of 
W ATCII \ S. JEWKT.IIV, 
Sitve* aud Platrd Ware, 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offera to the public lower than they can 
he bought oleowhero, lur cauh or Country Pi o- 
duee. Ho will also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC , 
At the highest market prices, for Watch work, 
or in pay moot of any debts due him. 
WaICH WORK done in the bent manner, and 
WARRANTED for twelve months. 
Oct. 25, 1665.-ly 
L. & M. WISE, 
UNNUFACTUEEU8 AND 
WHOLESALE"DEALERS IN 
ISootim ir11< 1 
NO. 46 DRY STREET, 
Doc. 13, 1865-ly NEW YORK. 
T OEWENDAGH. M. & A. HELLEK. 
Coal Oil at $1 per gallon, 
Ladlub Hhoed from $1.50 up, 
A tiuo a»bortinent of Tt iuiuiingd, 
A now lot Of Dri'd* GooJd, 
A fine lot of 6 4 Hheutltigd, 
A fine uf orluu'tifc of Iliit*, 
Mure of that 75 cunt MoliMfof, 
Lump iiitii (trouiul I'laflter, 
April 11, 1866 
Mointi ma.% 
1-1 O \V A 111) HOUSE 
HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE, MU., 
John Hcixrosu, rzoMiiroi. 
ttf" PIciim flf,. hi. u cull wli.n vnu vl«lt the 
'!•) • |OcMI, 
pie. A
Jan. 21, IfkJO.-ly 
INeUKANCEAOaINST PERSONAL IN 
JURY OR DEATH BY ACCIDENT. 
The New York Accidental Insurance Co. 
No. 141 BaoAKWAT, New Yoke Citr, , 
For Insuring Against Accidents. 
CAPITAL, (ALI. paid IN,) $250,000. 
/ — 
This Company inpurea against the following 
accident-?.—All forma of aislocntioua, broken 
bones, sprains, concussions, orualiinga, bruises, 
cuts, stabs, gunshot wounds, burns and scalds 
frost bites, bites of dogs or serpants, unprovoked 
assault bv burglars, riibbers, murders, Ac, the 
action ofsun-stroke or lightning, tho effects t>f 
explosions, chemicals, floods, and earthquakes, 
suffocation bv drowning or choking, when such 
accidental injurv is the cans" of death to the in- 
sured, or of disability to follow his usual avoca- 
tions. 
No man can be certain of security from acci- 
dent. They WILLbappon in a thousand unlbr- 
seen and uuexpected w^ys, and in spite of all 
safeguards and precautions. As no one is safe 
all should insure against its worst consequences. 
Insurance can be effected ffom one day to five 
years. No medical Dxainination required. 
" For an Insurance of five thousand dollars against 
DEATH v"''/ hy accident, gn Annual Preiniurn 
of fifteen doUars. For an Annual Premium of 
twenty-five or thirty dollars, according to occu- 
pation ofthe applicant, five thousand dollars is 
insured in event of death by accident, ana, also, 
there is insured bv the same policy a compensa- 
hon of twenty-five.dollai s per iyeok, in case of 
injury by accident, not fatal, but totally dinabling 
from usual employment or profession. 
For Insurance or further^ particulars call and 
see or address ■ J. K. SMITH, Agent, 
Feb. ll.-'im. "Register" OTllco. 
Baltimore and oTTio rail» oad 
RK-OPENKD. 
This GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGH- 
FARE is again open for 
FREIGHTS AND TRAVEL. 
Tho Cars and Machinery destroyed have been re- 
placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with all 
rocert improvements; and as the Jiridge* and 
Track are again in Sbn*fantinl Condition, th 
well-earned reputation of this road for 
SPEED, SECURITY AND COMFORT, 
will he more than sustained under the reorgani- < zation of its business. 
In addltioQ to the DneguaUed Attractions nf 
Natural Scenery heretofore conceded to this 
route, the recent Trouble* upon the Harder -have 
associated numerous points on the road, between 
the Ohio river and Harper's Ferry, with pain.'ul 
but instructive interest. 
CO NNECTIONS 
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitts- 
burg, Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati 
Railroads, and through them wiih the whole 
Railway System of the Northwest, Central West 
and Southwest. At Harper's Ferry with the 
Winchester road. At Washingson Junction with 
the Washington Branch for Washington Citv 
and the Lower Potomac. At Baltimore with 
seven daily trains for Philadelphia and New 
York. 
TWO DOLLAUF additional on Through Tick- 
ets to Baltimore or th i Northern Cities, give the 
privilege of visiting Washington City en route. 
This is the ONLY ROUTE by which passen- 
gers can procure THROUGH TICKET^ AND 
THROUGH CHECKS TO WASH NGTON. 
W. P. SM TH. 
Master of Transportation, Baltimore. 
L.. M. Oor.E. Gen. Ticket Ag't, Baltimore. 
>i arch 28, 1866 —1 v 
JON ES & IIE R LI N'S 
VIRGINIA 
SlEaL ESTATE JiJiW GVJKE- 
JioiIL JLGEjnri" I 
THE underRigned have established in Harrison- 
burg an Agency for the Purchase, Sale or 
Renting of all escriptions of Real Estate, and for 
TUE COLLECTION OF CL (IMS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior facilities are offered by this Agency for 
bringing propety to the notice of mon ed pur- 
chasers in and outside the State. General ac- 
quaintance through the State will enable us to 
hity and sell lands and other property verv ad 
vahtageously. Sellers are invited to furnish us 
with descriptions, terms, &c, and those desiring 
to purchase to apply to us, stating the character 
of land or other property thev mav desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION* WILL BE GIVEN TO 
THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF 
TITLES. 
.Sub-divislora of land, surveying and plotting 
the same, estimates, drainage aud tho Engineer 
business attended to. 
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN LANDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Refer to L. W. Gambill, Clerx ef County Court 
of Kockingham, A. St. C. Sprinkel, Clerk of 
t'ircuit Court of Rookingbam, J. 11. Wartmau, 
Editor of Kockingham Register. 
Otlice north sloe of the square, one door west 
of Shacklett's. Address, 
JONES & BERLIN. 
Oct 18-tf. Harriaonburg, Va. 
MEW SPRING GOODS. 
Wo beg leave to inform our customers and the 
public generally, that wo are daily receiving 
A FRKSII SUPPLY OF 
S J? R I N a GOODS,! 
the hitczt fazbiona and styles, from 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
FINK CLOTH SUITS—fine ennnjrli fornny man 
•" be married in. to the best looking laily in 
the country. 
ALL WOOL CASSIMEUE SUITS, from $12 to 
$40. 
UND1SUSHTUTS AND DltAWEBS of every do- 
sciiption. 
FIXE WOOLEN' OVER SHIRTS—every style. 
VERY FINE LIXEX DRESS SHIRTS, from 
$1 to$t. 
TAPER COLLARS-15,000 boxes, at varions 
prises. 
BOOTS AND SMOES, 
Trunks. Valltes, Carpet .Sacks, Overalls, Nock 
ties, Olcv«»«. Sfcks, Minuses. Suspenders, 




We ^till promise to sell 
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER 
THAN ANY OTHER STORE 
IN TOWN. 
All wo ask of you is a call, and wo feel nssnrcd 
that we can sol! to you, if yon want to buy. 
As monev is still scarce in the country, we pro- 
pose to take Country Troduce in exchange for 
(foods, such as Flour, Wheat, Corn, Rve, Bacon, 
Ac. Remember the place, American Ilotei Bull 
diiior, Barrisonburg, Va. 
March 28, I1EIM VN A CO. 
O JXC GUI'! 
LOOK OliT! I 
A SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB FOR 
Coughs, Colds. Distemper. Heaves, Hide- 
bound, Cosliveness, Worms, 4c. in Horses. Loss 
ot't'udand Black Tongue, 4c. in Cattle,and also 
a sure preventative ol H"g Cholera. 
BE SURE TO ASK FOR STONK.BR A K KR'S HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 
As thev are superior to all others now in use, be- 
ing a most powerful Tonic, by which the animal's 
blood snd svstem are cleansed, and prcventiijg 
all diseases incident to Horses, Hogs and Cattle. 
Thev are becoming the most popular remedy 
now offered to the public. No powders ever 
sold has given such univerial sstisiaclion and 
acquired so great celebrity in the same time. As an evidence of their sapcnority over all others. 
Jhe propi ietor warrants them as such, cr the 
monev refunded. Only try them aud be CODVin 
ced of their great qualities. 
Trice 25 cents n Tackage, or five packages for 
one dollar. 
To be bad of L. H. OTT, Wb ilesale and Re- 
tail Agent, Harrlsonbnrg, Va., and sold by 
Country Dealers generally. 
Nov. 29.—6m 
The Greatest Family 





The attention of the public, and especially the 
sufferers from that dreadlui disease, Diptheria oi 




embracing every article kept in a country Store, 
which w e will soil y ou 
AT THE LOWEST 
TOFSIBLE PRICES 
FOR CASH. 
Having purchased our ponds for cash, we can I 
afford to sell them low, call and see for yourself, 
LOWEXUACU, M. 4 A. HtLLER. 
March 14-ly 1866, 
ANJJ CHEAP GOODS. 
SHACKLETT & NEWMAN, 
Are receiving 
A SELEC1' AND DESIRABLE 
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE, 
Wbich has been nurobaiefl In PhiluUyl^bia aud 
iiultimore Mai'kotM ul the hi wont cash 
pi'ioes. and which they ottci' Ui 
their cncUiioora on tba 
inoit liberal turtus. 
(Calicoes nt 12j]|' cents up tu the lim-st grades, 
Hleachod O ttun li om 20 t»» 40 cents, 
Bruwu Cuttou, 4-4 very bust, at 36 cents, 
•• •' coinmnn at 25 cents. 
April 4. HIIAOKLBTT 4t WKWMAN, 
(IOAIj <HI. rt $1,00 |»sr (JhIIou. mi 
j April, 15. Oi 1"S Dmg Htviro* 
\NOTHI.'R lot of tbul 75 eent uiul asses, Just i 
r i v •■•I m f | 
Out U 11. rTCLLhK A ftfO W8. I 
ISAAC PAUL & SONS, 
Consxuor Gkbman akd West Mahket Sibsxts, 
llarrisonburg, fa., 
OI FEU for sale, on accommodating terms, and 
ask an examination oflheir stookof 
« i OOtlM. 
60 pieces best Prints, 
50 pieces best Delaines, Armours and Silks 
1000 yds* best Brown Cottons, ' 
10 pieces Bleached t otton, 
100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, 
Cluths, Cafsimercs, Ac. 
ujiKi* n%jtnr, 
Im great variety. 
€| VEE»Y - 
Ofa'l kinds. 
HOOTS JL.VB* SHOES, 
500 pairs, assorted, for men women and children 
HE^niT'JftJtOE CM.OTHEra j 
A very large assortment of the very best, for men 
and boys. A superior lot of 
i..i n IES' a.3 .ins. 
Hoop Pkirta, Combs. Hats, Hoods, Gloves, and 
all articles usually kept in Ktorefi in this section 
of country. 
OnOCEtllES, D VEST VjFJFS, 
1000 Sugar. Brown, Crmlied and Gx auula- 
latsd, 
1000 itis best Hio Coffee, 
Molasses, Soda, 
'iv dp. UlMck .. a green, 
Cloves, Cionnmon, Allspice, Pepper, Gincor, 
Oils, Nails, Fish, 
100 Sncku best Fine Fait, 
60« U.ITS .f.Y'f, (•.ICS, 
For men and boys. 
SCUOOL, BOOKS, 
A full assnrtment of School and Blank Books, 
Thotograpb Albuinn, Cap, Letter, and Note Ta- 
per. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At the highest prices. 
RECEIVE 
SAaslSSnO 
tub vronuf. cxfat ariMzDi roa 
Bcrofula and Scrofulous Dueasos. 
From Emery EJet, a Kell-knoivn merckanl o/ Os- ford, Maine. 111 have sold largo quantities of your Rarsapi- tjjli a, but never yet one bottle wlilyli failed of the 
dcalri-d effect and fiill satisfaction totboso who took 
It As fast ns our people try It, Ihcy agree there h i. 
bccu no mcdieiuc like it betoro in our commuully." 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
cers, Sores, and all Diseoaos of tho Skin. 
From Rev. «"&'■ Stratton, UrUtol, Englmil. 
" I only do my duty to you aud the Bublic, when 
1 add my testimony to that you pubUsb of the mc- dl -la d virtues ol your Sabsapaiiilla. My daugh- 
ter, aged ten, had an anilctlnp; humor In her cars, 
tyssTaud liair for years, will b we wc" unab a tb euro until wo tried your 8.\uaAPAlilLLA. ohu hug 
been well for some mouths." 
■frma Jan. K. Hire, n well known oml much- 
eiteemctl tnily >f Dennievilie, Cape May Co., M My daugiilcr has suffcretl for a year past with s 
scruralou. cniptlon, wlilcli was very troublcsoino. Nothing aiPirJ.-d any riiicf until wo tried your 
BAUSApAnlI.LA, whlah soim completely cured 1i<t." 
From Charles r. Caije, Tsi/., ol the wl Irly-kn ion Oage, Murray Co., manitfaclur.rs o/eaaTmlOxi 
pnpers in Xiiehwt, .V. II, 
" 1 bail for several years a very trouhlesomo 
Utonur In my raao, whieh grov coastaatly worse 
until it ilisllgurod my features and Wamaaa lotol- crahlc anii.'li.m. I trlcil almost every thing a mao 
Co a Id of both advl.'O and uiedleine, hat wllliont ouy 
relief whatever, until I look your d tUHAeAliii.l.A. 
It Immediately.made my face worse, as you told U)0 It might for a time; but In a fow weeks the now 
skin began to form under the blote.bea, nod cou- 
FORWARD 
tiuuod until my luce is ns smooth us say Iwdy's, 
and I am nil bout any symptoms of tho disenw! that I know of. I enjoy perfeet heal III, and without a 
dosbt owe it to your Babsapakilla." 
Erysipelao—Gonoral Debility—Purify tho 
Blood. 
From T)r. Roht. Sawin, lloaCon St., A'eto I'orF, " I)R. A V KB. 1 snlilotn ltd) to rcmovo Eruption* 
and Scro/nl au Sore* by the persevorl.tguseoi'yoar BARa tPABtM.A, and 1 have just now cured on attack 
of MiUignant ErnA;-'Aw with it. No nlleratlvo wo possess equals the S umpIBHAA you have sup- 
plied to the profession as well as to the people." 
From J. F.. Johmion, Key., ITaktman, Ohio. 
"For twelve years,! bad the yellow Erysqudaa 
on my rlglit arm, during which time I tried nil tho celebrated physicians I could reach, aud took bau- 
dreds of dull irs worth of medicines, Tho ulcers 
were so bad that the cords Itecamo visible, mid tlio 
doctors decided that my arm mast bo amputated. I began Inking your Sars VP viuli.A. Took two liot- 
ties, and sumo of your IMl.t-a, Together they b.-.vo cured mc. 1 am now us well and sound as any body. 
Being In a public place, my cuso is known to every 
body in tills conuuuuity, uud excites tho wonder or 
all." 
From lion, Henry Monro, M. P. P., of A'eiecrurtfs, 
C. IF., a leading member of the Canadian Part,a- meat. . , 
TRODUCE, 
Ail kinds of 
MERCHANDISE, 
"1 bsvo used your SarsaparII.I.A in my family, 
for general itebiliti/, and for parifiling the hload, with very bened ial results, mid feel coulidouco iu commending it to tho aliiieted." 
AC., 4C., 40. 
LOOK OUT!1 I 
Notwithstanding 
EIGHT LOADS OF NEW GOODS 
HAVE ARRIVED 
AT THE GREAT VIRGINIA MAMMOTH 
SEVEN MORE WILL 
ARRIVE IN TIME FOR COURT-DAY, 
Consisting of 
LATEST STYLES OF DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 




HARDWAUE-AN ENDLESS VARIETY, 
GOLD IS DOWN ! 
GOODS ARE ALSO DOWN. 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 
WE CAN'T ENUMERATE. 
COME AND SEE 
THE PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST 
LOT OF CALICOES 
EVER EXHIBITE IN TIMS TOWN, 
OR ANYWHERE ELSE. 
FORREB 4 CLIPPING ER. 
April 11, 1886.—.Tin 
Cortex- d ! thf. Oreter of Ihediiy. 
33. H. £5"0- 
DETERMINED 
TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OF 
IMPROVEMENT. 
New goodsi new ooopsh . 
just received i 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TUB 
BALSAM, OR 
PAIN KELLER, 
Aa a sure cure for Sore Throat or Diptheria, ^ 
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, Ac., and all other 
diseases of the throat, and also an infallible remedy mHijS.-r atVJ-trrtiil.-"i.g 
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Sink . 
Krst'OMSoTes'r !?3,Wy«r Pjtt I ll I'CS ll ! II II C ll 1IIC 
Bruises, Frosted Feet, Swelled Joints, Bites ot rol- O sonous Insects, 4o., and a prompt and sure remedy ! which is the Best, and takes the lead. It is 
for Cramp Cholic aud ali 1 ams in the otomacn aud ; without a rival for Strength, Durability and E e- 
Boweis. , , , , 
Tliis medicine has been tried in tlioiisanrts ol cases 
in different parts of the eountry, and lias never 
failed to cute if used in time, and according to 
directions, A great amount of suffering might 
often be saved bv having a couple of bottles ot this 
valuable medicine in the house. As an evidence ol 
its great qualities the proprietor warrants every 
but tie to give entire snlisfaction. 
Try it and he convinced of its great value. 
UKA» FURTHER. 
STONEBRAKER'S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY, 
VEGETABLE 
For tho Rapid Core of Coughs, Colds, Iloarfioresa, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Dillicultj 
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First 
Stages of Confiumption, Soreness of 
the Throat, and all Aftectiona 
of the i'ulmonarv Organs. 
This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alle- 
viation and cure of i'ulmonarv Diseases. It is 
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from 
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to the 
use of children and persons in delicate health. As 
an anodvne expectorant, it will always be found to 
bo beneticial, bv alleviating and arresting the several 
spells of coughing so distressing to the patient. 
The afflicted can rely upon its doing of much, or 
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves, 
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased 
Lungs, thus striking at the root of all diseases aud 
eradicating it from the system. 
All I ask is a trial of this preparation, as it has no 
equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire 
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in all 
cases or the money refunded. 
Try it—only 25 and 50 Gents a Bottle. 
try dealers generally. 
. U. D i, ilamsuubur 
[Nov 22.-6iu 
MADE TO GOMK OUT OF 
THEIR HOLES TO DIE! 
ranee. In operation it is vastly superior, and is 
'ho Fastest Combined Thresher aud Cleaner in 
rhe world 1 
Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch 
Cylinder. 
I llE TtTTR* PATENT DOUBLE PIN. 
ION HORSE POWER, 
All know to bo the best for working the Pitt? 
' hrosher. For four, eight and ten horses. No 
other power can compete with this. 
Castings and Parts of these machines constant- 
ly on hand. 
We hiiVO also been appointed Agents f#»r 
Rickford Hnffman's Grain Drill, 
Hubhard's Reaper and Mower, 
Linlon's Corn Meal Mill A. Corn Chopper. 
Spring-Tooth KakeH, Wheat Fans, 
Pago's Reaper and Mower combined. 
Corn Shtllers, Straw and Fodder Gutters 
^ES^Ordera for these useful articles left with 
useailv will receive attention. 
Dec. 20, '65.-ly ISAAC PAUL & SONS. 
CONRAD BUILDING, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Hero yon will find as cheap, if not the cheapest, 
Goods in this market. Only think, 
Calicoes from 123-^ to 25 certs, 
Best 4 4 Brown Cotton at 30 cents, 
Good do., at 20 cents, 
Bleached do., rom 20 to 50 cents, 
Bice at 15 cents per pound, 
Beat Brown and Crushed Sugar at 20 cents, 
A magnificent Rio Coffee at 36 cents, 
Tea from $2 to $3 per pound, 
Spun Cotton, very low. 
In addition to the aoove we have a beautiful as- 
sortment of 
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C., 
GENTLEMENS* WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS. 
POST OFFICE, 
H All RISC) NBURG, VA. 
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, 
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 
HATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 
Axes, Hatchets, Augers, Files, Rasps, 
Braces, Locks, Screws. Hinges, 
Nails—4.6. 8, 10 and 12 uonny, 
Sugar, Molasses of all kimls, 
Coffee, 'l ea, Salt, Soap. Candles, 
Lampp, Chimneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, ic., 













^ Pain Killer, 
Castor Oil, 
Turpentine, 
Cod Liver Oil, 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
Ac., Ac , Ac., 
All of which will be sold 
chpap for cash, 
—OR— 
Exclinnged for Country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY STORE 
IN liAHRISONBUKO. 
^■O-Coino anil teo for youraclvea.-tfe^ 
Jan. 31, 1860, E. J. SULLIVAN. 
J^EW HANKING HOUSE! 
IN HARRISONBUBO, VA., 
1 am now engagod in the Banking Baaincsa 
at my Store near the Big Spring , in UairUon- 
burg. 
I WILL BUY VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN 
bank notes, 
For which 1 will pay the highest market price. 
I ALSO BUY AND SELL GOLD AND SILVER 
I am prepared t;» loan money, on good nego- 
tiable 1 upers. Pei'fcouti having Coin, or Bunk 
Papers to ho 1 and those who wish to buy, uill 
find it to their inteient to call cm me. 
Feb. 21. JONAS A. LOKWENUAOH. 
W1UK RAILING 
AND 
OKNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS. 
amrVH is t'O., 
30 N. Huwaku Sr., IIaltiuokk, 
Manufacture Wire Railing for CVmeterles, Bab 
conies, Ac., Sieves. Fenders, Bird 'Jngcs, Sand 
and • mil Screens, Woven Wire, Ac. Also, Iron 
Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac. 
March U, 1866—iy 
PKRKUMLUV, Hah Oil, Hair Dr^T Pomades 
4nd faoey goods geueislly, cau be had at 
Dec 13 OTT'S Dreg Store. 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF RATS 1 
Tt is paste, and uued on broad* 
Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anything in trying it. 
As it will desroy all your 
RATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS. 
Or you cau have your money refunded. 
Bed" fins' Ex term in at or I 
It is a Liquid and used with a brush. 
Every bottle warranted a dead shot, 
In all cases, or tho money refunded. 
' ry them and be convinced of their superiority 
over all others. 
To be had ol L. H. OTT, Wholesak and Retail 
Ag» ntf Harriaonburg, Va., and auld by Country D .alers generally. [Nov 29-6ai 
J^EVV DRUG STOKE! 
DBS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
APOTECAR1ES & DRUGGISTS, 




FANCY ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFU-1 
MERY, Ac. Ac., 
which were bought at lowest prices, and to 
which they are constantly adding, and which 
are offered at the lowest prices for cash. Our 
stock is all fresh, and selected with care, and 
comprifies the best articles. 
Physicians and others are respectfully invited 
to call upon us, and we will do our utmost to give 
satisfaction to all. 
Wu have associated with us in tho cstablish- 
inent a competent and experienced Druggist, Mr. 
H. B. BARE, recently from Baltimore, and phy- 
sicians may rely upon it that prescriptions put 
up by him will heexactly right. 
A share of public pairouage respectfully soli- 
cited j 
jaff^Btore room for the preseot with Locke A 
Comptou, and next door to O. C. Bterliiigs, 
Main Si. Harrisonburg, Va. 
y^AKTMANN « WRITING INKT 
Manufactured and sold b . U. T, WARTMANN, 
at his Bookstore, Harrimnburg, Va, 
Pt ice 40 coots per quart, or smaller quantities 
at the same riPes. Dealers supplied ou the most 
liberal terms. 
* TESTIMONIALS 
From some of the business men of Harrisonburg, 
who have used it: 
JONBS' AUMCPI.TIMIAL WAHRIIOU8B, 7 
iUrrieonbu g, March 24, 1866. j 
11. T. Wuitmanti—Dear Sir. Your Ink Is of a 
must superior quality. 1 huvo never used bet- 
ter. T ulv. Yours, J. u. j0.NEa, It is iho buet 1 nave over used. 
J. 18. IKokwau.. Attorney at Law. 
LADIES' HATS OF VERY LATEST STYLES, 
And indeed every article to be Pound in a well 
selected stock of goods, all of whieh were pur- 
chased with great care, and and at lowest cash 
peices. Come and see tor vnnrselves, 
April 25, 1866. LOCKE & COMPTON. 
JOHN S0ANLON, 
DEAT.EB IM 
Foreign and Bomcslic Ciqnors, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
WOULD respectfuly inform his old friends 
and the public ge'neeally that he has now 
on hand and intends keeping a large aasoi tment 











NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




From his long experience in the business, be 
feel confident that he can give full satisfaction 
to all who may favor him with th ir custom. 
All orders, both from home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to. [Oct. ll-tf 
LH. OTT, 
DRDOGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Uespectfully informs his friends and the public 







lie, tic. tic. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with nnv articles in Ids line at as reasonable rales 
as any other establishment in the Valley. 
; Special attention paid tu the compounding of 
i Physicians' Prescriptions. 
| Oct. 25, 1865.-l,v 
HIIELLER'A SON. ' " 
MAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE! THE COURT HOUSE, UARRI- 
SONBUUG, VA. Keeps constantly ou hand a lull and compl.t. 






to which they reinoetfully invite the attention ofthe public, conndeat that they can please those 
who wish to purchaso, as well In sty In and qu 1- 
ity of goods, ah in price, llavi -g purchaHftd 
tlu-lr entire stock in New York and I'hildelphla. 
ulmoHt xclutdvely for cash They are eiiabled 
to nell at prices which must defy cumpetillon. 
All kinds of country produce taken at the nigh 
cat rates in exch.ing" for goods. ( Oct IH-ti 
St. Anthony's rire> Boss, Salt Bhfluin, Scald Head, Soro Eyes. 
From Unrrey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the Tunkhannock Democrat, Rcnmylvunia. 
" Our only child, about three years of age, wab 
attacked by pimples on his forcliead. Thuy rupidly 
spread until they lonned a loathsome nnd virulent 
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded 
his eyes lor Borne days. A skillul uhysiciuu upplled nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any 
appurcnt effect. For fifteen days we guarded Ins 
hands, lent with them he should tear open the les- tcrlng aud corrupt wound which covered hie whole 
face. Having tried every thing else vre had any 
hope from, wo began giving yo»UP 8AR8APs\UILLA# 
nud applying the Iodide of potash lotion, na yoa 
direct. Tho sore begun to heal when we hud given 
the first bottle, jmd was well when wo had fiuihhod 
the second. T he child's eyelashes, which find come 
out, grew again, and lie is now us healthy and lutr an any other. The whole ueighborliood prctflctod 
that the child roust die." 
Syphilis and Mercurial Dioeaco. 
From Dr. Hiram Stout, of St. Loui.i, Missouri. 
^ I find your. SAH3.u,Ar.H.i.A a more eflectiml 
remedy lor tho secondary s/mptoms of Sy^hUis 
and for syphilitic disease tir.m any other we pussehs. 
The proiessiou are indebted to you lor bomo or the 
best mediciues we have." 
From A. J. French', M. />., an eminent phyHota* of 
jMwrcncc, Muse., trh,* is a prominent m-mber t f 
the I.egisbituro of M.tssachuscUs. 
•• Du. AYtu. My dear Sir; I havo found your Saksadahilla an excellent remedy for SyphUlt, 
both of the primary aud aeroruiary type, uuti euecv 
tual in tome cases that wero loo obstmuto to ylell to other remetlioa. I do not know what "wo cau em- 
ploy with more cert.dnty of success, whoro u powar- 
lul uiterutivo is required." 
Mr. Cha?. .9. Van J.teio, of New Dntnswtok, N.J., 
had rlreadful ulcers on his lugs, cauned hy ti»e abuse 
of mercury, or mercurial dLcase, which grew moro' 
and more* aggravated for years, iu spite ol/,1
vf*Tr 
remedy or treatment that could be applied, nntd t!i® persevering use of Avur'h Sarsapaiulla rvhcanX 
him. Few cases can be found moro invotcrtite nnd di.strosslng than tliij, aud it took several doxcu 
bottles to euro luiu 
Xieucorrhcsa, Whites, Pernalo Weakno«t# 
ore gonornlly produced ]>y Jntemal Svrofulou* L'l~ ccnUion, nna are very often cured by the alturntlv® 
eflect of this SauaArauii.la. 8omo caRi-R require, 
however, iu aid of the Saiwapaiulla, the Bkilfid 
applicatiou of local remedies. 
From the well-known and widely celebrated Dr. Jacob MorrUl, of (incinnail. 
" T have found your SaksaiWRILLA nn cxocUenl 
lltoratlvo la dlfieascs of females. Many cases uf 
Irregularity, Leuoorrhma, Internal Ulceratlon, aud' 
local debility, arising from the Bcrofulooi diatheais,, 
havo yielded to it, and there arc fow that do not,' 
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment.'. 
A lady, unwilling to allow lf*e publication of htr vame. writes t 
" My daughter and myself have been cured of a 
very debilitating Lenoorrhma of long etaudiug, by 
two bottles of your Sarsapabilla," 
Hhoilmatiam, Gout, Liver Oomplaint, Dys- 
pepsia, Heart Diaease, Neuralgia, 
when caused bv Scrofula In the f-yflt*.'m, ar« rapidly 
eurci by this Ext. Saksaparilla. 
AVER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in the market, and their superior 
virtues are so universally known, that we need 
not do more than to assure the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the heat it ever 
has been, and that they may he depended ua 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared hy J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co., 
Lowell, Mass., and sold hy 
It .Jivak. lur iUuIt, J. D. I'mos 4 Co., - -   
 ".; , Real E.l'itu Agents. TJUltNET'l'rt 1'RE.UIUM COD LIVER OIL, It isennal to any we havunver uaed. |j j,,,! recaivud aud fornulu ut 
LiuaarrA \ txcxr, Atuirnuya ot Law. L. U. OTT'S 
April 11 Isnr"0""" * Murchanta. Nov 8. Drug and Cheuilcul Htoro. 
T* i V'u iifiwou. . rr; JIENZINE fur roraiiyluu 1'alnti, Varolah and I W A 1 ,• ,p,,;,'fc''UA, lal and 2d pnrta, at , tfi aajr aUiu. rruw iilk or ouulvn euiida. at ' *V April II Till! BOOKHTGllE 1 Jan. 31. GTT'I 
March 21—ly 
L. H. OTT, Druggist, 
Harrisonourg, Va. 
1ET THE BEST. 
INVENTORS, MECHANICS. MANUFACTU- 
RERS, 
1866 S 1806! 1866 
The best paper in the United States for Me- 
chanics, Inventors and Manufacturers, is the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
It is the largest in size, and has by far tlio 
widest circulation of any other paper o its class 
in this country. It is publishecl weekly. Each 
number contains sixteen pages, with numerous 
illustrations. The numbers for a vear make two 
volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains a 
full account of all the principal inventions and 
discoveries of the day. Also valuable illustrated 
articles upon tools and machinery used in work- 
shops. manufactories, steam and mechanical en- 
gineering, woolen, cotton, chemical. Petroleum, 
and all other manufacturing and producing in- 
terests. Also Firearms, War Implements, Or- 
dnace. War Vessels, Railway Machinery, Elec- 
tric, Chemical, aud Mathematical Apparatus, 
Wood aud Lumber Machinery, Hydraulics, Oil 
and Water Pumps, Water Wheels,, etc; House- 
hold, Horticultural and Farm Implemeata—this 
latter department being very full and of great 
value to farmers and Gardeners. 
Articles embracing every department of Pop- 
ular Science, which very body can understand 
and wbich everybody likes to re^d. Als".* Reports of Scientific Societies, at homo 
and abroad; Patent Law Decisions and Discuss- 
ions, Practical Recipes, etc. It also contain an 
official list of all the Patent Claims, a special 
feature of great * alue to inventors and owners 
of Patents. 
The Publishers also act as Agents for procu- 
ring Patents for new inventions. 
A new volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI- 
CAN commenced January 1. 
—T E R M 8— 
$3 per year, $1 60 for six months. Ten copies 
for one year, $25. Canada subscriptions 25 cents * 
extra. 
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 
Address MUNN A CO., 
Jan, IT. No, 37, Park R 'W, New Y ■ k City. 
JOSEPH T. WU LIAMS, _ itJ nnPaaPR BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER, 
Public Square, 
HARRISONBl KG, VA.. 
I« prepared to accommodate gentlemen requlrinC lii. .ervioee, at reasonable rates. 
SHAVING, "AI p'UONTnO^ SHAM- 
rinnn in a workmanlike manner. Ratisfacticn 
guaranteed.  [Oct. U, ISSoAf 
IT, boylan. civil knoin-er 
< . AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
11 xHRISONUUKO, VA„ 
Plans, Hpociflrutiona and Estimate, of Work fur- 
ni.bod, IU ports on the condition and value of 
lands.( and Surveys made. Accurate Muos of lands intended for the market gotten up and sub- 
divided, 
iWAn emminent Engineer consulted In Im- 
portant cases. [Oct. U, 1H8.V. tf 
LL THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT 
A Uudielui s, just reeolvod and lor sale at J I,. II. OTT'S 
Nov 8. Drug and Ohomlcal Store. 
SPALDINO'H Prepared Glue, at the old e.tah- 
lished Drug Store of _ „ 
April 25 L. 11. OTT. 
g Paint., Vurnl.h and TVOCTOU H. A. C11KVAUKU'S Life for the 
Ik or « uulen good., at i .1J llalr, at the old Mtaldidied Drug Store uf 
OTT'S, Drug Hlnre, 1 April 25. Ii.ll. OTT a 
